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SCl-EIE.

14R. GoLIS'S IFOAS MORE? 11, tI)bTAIL.

lu thelZ s 1.ntIU:ssher Of Tueli CANADIAN ENGISEFER,

Wzss. Golding, C.E., of Ncwv Orleans. , a formierly
of Ha1miton, gave an outlime of the scheine for hrttngl
-. ater froi Lake Erie tri Hamsilton for water power and
navigation purposes In thc saie nuni)er J. Ii. Killey,
of 1-laîsslilton, took ssp the subject andi gave facts t0
shiow tise inspracticabiiity of tise enterprise. MNr. Goldi-
ing, whlo is anl elgincer ant inventor of more than local
repte in Louisiana. siow sends uis furîlîcr details of i
schemec. w,îlî two diagraîins shlviing the route andi plan
of works. ln support of lus case NIr. Golding says:

Wlsis ail of tise înachinery of H-amnilton is bcing
rtîn by electriciîy, tise reqtstred wvater ssspply %vill be
greatly dutîsinîshlec ; andi sinice the power to olierate the
ptilps tnov in use nmay bec furnisieti froîsu the electric
plant, thet mitter of river waîer cults no figure. ThIe
bcd of the Grand River presents no difmcîîlties wlîat-
ever, as it w.ill l)- only neccssary to deepen tise channel,
tIhe river heing of ail average wçi(Ith o! 1,000 feet. Tise
bied of tIse river lit Caiedonia is very haIle, if any, highier
tîsan the surface of Lake Erie, tîserefore tise deepcning
of the cisannel wilil be a very sinaii affisir cotîspareti to
the resîît ; the cut froîn Caledonia to Hamsilton wili no-
wvhere csced 5o [cet in depth andi %vill flot average over
30 fcet.

.. I have ulsorougliy investigateti tIse conditions o!
Grand h'ivlur for the purpose stiggested, and ans tise
mlore conivinceti that it is tise truc %vay of bringing
Nvaler frons Lake Erie to* Hamîilton; of course
tse distance froîn Caledonia to Hamilton couiti be
tunnelîcti, but as a tunsnel would bc o! no service for
navigations, i favor tIse open cut, for tise reason tist to
bring shiprnents frons Lake Erie and for the purpose o

disîributitg tise iantifactureti articles and for assein-
bling raw nsaterials, tIse iumportance o! a canal for navi-
gations votild be very great.»

Louis A. Coîsgdon, deptity reeve of Dunnvilic,
Ont., mvites NMr. Golinttg on tise subjcct as foliows:

"The widltl of the Grand River, froin Dmiînviile to
Lake Erie, is about 1,000 feet ; depth, siy 18 ta 2o feet;
distance 1) river, a windirîg coîlîse, 4ý uisses, through a
low-iying country. No rock iii the cisaunel or shores;
tntid bottonsl, easiiy drcdged.

Fraîsu Duninviiie to Caytiga, r7 muiles, for îiîree Or
four niics above tise dans at tis point tIse river is say
îlsree-quarters o! a mile in wvidtls ; depth average, 15
feet ; balance of course, 300 to 6co feed in wvudth ; depîli
gradually lesseîsing Io 7 feet at Cayuga ; dlay banks
and botomn.

IFroîin Caytiga to Caledonia, 10 Milles, widtl 30
to Goo feet -, shlaiow, wiîls s-t;iai sniail rapitis ; rock
bottoîsi in îssany places ;lsigh baills.

,I Curretît thraug-Ii ils genierai course slow, except
during spi itg andi fali freshets, %vlicn tise volume of
wvatcr is larger, but atn tînabe to give yo:i any data as
to tise qîtantity of 'vater l)assing tlsrougi tise river.**

INr. Golding gocs on 10 say tisat tise basdy o! tise
Grand River iii tise part affecteti ly this scitese is iucis
greater îlîan its present flow reqîsires; tîsat as it is flot
iîher tisan Lake Erie, tise cuîîing o! a reverse cisannel

in ils deepest part to tise paint wliere tise cansal would
taI) it wvould be a consparatively sniaîl îatler ; ils ut the
suseof tise river for ail purpo3es for wvlich it is iiov useti
would :501 bc iîsspaired, andi tisa tîsis reverse cisannel
couti bie msade wvide or narrow according to %vhether il
is required for navigation purposes or not. H2 finally
calîs attention to, the fact that a similar canal is ssov
actualiy being cul froîin Cleveland, ieading mbt the
Ohsio River-a caunal wiîich înay affect tise level of
Lake Lrie.

Tise cost of these canais andti l-races, as illus-
trated anti cescrilseti, 1 hsave estinsatcd to lic %vithin
$3,000,000 ail toid. To wîuîch addioo10 turbines of
i,000 li.p. cacis, set up in position at tise cost of say
$2,000 cacis ; total, $3,2o0,ooo. Tise cosî of a steani
plant at saisne station of sanie power for sanie service
wvouid lie as follovs :-ioo,ooo li.p. of îîoilers sel up
conspicte ivitis brick wvork andi clsirnneys, $16 per li.p,
wvill bc $i,6oo,ooo; ioo.ooo li.p. of stcam engine,
1,000o ls.p. cacis, nt $16 per h.p., set up on foundations
andi pipeti comsplete. $î,Goo,ooo. Total, $3,200,000.
Cost o! coal for sanie at 3 Ibs. pier hsouri 3,600 tons r-er
day, worth $io,ooo, S3,650,ooo per year. Assunng
that ail the otîser expenses are the sane, andi the cost
o! maintaining tise canal andti ie cost o! niaintain.
ing tise boilers and engines, andi tise cost o! attendance
on both, we hsave a clear maugin of gain in favor of the
water.priwer plant over a steaisi plant Of $3,650,0o0 pier
yeair. Tise steam plant svould require to he rcnewed
every ten ycars, wvhile the water-powver plant would
continue indefinitely.

In a letter received at a later date, Mr. Golding
says :

1 have read the paper o! Mlr. J. H. Kiliey, of Hamn-
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ilton, wbichi appears in your December number. I
have estimated the highest lands between Lake Erie
anà Ontario, on the route of the proposed canal, to be
50 feet ; Mr. Killey states that the survey fixed the
height at 53 feet. By using the bed of Grand River
for part of the canal as proposed, therc will be no
danger of the wind blowving the water over the banks as
anticipated by Mr. Killey.

In regard to the velocity of wvater through open
canais, I cite the case of the Mississippi River, wvhich
bas a fall fromn Cairo tc. the Gulf of Mexico Of 330 feet,
the distance being i, ioo miles by river, Or A~ inches per
mile of incline; and fromn New Orleans to the Gulf the
velocity is fully tbree miles per lîour, with a fall of less
than one inch per mile on the surface of the river.

The bed of Grand River at its entrance to, Lake
Erie is twenty feet below the surface o! the lake. NtUW,
if the bed be dredged to true level back to Caledonia
(disregarding the inflowv fromn above), the depth of 'vater
at Caledonia will be twenty feet, and the surface wvill be

feet; length, 36 miles. By utilizing the bed of Grand
River, as suggested, tbe cost need not exceed $3,ooo,.
000 ail told.

Mr. ICilley is awvay off in regard to the flowv of water
tbrough open canais. There is no necessity for incfln-
ing the bed of a canal, as the surface will formn its owvn
incline for every condition. I can fully sustain cvery
proposition miade in tlîis matter, and will be pleased to
do so wvhen occasion offers. I have ai the data and ail
the books, and wvhile I bave n *ot been over the ground
for many years, and bave neither niap nor profile, I begin
lo.think that ÏJ<nowv as much about the miatter as those
whbo bave bad every advantage. Local engineers need
not be offended tbat suggestions corne from abroad, as
it is often the case ; the great improvemnents made at
the mouth of the Mississippi River wvere suggested and
carried out sticcessfully by pers6ns living 2,000 miles
awvay, and, as in the present case, wvere bitterlyopposed
by local engineers. The saine is true o! other great
improvements, to ivit, the Suez Canal, the draining of

on a true level witb Lake Erie; if an open canal be cut
froin Caledonia to H{amilton on the saine true level, the
surface o! the water on this canal on the top o! the
mounitain will be on the saine level with Lake Erie and
twenty feet deep, and the surface will be 330 feet above
Lak<e Ontario.

Tbe foregoing supposes that no ivater is being
taken frorn the canal ; as soon as the water is taken ont
for power, or other purposes, the surface wilI fail until
an incline is forrned sufficient: to, induce the flow, and
this incline will flot exceed two inches to the mile for a
velocity of three feet per second for continuai flow-a
velocity that will not be too great for navigation. If
the bed o! the channel be depressed two inches to the
mile, the surfaco will remnain practically level for the
saine velocity-three feet per second.

The cost o! the Welland Canal is.set down omfcWaly
by Mr. McAlpine to the New York Legislature in 1853,
at $7,000,000; ividth of the canaI,.7i feet; depth, zo

the Zuyder.Zee, and the Panama Canal, which will
surely be cornpleted. History is often repeated.

WVhen I mentioned Hamilton as a proper place for
a central power station, I meant Hamnilton or vicinity.
The'station mnay be Iocated at or near the city,,as may
be fourýd best. The tail race vdll run paraliel with the
basc.of the rnountain or the distance required for the
turbines, and then take any route found niost suitab.le.
The bed of tbe tait-race will be at least ten feet below
the surface of Lake Ontario. Since the greatest cost o!
the works wilI be the bringing of the water from Lake
Erie to the top o! the mountain, it wvould be but proper
to set the turbines as low as possible in order to obtain
the full benefit o! the faîl, -which wiIl not be less tban
300 feet.

Now, as before said, mny proposition is a canal
running througb the bed« o!d Grand River, having a
depth at Lake Brie of fifteen feet below the. normal
laite level, ad having, an incliné o! two inches tu the
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mile as far as Cakedonia, thence with same inclination
direct ta top of mountain at Hamilton, the cross section
to bc nowhere less than i,500 square feet. At the top
af the mountain the canal ivili turn to the right or to
the left, as desired, retaining same cross section and
deptb for a distance Of 2,000 feet. At the base af the
mountain there will ha a canal af same dimensions mun-
ning paraîlci thereto for same distance, the bed ai
which will be at least ten feet below the surface of fLake
Ontarioa; from the end of this canal, at right angle
thereto, the tail-race af same dimension will continue
ta the bay or ta the lake, as may bc found best.

i do flot propose ta locate manufactories or work
of any kind at the powver station, but' ta distribute the
power ta manufactories and other wvorJs wvhere at pre.
sent located. AUl of the cutting under the base af tL
inountain will bcocf the least expensive character, and
I amn of the opinion that the higli lands on the top of
the mountain, Iying between Lakes Erie and Ontario,
will be found ta be af broken material and not solid
stane.

The table rock over which thie
Niagara River flowvs, in ail probabil-
ity, continues indefinitely on a true
level in the natural order ai gea.
logical formation; therefore, any
elevation which may bc observed
will, doubtless, be found ta consist
of debris af subsequent accumula-
tion. This table rock is at
least sixty feet below the sur-
face af Lak<e Erie, and ivould,
therefore, be fat below the lino
of the bed of the proposed
canal.

Considering aIl the facts, [ arn af the opinion that
the cost of the proposed work is quite within the limits
oi~ results favorable ta investment and that the subject
should engage the attention of those lilcely to be
benefited. One hundred thousand horse power means
the ivark accomplished by 3,6o0 tons ai coal per
day. It means th.e supply af aIl the meclfaqjiçal.,power
required within a radius of flfty miles fromn thé' power
station. It means.the lessening af the cost af mnanufac-
turing, thus increasing the deinand for the. manufac-
tured articles. It means the employinent of ail the

. .. ent unemployed.. Investment respects neither sen-
timent nor patriotism, yet in the beautifual city ai Ham-
ilton, so favored by nature in location, climate and, sur-
roundingp, there should bc found niany good citizens
who could repeat with pride, Il This is my awn, my
native lanud."

Regarding the use if water wheels under such a
great. head of water, Mr. Golding encloses the following
letter froru the firni of J. C. Wilson, & Co., manufactur-
ers of turbiues, Glenora, Ontario:

IlYour-favor of 266.h ultinýo rec eived re horizontal
turbines for Hamilton, Ont., to.develop xooo h.pý.under
300 foot head..

Il By this.mai]l.we sendlypu un der sepaate cavera.photograph cf 2 twenty.one inch dianieter shall Jow
bucket "Little Giant " (No. 620),,which will develop

i000 h.p. under the head mentioned, tnaking 8oo raya-
lutions per minute. This wvheel is a special pattern af
extra strength throughout, and one we will guarantee
ta withstand the pressure due to a head af 300 freet.
The photograph was taken frotut a lot of eight wheels
wve made last year for the Montmorency Electric Powver
Company of Quobec City, ta operate under a head of
185 feet for genorating power for transmission ta 9ue.
bec from, Montmorency Falls. This company have
over a dozen af aur wheels in operation, some of iwhich
have been in use for eight or ten years.

il the event of furnishing wvheels for your head, we
would make a few minor alterations, such as mountin gthe gate on friction rollors, ivhich would reduce the fric-
tion fromn sliding ta rolling, and miake gate operate more
easily. Cut No. 62arepresents wheel without bearings;
these are intended ta ha placed just outside of stufing
boxes at each side of wheel case. And if you drive
fromn bath sides of wheel we wvould suggest having twa
sets of bearings on each side of wheel case and the dxiv-
ing pulley betweeft bearings. If this plan is adopted it
will be necessary ta have these pedestal bearings set on
masonry or iron foundation girder, ta make it rigid with
wvheel case. It is very essential to, the viell working of
this type of* wheef-to have everything as rigid as pos-
sible, and if necessary we could extend bed plate of
wvheel case on each side in ordor ta carry bearings. The
followving measurements of this wheel may be useful:

Diam. of viheel, 21 inches; depth of bucket oponing.
5ý iuches; size af viheol shaft (steel),.5 inches; Iength
ai sliait, xo foot; this could bo lengthened or shortened
as desired; distance from bed plate ta centre o! 'wheel
shaft,' 24. inches ; width. ai case, 4.8 inches; length of
case, 61 inches; height of case from bod plate totop-of
case, 40 inches.

IWe ma<e a specialty of horizontal. wheels, especi-
ally for high heads, and can get you up-any type cf case
yau-may require. The case we now ma<e is so coni
structed that the whole wheel can be laid bare -by sim-
ply rernoving the-boits at division ini case, which does
flot, disturb wheel, bearings or stuffing boxes. This is
one very important feature in this particular style. of
case. Hand, hales are prôvided in case it is necessary
ta remove any obstruction that might get in -whéol."

OwiNG ta.. the steady increase of the. advertisin2g
patronage of TiiE CANADIA ENGI24ERR, vie ares eniabled
ta enlarge the-paper nowfor the third.dime, four.-Pages
boing added. ta the preseùt issue. In. wishing.. aur
patrons.and readers a. prosperous new, yearF,Jveitake
this apportunity. cf -expressing a 'ur, gtitude for the
generous viay ini wbich the, paper bas been .supportedj
andto.theloyalty of on friands. we. attribute the'adi.
vancement of, the. journali

1).155THE CANADIAN ENGINEER
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TRANSPORTATION ON OUR INLAND WATERWVAYS.

At a meeting of the Canadianl Society of Eniginecers
at i\lontreal last nxonth, a paper by A. L. 1-ogg %vas
rcad, entitled -.'lransportation on Our Inland W\atcr-
ways and Canais.'' After (lwelling on the great cost of
the lockîng systeni at prescrnt in use on our canaIs, the
author ivent on to discuss what he considcred a good
aîlternative plan for the transfer of vessels over siummîiits,
or froin one water level to anotlier. This plan consisted
o! a stries of skîdways, conxbined wvith pontoons and
slips, applying the French principle uised in the
IChemin de fer Glessant." Thiis consisis iii eliiiniatinig

friction, so fat as is possible, between the sliding sur-
faces of the ways, whilc the vessel is heing drawn uip
the incline, -and iii niaking it act as brake power wlien
thc vessel is being Jet dowvn an incline. To utilize to
greatest advantage this systein of skidways, the eiîgi-
neer înust sectire a suitable size ; gently sloping hiliside
is the niost favorable for the purpose, as then the work
of grading up the wvays, being nmosély surface %vork,
gives greatest strengtx with Ieast expense. There arc
a variety o! 'vays in wvhicl these skids can be placed,
according to the nature of the ground selected for site,
but the simiplest forrn of their use wvould okviotisly be
up and down in otie direction. The utilization of these
wvays in connection wvalî dams aîîd wveirs, for the im-
provenient of natural water-courses, especially in iniing
or isolated districts. as are found in the l{ootcnay Dis-
trict of I3ritîshi Colum~bia Und miany other parts o! the
interior o! Canada, %vould be an econcrnîical nîcans of
local transport to the lîighways of trade for the products
%)fthese dlistricts, and thereby devclop the country and
benefit Our nxiining and other interests. which bave been
sadly neglected, and which are in mnuch need of sonie
encouragement. That it is possible to lift vessels froni
out o! the wvater on to cars or platfornis, on
which they can be transported any requtired dis-
tance, does not at this day require prou!,
and of this idea the system proposed in the palier by
Mr. l-logg ivas but a new and developeti application.
Thie vessel is raised to the incline by nicans o! pontoons.
to which is attached a swinging gridit on, consisting o!
a verv -iff conibination of longitudinal and croszs gîrders
made o! steel and firnily riveted together, and which
wlhen lifted to the angle o! a he incline is supported at
intervals hy iron chock-blocks and stays underneath
worked by hydraulic power, so that tie gridiron then
in effect constitutes a solid part o! the main skidîvay.
1-lydraulie power is also to be provided for pumiping
pontoons, capstans and winches for inanoeuvring the
vessels on the wvays; at the ends of the incline, cradle
slips are provided to expedite the work of placing the
vessel on cradle over-ways, and properly sccuring it
before h)-ing hauled up incline. These slips have also
attarlied a swinging gridiron, simnilar to those in the
pontoons dcscribd above. The cradies, Jike the grid-
irons, are formed o! a rigid coinbination of steel girders
carrying keel-blocks and sliding bîlge-bloc<s of the
ustial lifting-dock type. The ordcr o! procedure in
raising a vessel and transferring it across the skidways
would be as tolloîvs: The vessel is fioated into the
pontoon or cradle slip, as the case may be, over the
subnierged, swinging incline and cradie, then sufficient
wvater is pumped out of the pontoon to bring it to the
level of the incline, where it is securcd, and the vessel
with cradie on gridîron properly blocked ; the wvhole is
mechanically swung to the angle o! the incline. The
ship andi cradie wvould then be in position to be liauled

aln the îvays, on to the incline, in tîxe cradle slip a

the foot o! incline, and there placed in flic water to
resuinie lier voyage by a converse Operatit 'il to that uised
xvhcn being raised to tlîe incline at the other side of the
way. 0f course the details of tlîe systeni may be varied
according to circunmstances, but tîxese are its funda-
mental l)rinciples.

For Tiî.Cu nANtG5E
THE LAKE .SIMCOE POWER AQUEDIJCT.

13Y I. A. MiACDONALD.

Lake Sinxicoe is a large body of fresi wvater, lying
about 40 mniles north of Toronto, at an elevation o!

477 feet above the latter. The lake is ozie o! the
largest on the continent, the great chain of lakes
excepted.

The slac< waters of the H-olland River (one o!
Lake Simicoc's feeders) now constituite 15 miles o! the
proposcd aqueduct, leaving but 25 miles to be con-
structed ; seven of the 25 miles of land above Lake
Sinxcoe that cannot be dredged,constitutes l'the divide"
between Lakes Simicoe and Ontario.

The company are noîv actively nt work on the
surveys and in the sinking o! test ivelîs preparatory to
actual construction.

l3esides the boring made by themselves, the coni-
pany are in possession of the restilts of borings made
uinder the personal supervision of Mr. Kivas Tully,
C.E. They show conchxsively that there are no rock
formations on the line of the proposed work, and thc
absence of rock enAxles tîxe conmpany to apply hydraulic
powver direct uipon the îvork uf excavation by nieans
of a temporary construction tunnel, wvhich reduces the
cost of excavation by fully 70 per cenxt. as against any
other known niethcd.

Besides the cheapening of the xvork, the lxycranlic
principle o! excavation enables the coînpany to coni-
plete thp aqueduc in a mnuch sîxorter tiîîxe.

Upon the comiple'îon of the aqueduct: tîxe cornpany
will be iii a position to, develop for sale 691,674 electric
horse powver, to be generated by the waters of the
aqueduct. Electricity is noxv selling in Toronto at froin

$6o to $150, per horse power jier annum. The company
propose to seil at an average o! $20 per horse power per
annum, and at that price 691,674 horse powver would
yield an annual revenue O! $13,833,480, a SuI sufficient
to pay interest at four per cent. on $300,00,000, besides
leaving $1,833,480 for workingexpenises.

It is not tirged that an)' such revenue could be
derived for many ycars, if ever. The figures are simply
given to show the inimensity o! the possibilities of the
uîxdertaking, wvhich are only lirnited by the mnarket for
the electric energy. But for the purpose of this paper
it will be sufficient to show one item o! assuxed
revenue.

The coinpany proposes to seli electric energy for
heating and lighting purposes. Over $3,500,000 per
annuni is expended by Toronto for coal, wood and other
fuels, including oils for illuminating purposes. Ail the
resuits derived frolin the use of fuels and oils can be ob-
tained at less coqt andi in an infinitely superior andi pre-
ferable ninner by the use o! electric energy. It is
therefore fair to assume that th-- $3,500,ooo nov ex-
pended for fuels and oils will becomie part of tîxe coin-
pany's revenues, wvhich stîni alone wvould pay interest at
seven per cent. on $5o,ooo,ooo, or four per cent. on

$77,500,000.
Nothing has been said concerning Toronto's do-
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nicstic wa:er suipply. It is a miatter of indîfference ta
the comipany (froni a linaucial standpoint) wlîcther the
city continues ta pumpil diluted sewvage froin Troronto
Bay or adjacent portions of Lake Ontario, or buy miter
fromi the coinpany, If the conipany supplies the water
ta the city's reservoir, the people wili have pure Wvater
at higlier pressure, wvhich mneans Iowvcr fire insurance
rates, and the iiîcreasrt.d volume of cheap ivater would
enable the city ta keep) its sewers constantly flushed.
But if the city prefers the prescrit systern, tire inexor-
able Iavws of commerce must compel ut to apply ta tie
conipany for cheap and reliable pumiping power.

Lak<e Simicoe wvater, notwithstandin- ail that lias
hecen Isaid to the contrary, us af the highest quality for
doni(stic purposes, and if it wvcre not, the best niedical
autiiorities claini that sixteen miles flow, exposed to
the suin and air, wouid purify alinost auiy water. If
that lie sa, what could he purer than the quality of
Lake Simncoe water aiter flowving tluirty. five to forty
miles through an open duct. If that should be deenied
insuiffucient, the domnestic suippl>' can be filtercd by gravi.
tatiou throug>. speciaily constructed sand and grave!
beds at higli altitudes at a trifling cost ; the wvater can
tus be deliv%!ted into the homes af the *people absolutely
pure ani free fromn the rcmnotest suspicion of taint.
This feattire of tire company's enterprise wviil take care
of itself.

Toi onto occupies a position in relation ta this en-
terprise that cannat be duplicated in the uiniverse. True,
tiiere are wvatersheds as great or greater than ours, but
during the great fresliets the water flnws ta ivaste for
lack of a natuiral reservoir like Lake Simicoe, but if the
reservoir and the supply be found together, they are in-
varia bly remote froin market, and the power, aiter being
produccd at great cast, inuist bc transmnitted ta distant
points for cansunîption, wvhich entails enorimous ivaste.

Since the, dawn of tic electrical era the Niagara
Falls lias been generaliy regarded as the ideal wvater
power of the worid, b)ut ]et uis cantrast it for a nmontent
wvith the enterprise under consideration. Thle Niagara
Flls Power Ccmw.paîîiy have aiready expended over
$4,aoo.ooo. and ta compicte their prescrnt undertaking
it is estiniatcd that it wvill cost fully as rnutch more, as
the whole work bias ta be donc in rock. The conipany
wvill then be able ta develop 100,000 horse power, the
greater part af which will Imve ta bo transmitted ta a
distant mnarket at a loss af fUlly 20 per cent. By the
Lake Siiiicoe tXqueduct aver 500.000 horse power can
bc developed wvithin six nmies af tire point af cansump-
tioui, and this resuilt can be achieved at a fraction ai the
cost of the saine volume of power by Niagara waters.
It would cast tie Niagara Falls Comipany $40,000,oo0
ta praduce ilint aniaunt of power, jtudging by the cost
af their work tmp ta date.

Tire Niagara Falls Power Company, recognizing
the enorniauis value ai water power asan elect ric devclap.
ung farce, have flot alone investcd the large amaunit ai
capital as aliove statcd, but entered ini ant agreement
ta pay ta the Province ai Ontario $35,000 per annuin
for lever, for the exclusive riglit ta canstruct a hydraulic
tunnel under Qucen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, wvhich
charge represents a capital of ane million dollars at 31
pzr cent. Lake Sinicoe, with the waters that can be
made tributary ta it, can furnish powver far in excess ai
any controllable energy capable of being dcveloped at
reasonable cast from the waters ai Niagara, nearer the
point of consumrptian, and at a more fraction of the cost.

It is flot claimed that Lgke Simcoe can at ail coin-

pote. in point of volume, tvitl Niagara Falls, but the
farmner lias an altitude (or (ail) threc tMiles greater than
the latter, hience ance pouind ai wvater froni Lake Suncoe
tvill do the tvork of three pauinds ai Niagara tvater. Bc-
sides, everv mince of Lake Siinicae iater can tic easily
and cheaply harnesscd and madeo ta do (lut), wvhcrcas it
is gencraiiy a(iuiitted that oniy an inflinitcsinial purtion
af Niagara powcr can by any possibility, be tiized.

Let it bc tinderstood that the Lake Simicoe project
is in no sense a rival ta tho Niagara Falls uindertaking.
1-1lunianity lias neeci of ail tihe powver tlîat can lie exacted
front hotii tlese giant slaves-of iaui.

If an' iuîruher evidence af tue valuie oi the court

1)any's franchise 'vere wvantiiug, it is supplied by aur
bittcrest opponients in the Legislature, as tvull be scen
by tue following extract front the Toronto G!obe's re-
port of the procecdings af the Provinicial Pa"ýrlianient,
April 21St, 1894 :

IThe Flouse then took op Dr. Gilinour's private
bill ta incorporate the Georgtan Bay Ship Canal and
Power Aqueduc Company. The bill occasioned a
very interestiuîg discussion. The Conimissioner of
Public \Vorks, wvho liad app3rently been waiting ail
the aiternoon until thisorder wvas called, led tie attack
on the bill. For the purpose af the construction of the
aqueduct tlîe bill proposed ta invest the coinpany tvitlî
enormaus poivers. It gav'e an actual mionopoly of water
power and wvater faîl aver a large section ai the province.
Therew~as danger, lic said. ai tire bill resulting in the
creation af a great corporation on this sîde mionopoliz-
ing as mucli in its way as the Standard Oil Company
liad donc on tue otiier side. He did not féd wvell enouigh
ta discuss the subject very much, but he thotight it riglît
ta warn the Hanse ai what hie comisidered ta bo the
dangeraus nature of the bill. The company, by the
passage af this bill, would bc investcd witiî a nionopoiy
of enormous privilegL-s over the territary affectcd by it.
I-je knew ai no conipany in the Doininion witli such
etborniaus powvers as it wvas praposed tii gîve this coin-
pany."

II1PROVEMENT IN VE55ELS' IIULLS.

The accan'ipanying illustrations represent an im-
provement in the hulîs ai v'cssels dcsigned ta afford the
maxinmum ai speed and saicty, wvhile tlîe construction
is sucli that drift ta leeward tvill be in a great measure
avoided. The invention lias been patentcd in Canada,
Great Brîtain and the United States by the Rcv.
Patrick O'Brien, ai St. Patrick's Deanery, St. John's,
Ncevfoundland. The bottom oi the vessel is curved in
canvex forin from the stem ta the sterm, and bias a con-
cave face from the keel ta, the sharp-edgcd bilge, wvhile
froru tîte bilge tai the top of thelîuil the sides are curved,
presenting an outer convexcd surface at the stcrn. Tire
eniahl figures represent bow and stern views. In every
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case where a cross Section is takien throughi the bilge
the sidcs and the bottoin of the huii lîeet at an obtuse
angle, and the outward inclination of the sides prefer-
ably increases fromi the ends of the hil. The steering
qualities of vessels bilt afîer this plan arc designed to
lie greatly improved, especially in high i mnds, wvhicli
throw the hui over tapon its side, as the bilge sections
then serve as a side keel to hold the vessel ta its course.
The Scieztific A1mcricati says this improvcd v'essel
has received the indorsement of mnany practical captains
and seanien.

UNIVERSAL RADIAL DRILLINO flACIIINE.

The first specimen of a Radial Drilling Machine
niade by Johin Bertrani & Sons, Dundas, Ont , was exhi-
bited at the Centennial Exhibition, Philadellphia, and

drill head are both operated by worin gear, and gradu.
ated for an adjustmient to any angle. The spindle is 2

15-.16 iii. dianmeter, and lias a vertical feed of 14 in. This
machine possesses; femtues hothi for solidity and handi-
ne5s wvhich have earncd for it the popularity it maintains
in the %vorkslioiS. The drill illustrated. is a 7 2-iti mna-
chine, and the weiglit i5 10,300 lbs.

TiuE clectric furnace, strange ta Say, bias been the
ineans of supplyîng an illtinîinating gas designed to
conipete wvith the incandescent liglit. Thomas L. \Vil-
son, in carrying on sonue experinments in the reduction of
refractory oxides, found that large quantities of calcium
carbide cou!d he produced in a cornparatively iflCxpCf-
sive way, and it is frorn this substance that acetylene,
the brilliant illumninating powver of whicli is wvell known,
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though ta a certain extent enmbodying the principal fea-
turcs of the latest production, the experience of 18 years
has wor<ed a radical change in the details ofihis; iachine.
Tfle bcd is L-shaped, hiaving the two wings slotted for
the recept ion of wvork; on either of these is placed a
movable box slotted on three sides. On the centre
column is a sîceve extending its whole depth, having an
upright slide on front. On this slide is a movable
block carrying the radial arm,wvhich is raieed or lowvered
l)y a screw and rci'ersing gear. The radial armland

can readily be obtained. The brilliancy and steadiness
of the liglit produced from acetylene are acknowledged
on aIl hands, and it is claimed that a humer tak-ing i to
ii cubic feet per hour affords a liglit equal ta about So
candle-power. 0f course, the arguments in favor of the
electric light still hold good, howvever cheap and bril.
liant may lie the acetylene light, but there can be no
doubt that the latter may have a large field of usefulness
before it, especially in houses or localities flot easily
wvithin reach of the present modesof electric lighting.
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VIE tIAMÎLTON RADIAL RAILWAY SYSTEI1.

Tite city of Hamilton lias iii thc past spent large
suivis of nmoney in bontusing railway sohienes which have
broughit no rctuirns iii trade, but the sclienie nowv before
the city, proinoted by the H-amilton Radial Electric
Railway Company, sens likely to [)ear sonme tangible
fruit Tite Hamilton, Grimnsby & I3eanisville Electric
ioa( lias prov'cd to bc a success beyond expectations,
the winter traffic bcing înuch larger than was ever hoped
for, and the nieîv schiene, though proinoted by another
conipany, is ant enlargeient of titis idea. Tite niap
given lierewith shows the scope of the scheme, the
hcavy fines indicating- the directions which the systemn
waill takeat present. The comipany ask a bonu's Of $300,.
ooo, divided as follows: $ioo,ooo for the line front
H-amilton to \Voud(stock, $75,000 for that to Schaw
Station, $5o,000 for the road to Guelph, and $75,o00 for
thiat to B3erlin. A line is to be run front H-amiliton to
St. Catharincs, ta 0nnect at that point with the Ni-

agara Centrai. No bonus wvill be asked for this hranch,
wvhich is to be operatcd by stcatii, but ail the other fines
%01I beoperated byelectrîcity. Althoughi a format denial
lias been made that the C.P.R. lias anything to do wvith
the schenie, it is understo( d thiat wvhen the systeni is
conipleted it wvill be operatcd by the C.P.R. Conncc-
tion %vith thiat comipany's road wvili be made at Scha'v
Station and at Woodbtock. This systein wil1 draw the
trade of large portions of the counities of Lincoln, Wel-
land, B3rant, Oxford, Wellington and Halton, aIl of
ilhem rich coutes, and having numnerous towns and
villages ta lie <lravn into dloser touch wvît1 the Ambi-
tious City. The capital of the coîiipanty is $2,ooo,ooo,
and amon g those interested iii it is Col. A. A. Rand, of
Boston. Tite systemn at piz-scnt will comprise about 157
nîileq of road, whlich may be increased by feeders run-
ning fromn each branch.

So,.%t of our subscribers have conîplained of irregu-
iarity in the delivery of THE CANADIAS' E.NGîiEE-R. The
paper should be in the hands of cvery reader before
the tenth of each month, and when any subscrîber fait s
to receive it, wve shali take it as a favor if he complains
at once. We cannot be expected to remcdy an omission
if wve do flot hear of it. We may say, however, .hat wve
are making arrangements for a new mailing system,
wvhich wvill insure grcater regularity.

OUR illustrated description of the new wvaterworks
at Peterboro', Ont., is crovded out of this issue, but
wvilI appear in our next.

SotLu articles contributed to THE CANADIAN
E NGINEER have been unavoidably crowded out of this
issue, but %vil1 appear later.

Du3Nvin, Col., and Ornahia, Ncb., wvater works coin-
parties have provided iheir reservoirs with a means fc~r
cleaning %vhich scems to be bothi simple and effectuai.
The bottoni of the reservoir is made so as to forin
several large pockets at the lowest points, in which are
located blowv-off valves, andi thro'igh these water, or
sediment of any description tlîat may have collected, is
discharged to any convenient p.'int. Tite blov.off
valves are of the disc pattern, and are operated frorn
smnall hydraulic cylinders over thiern, the valve stenis in
eachi case being continuations of the piston rods worked
fromn the cylinders. W'ater under pressure is supplied
uinderneath the pistons by pipes running along the

reservoir bed ; and the cylinders and pistons are so pro-
portioned for the available pressure that, wvhen the
%vater is adîinitted, the total pressure under the piston is
sufficient ta raise the blow-off valves from their seats
anîd altow the escape af water and mud, front the reser-
voir. From each of the blow-voff valve openings there
is a 24-mn. pipe running down vertically same 1.5 feet,
connecting wvith the main discharge pipe, the operation
being at once simple and complete.

THE exhibition in connection with the convention
of the American Street Railway Association in Atlanta,
Ga., wvas one of its mast interesting features. Among
the exhibits wvere noticed a large number of cars,trucks
and small appliances, sarie of them being made by quite
newv mantifacturers, which serves to indicate the wvon-
derful progress and increase in importance of the com-
paratively new electric street rail'vay industry in the
States. Aniong the special items of interest wvere some
electric heaters and several new forms of brakes, the
latter cspeciaily being one of the chief wvants of the day.
If this exhibition is to be repeated, as wve understand it
wiîll be wvhen the convention takes place in Montreal
next year', it wvili be one that will prove of great inter.
est to Canadians.

A WRiTrER in the London Economisi predicts that
Canada will eventually contraI the ship-buil ding industry,
and bases bis argument chiefly upon a remarkable fact
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of onlly reccnt realîzation. It is nov practically proved
that steel wixed %vith frontî thrce to five per cent. of
nickel is double the strcngth of ordinary steel, and as it
docs flot corrode or take on barnacles, shîps constructcd
of it %vill possess te very great advantage of never re.
quiring to be scrapcd. Moreover, as slîips of nickel-
steel niay safely be built niucli higliter than ordinary
steel ships, their engine power and consuruption of coal
miay be safely reditced wvithout diminution of speed. In
short, according to this wvriter, stich stcel sccmis b ,und
to supersede the ordinary article, and probably also
other miaterials in present use in ship construction; and
this bcing the case, the nation wvhich is in a position to
pro.luce this mectal rnutst necessarily control the ship.
building industry. For the present, at least, thiere is no
considerable supply of nickel outside of Canada, wvhich,
in fact, possesses nickeliferous pyrites without linuit, the
entire bleak region extending1 fromr Lakce Superior to
Labrador being rich in it. [t is rcmiarkable. indecd, but
it is declared by experts tînt the Dominion can supply
a million tons of dhe pure inetal annually, if necessary,
for an indefinite pericd.

0O, the morning of Deceniher 4th a disastrous ex.
plosion, dite zo the careless hiandlin-g of dynamite, took
place at Hlil, Que., by wvhic.h four mien and a boy %vere
killed and ten or fiftcen wvounded. The dynamite wvas
uise(l in connection with excavations for the new water
mains, and wvas kept in a sînaîl portable hut. Although
this luit wvas only three or four feet square, a sinall stove
wvas kept in it for thtawing ont the dynamite, this stove
beingalinost in actual contact with the explosive. A
more than uistally strong fire set the wood floor ablaze,
and tie explosion followed wvhile some of the mnen were
wvorking round the hut. The 'vindows and doors of
thirtY or forty liouses wvere more or less shattered, and
hiad flot the buildings in the street been on a foundation
of almost solid rock, the loss wvould have been mutch
greater. Sucli ignorance and careles;sncss are alimost
inconceivable, but the nîost reînarkable sequel to this
terrible disaster is Uice verdict of the jury, which laid the
blame for the accident on the poor de-4d victims, wvho
hiad been eitler working uinder instructions or wvho were
in no way connecte] wvitlî the wvork, one of theni being

boy goin- to scho 'I. The naine of the contractor,
who of course was respcnsible for the management of
the work, wvas flot even mentioned in the verdict. Suich
is the mistakien pity of a Frencli-Canadian jury. [t is
higyh time tînat really effective regulations should be put
into force on the subject of explosives.

M. MEGat a meeting of the Anierican Society
of Civil Engineers, recently advocated (lie use of canvas
in order to render cofferdaîns tight. In repairing the
locks of the United States Mississippi Canal at Keokuk,
this wvas the method emiployel. [-ere each leaf of the
lock gates %VaS 27 ft. lîigh by 46 ft. wvide and wveighied
4o tons, and the Icakage from the lower ten feet wvas
b.-ginning to becoîne serious. The only trne of tlîe
year available for repairing wvork wvas in November,
wlien owing to possible frosts, the tise of gravel and
tinîber in building a cofferdam wvould have been very
difficult. It wvas decided thierefore to build the dam of
timber and to niake it tight by means of canvas. A
timber frame wvas accordingly built and towed into
place, Nvhere its ends abutted on the flaring ashlar
wvalls of the lock approach, wvhilst below it was a dlean
rock bottom. The ftaming wvas sunk by loading witli
old rails, and planks were then spiked on to it. For
this purpose a Ilsbot.gun I was used, which consisted

of a î-inch pipe with an iron rod working in it. This
pipe and rod extended above the surface, whîilst below
it 'vas brotight over the spikes to be d.iven by a diver.
The rod wvas tlien strucki by a hiamnier at the top. A
canvas shecet wvas then spread over the face of the dam; -
12-oz. dtîck wvas used, and a J-inclh iron chain %vas sewvn
along the lower edge of the canvas to sinl< it into
place. The canvas overlapped thec bottoîn aiîd %ving
wvalls by some incites. he %work of placing tlîe dami
took about five days, after wvhich the lock was puimped
dry in about six liotirs. The leakage wvas insignificant,
the head being 12 feet.

RonwRT CARE~Y recently rcad before the B3ritish
Society of E ngineers a paper on I-ydraulic Lifts or
Elevators, in wvhiclh lie dwelt upon the endless variety
in whicli nowadays the,' were to be fàund. H-e tlîouglît
thiat contintious passenger lifts ouglît to be uised more
frequently, as they wcere very convenient, and not s0
mîîch wvaiting for Uie cage ensuied. It wvas doubtful, lie
thotit,whetlîer electric lilts voulId ver be as safe and
smiozoth running as the almost Iperfec liydratilic lift. 0f
aIl lifts the niost important wvas the passenger 1 ft, and
nothing at prescrnt eqîiais wvater under pressure for
wvorking tlien. The autîmor divided hydraulic lifis into
two broad classes- -lirect.acting and suispendcd. He
p .inied out the advantages of balancing cylinders for
direct.acting lifts, and gave a description of a diiect.
ac.tin- lift with a cylinder bored ani fitted %vith piston,
no overlîead gear, wvhiclî afforded greait safeîy. Sus.
pended lifts, on accouint of greater cbeapnebs, wevre be-
conuing more comm-on. Wlien the cage is suspended
by four wire ropes, the question arose, Sliotild one rope
do ail the wvork, or shoul ail do equal wvork, ? If only
one rojie br..ke out of four, no great liarin is donc.
Entrance doors or gatt.s were constdered, and tlîeir con.
ditions of safetv, as to whether they should open and
close autoniatically. lle author advi5ed locking tlue
starting.rope when the entrance (loor wvas open. He
also rccommnîeded the inspection of passenger lifts by
Governiuîent inspector, to avoid the dangers attending
cheaply.nîade lifts. Siiecial attention %vas drawtî to
hy'dratilic lifts andi cranes, wvhicli automaitically appor.
tioned thie quantity of water used to the %veiglit raiseci.
The author described valves for such lifts, or cranes,
automatîcally adjusting the power of the nmachuine, and
stated, that the actual saving of wvater by a lift of titis
kind had been b28.3 gallons per day, or about 58 pt-r
cent. The most economical arrangemnît %vas to stol)
the power-setting valve from going into larger power
when the lift commences to niove. There wvas great
safety in. a machine of thîs kind, and the arrang-ement
could bc adapted to balancing cylinders for direct-
ing lifts.

Tua question of the day amnong shiîpbuilders and
marine engineers is the adaptability of water tube boil-
ers for large vessels. Several British and French autho-
rities are of the opinion tînt the water.tube boiler is to
be the boiler of the future, and they base thecir predic.
tion on the grouinc that it possesses the following advan-
tages over those of the ordinary type: (i) It is the
means of obtainunig higlier working pressures titan are
practicable with ordinary boilers, owing to the excessive
thickness of plates whiclî would be necessary both for the
shell andi also for the heating surfaces. (2) Economy of
maintenance, due to the comparative ease with wvhich
in some designs every part of the boiler, both external
and internal, can be examined andi cleaned, and, if ne-
cessary, renewved, it being with some types possible to
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entirely re-boiler a vessel wtihout opening (tecks, etc.
(3) A decrease of space required, and also of tvciglit ot
boilers andi accessories necessary for producing a given
power, or an increase of poyer obtainable with a given
weight. (4) It is aiso generally clairniet for ail classes
of ivater-tube boilers thiat they are less fiable than ordi-
nary hoilers to dtrangement or daniage througli acci-
dent or neglect ; andi aiso titat, even in the case of rup-
ttre, the danmage which tvould resuit would be înuch
less than tvith ordinary boilers. On the other hanti, the
opponents of this type of boilcr argue that a very impor-
tant poiift to be consiticreci is durability, andi that a sys-
terr of coils or tubes cannot be saidte possess
this attribute to any marked degree. The ativo-
cates of the cylindrical or Scotch type of boiler
state its ativantages as follows: (i) Structurally
it is th, ntost perfect in forut conceivable for resisting
strains from interior pressure, and at the saine time
accomntodating furnaces, chambers and tubes, aiso for
giving access to ail parts outside andi inside ; (2) it
contains %within one enveioping shell its tvater, steam '
fires, and lire gases, tvhile the heat generateti, until it
leaves the boiler, is entircly uitilizeti for this proper pur-
pose of evaporation by bcing surrouuîded by tvater from
first to last. This featuire ensures a more effective
heating surface and greater prop,)rtional economy than
can be attaineti by any other type, suchi as a water-tube
hoiler, not possessing this featture; (3) the lire gases
act on the smaller interior iurfaice, white the water
receives the tient on the larger exterior surface of the
communicating plating. This feature ensures a quicker
and safer evaporation than wvhen the conditions are
reverseti, as in a îvater-tube hoiler. The London
Marine Exîgineer, wvhichi inclines rather in favor of the
former type, yet acknoivledges the wveighit of these
arguments iii favor of the cylindrical hoiler. It quali-
fieg this, however, by calling attention to the fact that
the tubular type of boiler is practically in its iiifancy,
andi that, now they have comntenced te enjoy a thorough
*,boom," future developments andi the miistakes of the
past wvil1 together serve to bring about such a niodifica-
tion of its defects andi an increase in its gooti points that
it wilI triuniph after ail, andi in time wvill displace the
olit-fasihioneti fornm of boiler altogether.

CANADJAN CEtIENT.

1l.dito, CANtAA s.ast
Szs,-Since my article appeared in yoeir Deceml.,>i issue in

reference t0 Canadian Portland cernent, 1 bave received a ver>'
friendi>' Iciter front one manufacturer, in which, however, he urges
that 1 have been toc bard on bis brand. and that it is a first-class,
fine. sound Portland cernent I must say that the tests I have
made of it bave been quite satisfactory. as the table given by myself
in my article showed, but my reason for wvriting to you was 10 ctir
Up the public anti the manufacturers on the subject. 1 mscut
reiterate that I don't believe the engineers of Canada, as a body,
l<now much abuut, Canadian Portlatids. Andi it is time the>' titi
This gentleman informs me that bis output bas, atone, been largely
incrcased within the last month and is 150 bbls. per day. Lect the
good work go on 1 But a few tests, such a% 1 had the misfortune
to, malce. of simples hopelessly coarse, very weak. and laden %vith
free lime. are enougb tolceep back the infant industry b>' years. 1
believe Canadians are rater apt to accept our own inferiority in
somte tbings lilce ihis one. believing that English a-id American
cements are better; and they have a show of reason on bceir side.
The burden of proof rests with te manufacturer. The change from
natural cements to Portlandi has been ver>' recent, and 'people
bartily realize yet that w. are malcing anti can malte as gooti a
Portlandi cemnent as the best imp-'rted. But to, prove Ibis, 1 believe,
wilI neeti persistent public agitation. proof of uniform andi gond
resuits, and 1 bellet'e the best *ay to do Ibis is td follow out some
such plan as that which 1 proposed last month In the meantinte

if the malters of Portland ccmcnt in tbis country'. wbichi I beieve
are (i) Oven Soundi Portlandi Cernent Co. ; (2) Canadian Pacific
I'actory in J3ritisti Columbia; (3~) Rathbun's "Star" Pocrtland
factor>', Deseronto; (4~) M.\organ's ",Crescent " P>ortland factory,
Longue l'ointe; (5) WVrigbt's Portlandi factory. Hult, wvill only
watch closely t0 the uniform nineness of tlxcîr product t0 the
detection of an exccss of lime, and a uniformly well burtit clinlter,
then the tests following on sucli an action wvill soon proclaimt the
fact, andi we may hope t0 sec a product o! i.ono hbls per day with-
in the next five years

Yours sincetely,
CECxIL 13. SIxThx

McGill College. 'Montreat. 241h Dec., '94.

GEOROIAN BAY CANAL ANI) LAKE SIMCOE
AQUED!JCT.

Editar CAN&OIA,Ew.rs

Stit.-The tast number of the ENrINEEK contained an article.
on lte Lakte Simcoe Aqueduct by J H. Xilley. of Hamilion, Onta-
rio, and an article on the proposcd Georgian Bay Canal andi Lake
Simicoe Aqueduct by one Xeefer. Those articles bave a tend-
ency 10 injure the compan>' that 'bas been charîcreti tc do these
wvorks The oni>' way 10 couinteract the erroneous impressions
given is for the compiny or its frientis to state the Facîs, thus for-
cing the company to divulge ils private information obtaineti at
truch cost. This is n01 a fair and botnorable use to malte of your
journal. %Vhon the company makes an appeal to tbe general public
te subscribe capital. tbey mroutd then issue a statement or prospec-
tus giving fulîl and complete înformv-iion. Then any fair criticism
mide by you or others in the public intercst coulti not reasonabl>'
be objected to.

Untier the circun. .ances you will permit me 10 point out tbe
errorsccntained in several statements matie by thee gentlemen.

Mr. KiIley's first statement concerning the Lakte Simcoe pro.
ject is -The Lakte Simcoe proposefi aqueduct, if consiructeti. will
not have the ativantage of an unlimiteti supply of wvater, as wvould
the Lake Erie one." Let us see wbat the supply is. Lakte Simcoe
basa natural %vater shedi Of 1.364 square miles, inclutiing the laite
proper, which is 30D square miles in extent. The late forms one o!
the greatest natural reservoirs in the wvorld (ouiside the great lal<es).
It is possible t0 make tributary to tbis laite the wvater-shed,
over 4.200 atiditionat square mites, by diverting other waters
flowing at higber altitudes, but the diversion of some o! these waters
might involve the payment cf more or lessa damages. Two thousantl
ont bundred andi fifty-!our square miles can be added 10 the Lake
Simcoew~ater-shed, malcing in aIl 3,518 square miles, wiîbout in-
volving the payment of any substantial damages. .W\e wvill consitier
only the latter one for the present.

Mr R NMcCa.llum, tbe Chie! Engineer of tbe Ontario Public
Worits Departîment. estîmates the suîrplus waters of this district at
18 inches. Thbis estimate is baseti on returns furnisheti by tbe
'Meteorological Office atToronto, covering a perioti of tbirty years,
checitet b>' actual measuremnents. Taing the available watershed
O! 3,518 square miles, iS inches of surplus water would giî'e a total
O! r4 7J.:1,316.800 cubic feet per annum. wvtich multiplieti by 62X5
(tbe number o! pountis ini a cubic foot) giVes 9.299 644-800 lbs.. but
it brings it more within the compass of the mind to catI it four
thousanti six bundreti and forty-nine million eigbî bundreaiand
twenty-two thousanti four bundreti (4.649.822.400) tons. This un-
tbinkable volume can bc sa stored andi rcgulated as tc, g;ve a dail>'
supply of over X2.739,212 tons, or 25.478.424.000 lbs.

The available head of Lake Simcoe above Ontario is 477 feet
(001 420 as assumedib>' Mr. Killey). AfierallOwing27 feet for flowv,
we bave a clear available beati O! 460 feet.,.which propenly applied
(as it cao be in ibis case), will give 552.3r6 horse-power gross, or
414-137 horse-power net for 365 ten bour days per year in perpe.
luit>'. wbich ai $20 per horse-power (front $35 to $75 are tbe pres.
cnt ruling rates), woald yield a revenue of $8,282.740 Or more than
sufficient 10 pay four per cent, on two hundreti millinn dollars. andi
ibis greit volume of water can be almost doubleti shoulti il ever bc
required. The above valuations are based upon 33,000 lbs. falling
one foot in one minute. producing a standard horse-power for one
minute. At the laie Deep Waterways Convention at Toronto, one
eminent engincer stated (I thinkit i was Mr. L. E. Cooley. of Chi.
cago) that if L2ke Simcoe was situateti witbin one bundred miles
of New Yonk or Chicago, at the ane etevation above either of those
places as it is abtive Toronto, It wou '?d be wvorth a hundreti million
dollars in a state of nature 10 be converted into, power.

I bave gone ino the above detail at considerable lengtb in show
the amount of rellance- that çan be placed In tbe statéments of
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1.,essrs Iiilley and Keefer. wvho make broad. general. foundationless
statements. Let us now take NIr. Kecfer's third statement. as
folowvs

l'Ifche canal %vere in operation. a steamer cf tht Welhland type
could leave Toronto and be in Lakte Superior via tht Welland route
belore ont could reach LaIte Huton :'za Laike Simcoe.-

l'assing strange. is it not. that a vessel tan go 304 miles furthcr
througn a shallowv. narrow wvattr.wavy in less time than through a
deep. broad. open %vater-way, but there are se many remaritable
statements macle b>y Mr. Keefer that neither my time nor your space
%viIl permit cf a detailed reply. but 1 wouid lilce te ask wvhy dots
Mr. Keefer constitute himself guardian cf thr financial world ?
Why does lie render such valuable expert opinions gratuitously when
other people charge se much for theirs. And then 1 find that en-
gineers wvhose opinions are cf any value do net give publicicy. or
even private utterances te them. except after examination of ail
plans and data. and alter hearing aIl tha, the advocatez have te say
about their own scheme %Ir. Keefer has been gratuîcousiy thrust-
ing bis opinions upon tht public chrough the Teronto newspapers.
and otherwvise Opinions given under choe circumstances are gen-
erally worth just what chey cost.

1 rnay safeiy add that the comrpany vwill talie the public ie ils
confidence and state its case before any stock or bonds aire piacecl
upon the market In the meautime tht company ought co bc per-
mitted te spend ils own money wî:hout unsolicited advice or
opinions. which only -darlcen counsel by words without knewv-
ledge.**

1 enclose you an article on tht Aqueduct. which inay bc cf
i nierest te your readers.

1 will furnish you a= article upon tht Georgian Bay Ship Canal
for yeur neL' issue. should you desire it

E. A. MACDONALDI

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIGMTING.

SI' F 'RîAc a.i.y,

S:.-l have jui read tht ver>' pertinent article under tht
above heading in your issue for Nevember las:. and %vould merciy
add chat tht onîy way of arriving at a reliabîc comparison of tht
actzial cosc of ciectrnc lighting is by a reduction of ail prices to a
uniform basis. Somne chties and towns have what is tcrmed a i.200
c p system. while others claim te indulge in 2.000 candle power
lights. which practically mnales litîe différence. as. though nemni
nally differen:. the latter are ini nany cases net more than tht
figure first quoted Wtyhere a tangible différence. as te cest. obtains.
is with towns which lignt up te ntidnxghx or ce i or 2 a m.. and
exclusive cf mnooniight.nighcs. as compared with chose where ights
hurn ail nighi and %vhere ne account is talcen of moutaiignt

Plreviously se renewving aur Quebec fi-e ycars' contract for
some 360 arc lights. for which %ça had been paying $Bo for 2.000

c.p light. bAirning from sunset te sunrise and dcînng evcry night in
tht vear. under agreement with the Quebec and I..vis EIectric
Ligi Company. on the Thomson-Houston system (now somne
two years ago or more). 1 wrete te every city and town of note in
Canada and the United States. and recei%-ed answers frorn thse city
engineers or mayors thercof. or from tht superintendents of lighs-
ing of said cities. as te, c.p.. number of nights. and %çhether with or
%%ithout mooniight nights

These 1 tabuiaied te arrive ai comparative figures. tht result
being thai tht general average for ail mght lights aIl tht year round

v6sS'39. but by Ieating ot extrerne prices 1 found the reliable
average Ie bctSz o.

I'art:es uhe xished te have a inger in the municipal concerfi
were advecating a plant cf our own. and putting, it devn as terrain
chat tht city. by cianufacturing and running is own lights. could do
%o for S(6e insttad of thte we u-er paying. But when
offered tht contract ai that price. and even ai $7o. îhey declintd
te run tht risit. wbtetspou wc reted aur contract with tht samne
campany fer another five years. thet abular statement prcpareJ by
tht undersigned rtndering it evident chat tht lowtst bona fide figure
that tht worlc ceuld cfficienily bc dont for was $90. theugh aur
company ceuld afford tce do it for $So on acceunt of their only
pas-inR Sie per light for tht mater power ai Montmorency Falls.
somc seren miles from tht city. wthite sitam must bav-t cost thets or
any ather campany frem $:e te $ao per lanxp additional.

Another argument against tht probabiity o! our being able te
run or cwn lights for less than tht $Se which they were costing
us. is thet act that tht cii7 of Topekca. Kansas. had b=e endeaver-
ing te do so (or thien os-ert wo years. as I bave it frem tht city tn-

gineer hit&Lr.If of chat city. and had net bean able te Cet b.-lew $g0.

with ail due econorny. and thougli nothlng seerns te have been
allowved. as sbould have been, for depreciation of plant. and nlot a

-cent profit to the city.
For further information. NIr Editor. 1 would rcfer yen to my

article on the stttl-ect wvhich appeared in the February. 'qx. number
of the Ill.drr ati Gas Rft'ierr. of Ncw York

CHlAS. BILL.AîxcIc.
City Fngiceer. Quebte

Quebte. Dec Est. 1894

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

1l,48trr CANAmmnINl.trCr.xt

1 send a few remarks on branch No. 16. Çarlctan PlaWe This
branch of the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers was
organized November 6th. 1894. by Bro. Prov. Deputy Edlcins.
There are cwenty namnes on the charter. seventeen of wvhom have
been duly initiated. The officers are. G. H. Routh. president.
joseph M.%aclcay. vice-president. A M Schofleld. secretary. Henry
Derrer. financial secretary: jas. Dougherty. trem.urcr: J. M. 'Mur-
phy. conductor : David WVeis. doorkeeper; A. Nichol. J. D. Arme.
strong and A. MNcCallum. trustees. Tht association meets :st
Saturday in each mnonth. in the hall over Central Canadian office.
at cight o'cloclc. The meetings se far have becnvery interesting.
questions being brought up and discussed. malcing it both instruc-
tive and pleasant IVe are about to adopt a form of instruction by
wvhich the president %vill give questions anc meeting night. and the
miembers will have tilt the next meeting to study and answer them.
whicb they may do by using the -question box." or personal.
The subject to be takcn Up 6 rst is **Mechanicai Mining." and after
each rnember has had bis say on the question. the presidecit having
tht correct answer. will explain& it fully. By adopting this system
flrst. I thinir %%- wilI get %vorked up together. and b>. the time we
have it thoroughly exbausted wa may venture on something aise.
We also have a blaclcboard, 'which Nve shall get r-'mne of out
mernbers te mnake use cf T'his association is young ye ,and vvould
be plcased to ha helped in aoy way by the sister branches. By the
progress it is xnaking at present. 1 amn sure No. z6 will be a thriving
association. Tht membership is limited. as the town is small, and
having mostly water power. the stationary engineers are fcw. But
looking on the bright side of affairs. 1 think chcy have a work te
do As small stearci plants are being transferred into electrical
power. it stands te reason that stationary engineers must bc prac-
tcaI men to operate and run engines te supply this electrical
power. therefore no time muslt bc lost in improving yeung men te
this great science. Hoping the day vzill seau corne whea ait
engineers shall b2 banded together in the bond cf brotherhood. and
wishing your readers a htappy New Year.

A. Ni.
Sec. Bilnch :6. C.A S.E.

1 arn glad te report on behalf of Hamilton. No. 2. C A S.E.,
that we arc getting along very niccly. Ve are hating very interest-
ing meetings of laie. At our last instruction meeting a very good
departure wva¶ made by the special commictee. Instead of papers
being read a series of questions were aslced. and then were discussed
with vcry grcat itres:. The first discussion arose on a question
asled by a member of the cerernitice as te which is tht more ad-
vantageons. a dome or a dry pipe for a steam boiter ? The question
was discusscd for somc time. and among tht différent epiniens a
great rnany good points wvere struck. A question ex. boiter fetaing
wras aIse talcen up. as wvelI as the proper blow-off for a boiter. Tht
lasi two questions always find room for plenty of discussions, and
altbough thecy arc mentind s2 e!ten. chere always appears te bc
somcthing new te bc gained when discussed by practical engineers.
We aise had the pleasure of a visit from I3re Mitchell. of London.
Ont.. who is always ready te talcc part in any discussion that may
forward the objtcts of tht C -A.S.E. WUV>. NORRIcS. cor sec.

The numereus friends of George Hunt. Past-Prcsidert of the
Executive of tht Canadian Association of Stacionary Engioeerswill
regret to htar that hie bas sustained a severe affliction in the loss of
bis %vife. who died lasi cuor.th (rom enlargement cf the liver. Tht
funeral w is largely atiended. espa-cially by tht inembers of tht
NMentreai branches cf tht association.

During tht pisi meonth John J. Yorkc. of Montreal. Executive
President. and lames De-vlin. of Kingsten, Executive Socretary cf
tht Can-tdian Association of Stationary Enginers were lad up by
siclcness. tht former with congestion af tht langs. and the latter
with inflammation of the bowels B.>th. vve are very glad te say.
aie about again. attending te their duties. and '.%r. Yorl, is out wvith
a New ear*s address te tht association. which will be foond else-
wbere in these notes.
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On the iSili Decembcr a meeting of the K<ingston branc o etlîe
Stationary Enginters' Association was hold ln Fraser's hall. l'rosi-
dent King was chairman. A discussion took place as to the steamn
pressure on boilers of varlous sizcs. Il was deemcd advisable to
invite steam-users and proprietors of rnachinery to attend an open
meeting to hear a paper of grcat interest to steain-users and to thieir
employers. Thcrc are nowv 50 mcmbers in thf: association- IV&ig.

This has been a prasperous month for Mlontreal No i. Four
wtIl attcndtd meetings have been held-two educational. at which
same difficult technical problemes %veto solvcd. and two'regular
meetings. The association bas been presented with a register
bookc from l'tes. Yorkc. a ballot box from Past l'tes. Hunt. and
ledger from l3ro. Garth-three very handsome and useful presents.
Il was intended ta have a course of lectures, but owing ta the
difficulty of Cetting lecturers the idea tyjîl be given up

A HAPPY NIE% YEAR.

The following address. issued by John J York. executive presi-
dent of the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers. and sent
to every member of every branch on New Year's Day. is a happy
tbought. and wvili no doubt be productive o! much Cood -

DEAR SIR & BRO .- I cannot Jet this joyaus season of the year
pass without îvishing you al] a very happy and prosperous New
Year, flot only te yoursetf, but ta your family also. Méay tht coin-
ing year brîng peace and plenty. wvith sorme te spart May long be
the yenrs granted yau in which ta rejoice and bc glail for ail the
goodness that will surely (aIl on the gond rnd truc mani.

1 also at this time take the liberty cf addressing a fewv words of
advice. which 1 trust will be talien in the spirit in which they are
given. Try ta make this great and noble association greater still.
This can best bc dont by regular atteudance at ail the meetings.

Remember. abave ail things. il 5.5 not your money we wan-it
is your presence and assistance. If you are under the impression
that you belp us or that wt help you. simply because you pay your
monthly dues. get rid cf tht idea-it is wrong

Cansider your membersbip an houer and a privilege. and a
golden oppartunity ta improve your knowledge. Tht man uho had
sufficient learning bas never lived. This should be a stroug incen-
tive ta ail, even the most learned. ta ptssh an and upward. WVithin
eut doors information is haa for tht aslcing that cannot bc obtailned
outside for gold. Therefore. my brethren. worc bard during tht
coming year for the proýperity of aur Order. which is the advance-
ment of your own and others* lnowltdge. for in teaching others wcv
undoubtedly teach ourselves. and the higher up 've reacb as mecia-
nica] engineers. tht mort will our employers' interests be beztefited.
This is seed sown in good ground. andi it will in due time without
doubt produce a bountiful harvest.

Fraterxtally yaurs.
J oiu% J. YORK.

Executive President.

FROIl NEAR AND FAR.

Titr CAAO1A%% E-.%G:sssa cames te us in its usual bright andi
beautiful (atm. It is a monthly that should bc in the hands of al]
autr mechanici. who wvish ta keep abren.st of thet imes in tht many
subjects dtItt witb by sucit a paper as Tiu EscIî%ssR.-Truro
Daily Ne;ws.

In tht course of a letter ta -ht editor. WVm. Norris. -»tttionary
engiun=. Hamiilton, bas this ta say of Tirs CAYAfl1AAN ENGIEERe:

-I rnay also state my satisfaction wvith your journal and with tht
way you bave built ih up Il is, indeed. a credit ta tht country."

I3zsssasEe. Mfici.. Dec z5. i8S9..
SIR.- I rceived your letters and sample copy of CANADIANY

E,,Ic:yrx ail light- 1 inclose $i for uext yc2r's subscrip5.on. I
am well pleased wlrth it. I think it %%--l w.ortb tht xnoney as a
valuabie paper for out lino of worlc. loirs BALL.

Du,-ve4s. Ont.. Dec ie. iS94.
DE.%it Ssss.-Axneng the many caquiries from foreign engineer.

ing concernis. we art plcased te note a letter ta-day from an
engineer in Pilson. Austria.Bohemia, referrlng te out advertise-
muent in Tire CANSADIAN ENxaWEER. jous BsrssTAt & Sa..

SiRs.-Having read «Tiaz CASADIAS ENGINEEX fer the year
1894,. 1 would like ta reniew eut substription for the sex copies for
the Society cf M.Narin Engineers for zSg5. WNc are pleased with
the journal, but there is ont tbing 1 have te complain about, andi
thiat is we do not get theru Meularly. WU. B PARK$.

Secrc:ary Brotberhood %farine Engineers. St. Jobn. N.B.
jWt art obliged te osir correspondent for czilling our attention

te inch irregulaities. and me vefer hiru and othets baxlung sirallar
complaints te a paragraph in another column annouccing a change
in out mnalling systern.)

Ct.FVsLAsu. Ohio. Dec. 22, t89..
INe have received your late copy of tht paper, and compliment

you on its fine appearance. CLEV19LAND TWISTr DRILL CO

In tht course of a letter received from J. C. Wilson & Ca.. of
Glenora. Ont., manufacturera of turbines. this firmn takes occasion
te say :-"Just bere we might add that we are very mucu pleased
Wvith 'TIu CASADIAN ENGINBER. It has filled a long tekt want for a
high class engineering journal, andI wilt compare very favorably
with the older A'merican papers of this type. tVe compliment you
on your success."'

?1ODERN MEASURINO INSTRUMENTS.

Tht acccmpanying illustrations represent a
lino cf Calipers, which, although being on tht
markcet for the last two or three years, are ne
doubt new to many cf aur readers. Tht largest
cut (fig i) shows tht $s style Caliper. wvhich is
witheut doubt ont of the best measuring instru-
mentsmrade. They are muade entirely of steel, and
tht measuring surface and end of scales are bard.
enet. The tightening screw acts in conjunctien
with a spring slde. which prevents tht scale fram
being injured, besides giving the sliding jaw
always an even motion. so vcry fine measuring
cau be donc without tht usual clamp and screw
adjustment as used on the Calipers to read
thousands cf an inch. Tht Vernier. as used
on this Caliper. is quite a valuable feature,
as with it 6.1ths. and even sa8ths. can be read
as easy as i6ths on tht ordinary tale. This
samne style cf Caliper is aise graduated in milli.

_à mettrs 'vith Vernier te read tentbs cf m m. and
5.s muade in 4~ andI 6-inch lengths. longer sites
espcciaily adapted for physical laboratories. etc..

being muade ta order.
Tht smallest cul (fig. 2) repte.

sents thse plain Calipers. îvhich
are gracluaitd on ont side ini
i6tbs. and on tht other sîde in
64 ths. Tht other cut (fig. 3)

FIGURE 1. shows the ciamp and scrtw ad-
jument as used et attachtd te
these- Calipers. which art muade te
read s.oths by mens of the Ver.
nier, or tooths cf millimeters. These-
Caliper squares are specially recoin-
mended an accourit cf their stuperior
finish and I ou, prices. wbhich bring
theru witbin reacb cf ail mechanics
requiring suc-han instrument. Every
Cnta! tht Calipers is warranted ac-
curate antI satisfactory. Tht manu-

-. facturer cf these us'tful instrumentsW4J~
FI.. is E. G. Smith. Columbia. Pa.. whb

mli be pleased to senti copies cf bis receptly issued FS 1r
catalogue te ail thase interested. Thtis catalogue, wvbich is illus-
trated andI contains 18 pages. is full cf information concerning mea-
suring instruments, cne cf its mest intres:ing features being in-
structions as ta how In read the Vernier.

THE WORTlIINGTON PUMP CASE IN ENGLAND.

Tht following case is reparted by Inâuitries and Iron, cf Lon-
don. England : Worshingten Pumping Engine Comnpany P. Naval
Construction and Arxuaments Company. Udl.-This casecatmebefore
NMv. justice Remer on tht 26th Oct., andI raised tht question as te
hew fat tht plaintiffs were entitied ta the exclusive use cf tht words
'%Vcrthington pumps. Tht (sets were shortly' as follows :-The
plalntiff., art an American compiny carrying on business at 8,53
Queen Victoria Street, London. E C. Thty soif. but do net manu-
facture, pumps or pumping origines calletI *,Vorthington pumps.-
Tht original NVorthington pnmp iras patented by '.%I. H. R.WaVrth-
ingten in Ainerica in isqg Tht patent ivas origin2lly granted for
foursrteex years. and was extended for seven yeats. coming ta an end
le sSSo. Tht comp2ny wç&s established in sS 4 . its principal abject
being te place on the Eurepran market tht inventions of Mvr. H. R.
'%Vostbington. It is apparently anxlliaryt a corpany in Amrica,
whbI is tht successor in business of Mvr. XVorthington andI bi% part-
ners, antI tht Company hast camed manufacture lu America tht
pumps ioltI in England andI tlsewherc by tht plaintîffoomparty and
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other au'iliary campantes. T'heonlypeop)le wlioliave ma.ntiîa.cîured
the pumps in Hnglaîîd ciditer the naine of Wortltington ptimps are ai)-
parently (t) James Simpson & Co . LtI.. who made certain kinds af
Worthington ptnîps uider a license to do sa rom ttciianui-zcturing
Americain campany. and (z) according to the plaintiff company's
allegations in the present action. the defendant cornpany. The prin.
ciple of the Worthington punip is too well known to need descrip-
tion. aîîd sîince the expirationî oi the paient the invention has been
exteiii'ely adopted b> manufacttîrers. the puinjîs made by themn
being adetsdand çoItl as -duplex pumps 'The defendants arc
slîipbuilders. and make puinpis on the WVorthinîgton principle for
use on ships. an(l the present action %%as brought to restrain themn
front selling their pumps as - 'urthiîîgtun pumps. *A number af
witnesscs were cmlled on brhaif af the plaîntifl company. who said
ihat the meaning af theterm, -1Vorthington pumps.*' as understood
b> engîneers anti mancifacturcirs. wvas pumps manufactured b> the
Worthitigtoti people At the conclusion of the evidence adduced
on ba-h if ai the plaintiff companty. 'Mr justice Ruiner saîd that it
did not appear that any purchaser front the defendatits iîad been led
ta belceve. or b4d understoo.l. that the pumps supplied had botu
made or sa)id by the plaintiff canîpiny. llaving regard ta the
pleadings. it cauld only b2 cantencled thiat the defendants liad
threttenied and intended ta sdil their pumps as WVorthington pumps
luis LorJship said lit was prepared ta hear the defendants' eviderce
as ta this, but suggcsîed that the action shouid be dîsmissed wih-
oui COSs

Mr Nlaulto. Q C . for the plaintiff company. said hiç clients
wvouid consent ta, tliis if the defendants wouid say they had no in-
tention to pass aff their pumps as WVorthington pumps. and in such
a say as ta iead purchasers to suppose they were pumps supplicd
by the pluint iff campany

Sir Richard Webster. Q C . for the defendant campany. also,
assented, on the terms of ai imputations of fraud being withdrawn.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

A meeting of the socicty was held in their rooms in 'îiontrcai.
an Thursday the 6th tt. l>res P A. l'cterson in the chair.

A letter svas read iramn E L Cortheil, chairman of the
Engineering Congress held at Chicago during the WVorld*s Fair.
wich reicrence ta, the formation ai an International Institute ai
t'ngineering and Architecture. The abject oi tbis proposition svas
£0b unîte ia closer relationship) representatîves afiali branches oi
cngineering and architecture in ail parts ai the sçorld. and among
the chief fonctions which would bc periormed wouid bc tht publi-
cation oi interesting papers rcad before aay ai the national boards
of which the International Institute would lec composed. These
papes. %fiter being thus rcpriated. would bo distributed amangsî
the memnbers in ail parts ai the warid. Another abject woiild ho
thet esîing oi materials svhich wouid bc carried on under direction
ci the International Board. which would bc iocated in the United
States. to as great an extent as appartunity permitttd The pro.
jectors oi ibis schemc also, have in view the holding ai an Inter-
national Congress in igoo rit Paris. duting the exhibition there
Consideratian as ta what sîcps wiii bo talcen by the Canadian
society in the matter was. held over for a future occasion The
subict of the annuai meeting thea came up for discussion.

The secrctary announccd that tht date then fixed upon. viz..
Jan Rîh. wauld malte it clash vith the meeting oi the Medicâi
Society ai McGill Caliege. and it was decidtd therefore ta posipone
it. ht was deeided to leave tht exact date for the annual meeting
ta ho decided by the Council. but it wili probably talce place
iowards tht end of next mnah.

It was practically decided also ta have a conversazione. but
tht details ai ibis and any other eatertainments connecttd with the
annuai meeting were lefi for a corfiittee ta decide upan. Camn.
mittte appointtd

A. I. Ilogg's paper on --Transportation on cur Inland WVater.
ways and Canais ' was then read Pi>riculars wiIl ho iound in
anoîher column There was -;omne discussion.

.Nr. Kennedy îhaught that svbat was new %vas not gond. and
what%%as good was not ncw. Tht hauling of ships up short inclines
was ai course wcll known as tht shîp.railway system. lit dîd not
know mntch about tht slcidway systein himseii. but presumed it
was aaly a new application ai an oid! idet.

Mr. Irwin ;hazgh: î:would h&asc add'zd gri:ù the iîîtcie3t
ai the paper if the author hadl made somne sort ai an estimat as ta
tht cos% oi his systcm compared wviih the uc>inary locJciniz plan ai
preseat in use It seemed ta him that a good deal of expeasive
miachinery %vould be needed-hydraulic ratas. etc.. as menianed
by NIr Hogg.

Mlr. Spraule supposecl thai the duief advantage ai the praposed
systein would be tht saving of waier which wauld le uffected.
thatîgl this svas not mentioned in tue paper.

Mr. lrwin remarced thnt in the .States there were several places
ai wvhich they hatliie or slidecl vessls in this manncî

Fu:'iher discussion was posiponed.

The attention of our representative was drawn ta, the iact that
tht meetings af tht Society ai Arcluiteets for the P'rovince ai Quebec
clashed with those ai the Canadian Society ai Civil 1-ngineers. thus
catiting incanvenicnce ta thase who were members ai boîh sacieties.

Another meeting wvas held on the 20111 tit.. Nr. G C. Con-
ninghamn ia the chair. the attention oi those preseni being chiefly
devoied ta a discuission ai the approaching annual meeting. i was
decided ta hold the latter on Frîclay. the 251h iast . and the con.
versaziotie on the previaus evening. ai McGill College. A cam-
milice was appointed ta arrange tue detaîls of any eniertainments
which wiIl le offered in cannection with the annual meeting.

Anoiher meeting wças held on thip 3rd insi.. Presideni Peterson
in tht chair. Tht ch ici icature %vas a paper by lifenry F. 1'rley.oat

Tht I. v,ist.ancc ai'liles" ' urthier reierencc tathis paperwiili ho
made in nexi numnber. Tht question ai arrangements for the animual
meeting sças discussed. but nothing very delinite svas decided upo-i.
Tht discussion on Mr Hodge'spaper on -1Inland Transport ation.*
svas continued

WEST COAST 0F NEWFOIJNDLAND.

The minerai sveaith ai Newioundland is but little understood.
even by those whose inîerests lie there, and vast areas ai that in.
teresting but nawv disttes'ed island. may bc said to bc unkaown
Gco A Spotewaod. C.E., ai Kingston. spent tht greaier part ai
lasi sommer an the west coasi ai Newioundland in tht interesis ai
a carpiratian who are buyiag praperiy there, and in conversation
wvith a represe-nta!ive ai TuE CA%-As>îAS EL4ciNEER gave an inter-
esting description ai the country. MIr. Spotswaod favor& us wiih
tht falawing bni but viluable record oi his investigations. which.
wt undersîand. are to ht resumed ai an eariy date :

Lefi Kingston in tht latter part ai Joune for Straits I3ellrish ta
examine and report an tht petroleum prapety ai the Newiaunzi-
land Oil Company. and ta locate the position for tht honing ai the
pricnary weils Geological formation-Quebec group-prababl>
firsi petroleum iound in tItis formation -oti ai valuable qualiîy.
conîaining by analysis aver 82.5 per cent ai lubricating ails

Made examination ai Bluff Head and Lewis B3rook asbestas
fields. These properties; coatain large quantities ai good qualiîy ai
short fibre minerai. wiih a fair pcrcer.tage longer fibre up ta 21
inches Numbers ai test puts have hoca sunk ai random ovcr bath
locations. and in every case mineraI wvas fouad, some veins Over 27
inches in width Tht wholt range af ills facing the ses, sems ta
contain asbestas. that is the serptntine portion, ln several oni.
bursts ai amygdaloidal trap native copper and chalcacite occur
Tîmne being limitd could nol give it particular attention.

Examintd part ai the caboniierous aresai ofay St George.
Ont locality coniains several seatms ai fine quality bituminous
coal. Iawv in suiphur; ont scain four tect svide. Tht railway now
building will rua aver these beds. which are about hall dozen
miles fromt tht ses coasi.

This same formation is well representtd in gypsum. Ont
location has been selected. and a railway survey made connecting
wiîh the only harbor in the district where good. sait anchorage can
hcoabiained.

The outcrap is an imnmz.nss mass af pure white minerai several
hundred feet high aad z5o yards acrass the b.-d. which is nearly
perpendicutar. Tht awners inîend ta farta a campany ta build a
large storage dock and tht five miles ai railway connection. so as
ta bc able ta, ship ta Europe in large quantities

Braugbt baclt several simples af argentiierous galena and
sphulcraîes for assay

Tht climate is fine. the thermo-iettr scrceiy going above
7O 0 arenheit in summ-cr. and anly a icw limnes beio'iv zaero in

winter. This %vest coaui is almosi cnîirely firte irata fogs. and in
tirne will evidently becante a fine graziag caountry. grass rcmnaining
green tht major portion oi the year.

AUth e,-niaz :t,.ms =otain; tine brook troct, aiso salmon
and ses trou t in season ta morc thtan satisiy tht sportsmen. Inside
the coast hill range caribou and ptariizan ia abandance

There is a great opening tbert for the paprr mills iaâustry.
sprucc. fir and asprua being iond in large quantilies and favorable
locations.
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BELLEVILLE'S NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

B3elleville is jubilant over clic prospects of its new clectric
street ra:Iw-.y. construction on whach is to bc commencedt when the
frost leaves the grounti. and the citizen% art proud o! the (att that
it svill bc the first llctric railway systeni buit witlîout the trolley
and overhead wire. The projectors of titis new enterprise are S.
F. Lazier & Sons, who have aiso a charter for the electrit light.
ing of the city. T C Lazier. of this firni. and lienty 11ringle. of
the St. Charles and Pringle Car Company. vasiteti a ntlanber of
American cities to examine into the best s) stem.* andi determaneti to
adopt the E NIM systeni invenied by jas F. NIcLauglilin. of
Philadelphia Thtis new system is now bring tested in 11hiUatelphsa.
andi if the test proves as satisfactory as is expecteti (anti this svall
be determined in a montit or twvo). it will b.- applacti an B3elleville,
and NMsssrs. Lazier & Sons %vill have the general ageocy for the
systena in Can-ida

The appearance of the road when finisbed is much like abat of
the cable car systcmn Along the centre of the road. betwecn the
rails. is a cast-iron tube balteti on the tics. andi in the centre o! thtis
tube is place 1 the nmain liait conductor, c2trryin.- the cutrent. the
svire being ansulateti in the tube bv a packang of biturninous ce
nient 1,nderneatb the car are two flexiblt: controlling dlevices rtlf-
aiing on the tube with metal wheels like 'anverteti trolley potes Tl'li
conductor is a strip o! rail one incht wide and 4 1 1 incites, hirh lt
is laid in sections of varying lengtlis, insulateti from ntsae another hy
blocks o! wootI or asphaît. Thae current is supplied te encla o! thest
sections througb a switch.b.)x. but the circuit is not comipleteti until
thet so trolley svhecs pass <iver these secttons and pick up clic cur-
rent for tlat ni stur Thus the rail is neyer charge] wvith electricity
e\cepi at sxp.)nt un'Jer the car. so there is no dlanger. it as
claimazl. of any nian ar animal reccaving an clecarit shock. unless.
indeed, lie got untier the car Fur titis tea-son wc imnagine extra
precaution will have ta be taken against accidents in which ituman
becinga, mighit be run over by a car Switching by ahis qystem %%outil
bc much better titan by a trolley wheel. wvhich is s0 frcqucntly
thrown off the %vare in turaiing corners. In the liE. M. systtnî the
two *trolley wheels are su far apart chat one of themc is alwavs on
tht rail.

l'li above tut %ht îws the matanteti track of a car uatta the
trolley wets tandern-ttb. Thae inventor dlaim- that lais systcn
well cest froni 2o te te pier cent less thans a trolley lot. The con-
nectien is nitti seithout tht tit o! swtc- .nigncts or other
autenatit dcv ices. but the Methoed cf con'xîcion is ast prescrnt L-cpt
secret %no.ihr adv.întage ssitich tht -E M - si en would un-
<!oubtedos-- lhsve %%ould be to di,> aseay with tht electrnlysis ef water
pipcs. alhugh the daniase front thi% source i, nu% su great in
Canadia. wvhere the pipe- are tlccply laid. a- la i. lin tht Uniited

THE BOILER EXPLOSION AT MONTiCELLO.

Tht ste:an 1ixiler useti tur gntrattni- %tenan t-, operate the
cngîne tn 1Es'servys sas'. anti shngle malt. at Monstzcltu. explodeti on
'Çovernher z5th. completcly drniolashing t:he maIl anti causing the
(deatît ef tueo perso:ns. besides% seraously anjuring several citherç.

Wl:!' z .,tete tu %ecuring tht help of -unie competent per>nn. go
asi-t then in nicertaîning tht îraath as te tht cause of the explo-
soen. tht .%ttornev..encral's departmrnt <if tht Ontarao (.overti-
ment in-triactetith flc ilcr Inspectian andi iitrancc Ce o! Canada
te senti an insprcter te tht .scene of the accadent ta examine ahe
fragmnents et tht boiter. etc.. andi te report ie themni s tn the pro.
bable cause of tlie csplasi--n.

C e. C RohI. chie! cngincer for the Ilbi!er Inspection and In-
surance Co.. sent Inspecter A~ E Edluins te Monticello on Nov

9.th. anti a copv et the company's repa>rt is Rietn below. viz
t5s rrtznged with yen. Inspectert A. E 1Etiitu visited

the scenc o! tht reccent boiter explosion at 1Es-try's shingle
mIl, near '.olnticelle The boiter bat! been literally tom
te piee.es. andi portions o! it have net yet been bound. Tht
front head %vas feuaid e.impietc. andi hati bteen blowet about
25o yar.ls froni shere bDller ha i sto,'ad Tht boiter had been o!
the ordinary horizontal tubular s:yle. cmternaily flrcd It ha. been

about 44 in diameter and teaa or 12 (cet long. nmade of iron plate
U in thick ant igl rivetteti, andi having 3S tubes o! 3 in dia-
meter Above the tubes. the hieads. whica trere of Ji in iron.
wc stayeti b> -%vo iron rod stays N in diameter rTce safety
valve ivas - 14 in diameter. andti oaded l>y Mens of a lever anti
sveighit. Tlhe lever hati b:!ea broicen. and lit cannos now be deter-
mined at what pressure of steam the valve wotald have opened
Tht valve spindte is now bent a lIttle, and that interferes witla the
fret opening of the valve, but ivas probably beau by tht saine force
titat brobet the lever. Tht valve is amply large for the boiter. andi
if loaded ait safe pressure shoulti have relieved the boiter of any
excessive pressure.

-Tht remains do vot show any evidence o! tht boiter having
been tiirty iniade. nor is there any evideoce to show that the svater
svas lower titan tt shoulti have been

-Tht amouunt of damige dine ta the *utiing, and alae total
%wrecc of tht boiter itself. prove th-t th2re %vas plenty of ivater in
it. anti that tlae pressure o! steamn liad reached a point ait svhicb the
whioit structure liai to give wva> Tht plates of the boiter wece
U in. thic), when netv. andi i sont-! places corrozeti so as to be
about ls an. andi s% in hics closi? te a bearn of rivets

-The boater when tew% shoulti not have been useti at a pressure
higiter titan 6o lbs per sq. incht iii order to bc safe Titis conclu-
sion is reaclt"!d (coin a coansideratio)n o! the thickness anti qualit<
o! plate;, as shîîbv tlie fragnmcnsts, tht forint o! rivetteti joaatsb.
antic ht mnntr o! staying the hcads

-The probability as tchat the front hcad gave %ça) far-st, as at is
coniplete andi wai thr-a«n a great 'ibtanct. anti titat it gave way
because o! a aiistaltn aiea of clic strength o! tlae baiter, leîtiing
those -using it to carry an unduc amount of steani pressure, an
order te get tht tagane tu d-> the %verk tlaey watited.

-Hati titis b iler b-,en e\stmînt>d svtth a vaett to insuring is. it
wettld not htîve 1) ýen acsptezl. unl%:i-; for aac at a s-ery low% pres.
sure. such as abDut 2o lb., . becaust o! the insufficient stayang of
tht hcatis.

- rhtre is nothan.- nase to be secni te prove that tii: 1),iler ha-ï
been caeesysdat tht time o! tht ac-iJerit. e:tlatr by bei ng
allowed tu get dtrny or tu run short o! water So far ab can now be
tietermintd. 1 jutige chat b>' a misttken idea o! the boiter s strength
steani ias raîseti andi used at a prebssre that %%as really unsafe.
andi the ss.onder as that the bailer tid net blow uip oaner

Tht above report %vas fo-wardel te the Govcrn-ntnt, anti Ici-
spector Edkans %%a-s re'îu-stcd te attend the inquest at Grand Valley-.
on D)ecembzr 4 th The inqust svas commenced at à p ni andi
lasted until about i a ni , svhcn the jury rctireti.

There wete sie twvena'. oajtnteases examinei. anti it %vas proveti
that tht boiter sens about (orty years old. anti vyhen first madet hati
tsto S-in flues an at. bttiterv.tr(ls bati oe-. hestis put iti. anti %as
then gratie into a tubular b tiler. After titis the boliier [av in a1 yard
at Acton. ont . for about ifaheen years. %vlitn it "-.ss bauiZht by Mr
Essery anti put an bis Muill a: N.itnticeilo.

1: sv.L.t as- proveti thit the boiter itat bzzen rtîn at f.oni 60 lbs
te ->o lbs pet q:aarc inchi turing tht time it sva.s an Mr Lssery's
Mill

Ont man seho liat tuai tiie bailer saiti th.st clit safety valve
%toulti n3t b!ow offvsethout laeing eissd seiti a stick svhath he <lad
witen steani Rot tee higb.

Anotiier ssatnets s-tid that oni the ninrning of the explosion hie
was assistang the cngeer te pic1. sime joints. anti cbat Fe bad (a:
the eaigincer*s re.îue.st) moveti the w!'ight on the sa!eîy valve out
ab-tat to inches !arther Stili another zvi:nesi gave cvidence to the
effect that he %va% an the 1)oiter ru->m anti noticeti thc -tramn gstuge
indictt i - peisi anti chat hie bati scarcely calleti the eogincer's
attentn te tht fact. selitai tltc explosion took place This witoes
%va% bleuvo ze yards grtsoa brush hcap. and then Rot up anti coin.
mence-1 te rtin awav. wicn bie %va-- !elled te tht grouil by sont
clebris falling on him Ht then gat up antI made ansother Itacmpt
te ruai. wben a, piece of the boiter. in !altintz. scruck hlmn. knocking
lii dlown. hreatking bis. an anti otherwaise anjurng bite.

lnsibtctor Etikins wvas thtn placet) an the waasncss box and ex-
amniiid :ouchi-g tht strength e! 1oiter, etc lie madie calculations
as te the bursting pressure of sheil. pacrcentage of strength o! s6ans
as compirei te the scliti plate. the pressure the boiter was cipa.b~e
o! carrviaig wiih safet> the numb!r o! stays that shotilti have betai
put in to ensable the boiter te carry Ro lbs per sq. in . etc . lie e\.
aminatien svas then cloeet aaid tht jury retireti for an heur. 'then
thty rcîurntd %vith a verdict as follos: -That the said pa-rsons
came te thecir cleath tbrough the explosion o! a bDller in Essery's
shingle mili on November :.Sth..aod that tht explosion of saisi boiter

~vscaused throsîgh a niistalitvn ides on part o! the mnan in charge o!
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it as ta its strength. thereby ieading hinm tct carry a igh pressure.
coiitrar: ta the instruîctions o! his employer Anti %e rccommend
that the Ontario i.:g iiat tire pass a la%% at its next sess.ion provid.
ing for the inspection bv Governiment of ail %tationary anti portable
i>oiiers.-

QLJEBEC'S MIININO INTERESTS5.

.\cc îrding to the report of the Mlining Inspector for the
Province o! Quebec, the mfining industries iast >ear suffered frram
the generai commercial (lepression Phosphate mining neariy alto-
gethier ceastid in consetluencc of the iow prices o! that article and
thc ruinous competition given to the Canadian product b> the
Fiorida phosphates Th'e number of hands emplo>ed in it during
the year was W7; and the number of tons e'ctracted was 3,284 'lie
outpts o! coppera.nd silver at the mines near Shîerbrook<e was also
greatly affected by tise depreciation of thest mutais in the mnarkets
of! the world Of copper are only 42,o82 tons were takun out,
employing 227 hands. l'lie demnand for asbestos siightiy increased.
but prices ruled iow and the output conscqtiently oniy amounted tai
i.a.>to tons. o! which only 225 were e-ported In tlîis branch o! the
indusîrY 418 lîands siere engaged, o! whom aL small proportion were
womnen antI chîldren. whose labor is utilized in Ilcobbing ' anti
"sorting -Very litie was donc lit the gold muines in Bleauce. the

whole outptut of the preciocîs mutai. acknowledged at ieass ta the
Governmens, oniy amounting to some 77 ounces In the Gaspe
district borings for pcsroieum were contintied and the results show
some pragress over those o! the previaus year Of1 gaiena only
75 tons were extractcd On the other hand. the output of iran are
atmounted( su 2S.672 tons. giving work ta 69)o hands. and o! ochre ta
i.o.8o tons. eîîpioying 4z hands In the line of mica. the output
amounted ta z.:(>6 tons, o! which oniy -,z; toits wvere exported In
thîs branch 27o hands were engaged

CANADIAN FORGINOS AND SHAFTINGS.

It is gratifying ta ail Canadians who take a pride in the indus.
trial progress o! the country ta knaw that flot oniy machinery o!
the heavicst calibre. but the heav lest shaftings and castings. caLn
bc produced in thc Dominion The steamship -Rosarian," ane a!
the bD«lts a! the Atlan Line. and carryîng ;.ooo tons deaid wveight.
has had her shaft put in by the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Coa,
o! New Glasgow. *Iite shaft is 20 fi !ong. with tuwa solid fargcd
couplîngs. each 21 ini diameter anîd 3ý4 in thick It was finished
1w the N S Steel and Forge Co. camplete. ready ta place in ship.
the weight being sa.cs5a lbs Lcss; than anc weck elapsed tramt the
sîme the steid ingIot %vent inua she forge untîl the finished shait %vas
in place in the ship. The tumne incluiled the transportation of the
shaft 1)15 miles liv rail Ttit .Alan Co have nsristen to the IN.S Steel
and 1-orge Co complimenting them on the quaity ot their work
andi the promptnctss %tath %shiLh it %%as fnibhed. This. however. is
only ane af rnany stcamship sbaits turcd out ai ihese large Nova
Scusia wurks The) no%% hase in hand a large steel two-throw
crank.sha!t for V'ancouver. British Columbia. wçhich is ta replace an
iran shaft nais broken in anc a! the iargest lumber milis an the
ilaciflc Coist In this case, ais',. despasch is a! the utmost import.
ance. as vessels arc now iying alongside o! Uhe miii. waiting for
ca=gocs o! lumber. wiîich inust be sawn before t hey cani bn ioaded.
and shiscannat bic donc before the crank.sha!t is in place This
crank ssiii crosî the continent li> express. and is the second anc
s0 shippcd tram Ne%% GlIasgos ta the llacitmc Coast

The reptiitation ai shewe ssorks has emcded ail ovcr the Do.
ininion. as evinced b% the tact that sheir forgings arc tu bc faund
in almost ail the large steamers on the St i.asrence. the C.tnadian
lakes anti the Blritish Cjltimbîa coist mndccà. the iargess boats
built on the coast hase aitl b.:en suppiied î%stit f rgings tram New
Glasgow in addition ta stcamshilp w rk. ailt he furg.ngs for the
li.squimalt graving dock werc also suppl-ced frum News Glasgow. as
were t heas> forgings fur the gaies of the Sault Ste 'Marte- canal
%Vithin a kew days they have shippedi ta Inglîs, & Ca. o! Toronto.
the -.hiftuinj. pistons. cranks and. in lecJ..ai the !orging% retlatired
for the steamer ito%% being bouit b) the Northern Tran.p.rtatîion
Co . ai Coliingwoad The !urgings rcquired for the ncss engine o!
te posser house of the Toronto Strccî Railîsa>. buait b) the Laurie
Engine C . Montreat, wcrc aiso supjtlicd !rum New Glasg.uss. the
sha!t in these enigines becing the iatrgc!st forgings o! the Lind in
Cara.la In addition tn this a large amaunt of work ba- been clone
for te dis.ablcd -\siantic liners ca-nîng intn Hlalifax Am )ng the
latter are th'- steamer-; -Chateaci Margeaux.-' Burgerineister
Pcetcrson.7 -('achar * andi - irccl-bnu. ail o! %%ihl have re
ccivcd new stcri trames and rtid<lcis. andl the s carrers * 1îsler.*'

IlMp:àtsia - Illin.. IIlarlaw.- Il. M. stcamer '*Newftcld."~ H
NI steamer ~cdî. S S -St 1.awrencc -

A NEW LANTERN.

The lanterîts used iii street illumination are consitcctcd in tite
mo3t varinuis fornis, which, however, ail sufier fromn somo defect
or otiter The four and six.sided lanterns tlîrow long shadows oit
accacînt o! tue rods between wlieh the pantes aire secured. One
lias souglit ta diminisb titis disativantage by only tising two rads.
which are indispensable for the support o! tue roof. But in this
case another disadivantige lias shawn itself, viz , tue pances o! glass
-ire flot sectirely !astened and titus rattie if there is any wind. anti
il there is a storm ttîey are also frequently titrown down. Fîtrther-
mare-a fact îvhich must nat bc overlooked-there la continuaily
a strang draught ii tue lanterna whici agitates the flame and flot
rareiy pots it out altogether

Tiip CANsuusIA EsGINiEER is informel by the patent office af
llrockhoes & Cao, o! Cologne, Germany. that there ha§ been in use
for several years in a number of towns a kind ai lanterri differing
entirely front those in tise hitherto. This iantern bas been greatly
impraveti by the above-mentianed firm and protected in severai
Stases by letters patent

On accaunt o! their great advantages these lanterna meet with
universal recognition. especially with the daily increasing use ai
the incandescent gas-iight. whicli. as is wel known, cannaI bear a
strong draught lit ail This lamp may be equaily weli employed
for electric. oil and petraleum lamps.

The lantern which. on account a! its rnany excellencies, is
rightly catlic the - 3rilliant Lantern." consists it the main o! a
single round. isoliow glass body, conîcaily widened aI the top, o!
especial strengtb and o! a peculiar crystal materiai. which is
!astened at the top and ai the battomn with putty in two cast-iran
frames. whiie the roof is made o! strong sbeet-metal o! a pieasing
and curved shape, enameiied or gaivanized on cither side. On the
roof a smalil perfuî-ated turret is fi\ed, thî-augh the openings of
whicb only the air reaches the flame. wvhile the products o! com-
bustion cscape by an outiet provided in the centre.

In order ta increase the illuminating power a reflector is placed
in the lantern, ditiering in a' peculiar manner !rom the reflectors
generaliy in use. since it is flot placed lii<e a roof over the flame.
bus bas an inverted shape. The other reflectors send the rays o!
light downwards in a limited circle, whiie by tse newv arrangement
the raya are nos only reflected dawnwards. but equally in ail
directions tai a eat distance. wvhereby a far bettier ligbsing np of
the street is obtained.

The iiuminating power is still furtber increased by the absence
a! any shatlow. caused by the peculiar shape o! the glass We may
!urther mention that, awing ta the rounded farm o! the glass. the
flare. according ta the laws o! opties. appears considerably
enlarged. These lanterns may flot oniy Uc used for street lighting.
but may aiso lie em1îloyed with equai advantage in gardens. halls.
stores. etc. They are mnanufactured se as to stand or ta be
hung up. Full information seul bic given liy the firm o! I3rackbues
tt Ca . ai Cologne. Germany

USEFUL FORMUL'E FOR THE FOIJNDRY.

To toi c«tst-iron stidj anud chaplets. Pickle the stods in ail ai
vitriol. shen caver or immnerse tliem in moriase o! zinc; after which
dîp tlsem in a melted bath o! tin or solder To chili cran sery hard .
Use a ltquîd made as follaova Sois water. tai gai., alit, i peck.
oil o! vitriol. .j pins . salîpetre. j~ lb. prussiate o! potash. j lb
c) anide oi posash. 1 lb. Hcat the iran a cherry rcd and dip as
usial . if nos sufficiently bard, repeas the process To soffrîî cast-
iron . Stecp in i pars o! aqua fortis ta 4 parts a! weater. and let it
remain ins 24 baurs Case-ha rdcrnimg cai iro,î. Sait, 21 lb. sit-
pctre. ý lb . rock aium. k lb.. ammania. 4 oz.. sait o! taxtar, 4 oz
Puis-crze ail together ant i ncoriorase thoroughly Use î>y powder-
ing ail aiver the iran white hot, siien plungisg in cold %%atcr To
re*ior rust from cait-iron. To i part o! suiphuric acid add ica parts
waîer. insu seliich dip the casting. V en it is witltdrawn îî should
lic as uncc dipped insu has lime isater. and held tiiere ontîl ît bc-
camnes so heatcd chat it wili dr-> immedîatcly when taken out Then
rui ssith dry brin or sauclust. andi a clcail surface is the resmit To
icour, t Ut-:ron. :inc or brais.- Cast.iron. zinc or bras surfaces may
lic scoured with great econonîy o! labar, time and material by using
cubher glyccrine. searine. na1mbtha. lime or crcosotc mixci with
diluted su'lIhuric acid To solder gr.y casU-iron. First dip the
c-asting%. in aicohol. lifter wsîicli sprinkle muriate ammonia aver the
surface ta, Uc soldered Then bald the castings over a charcoal lire
titisite sal-ammorn:ac bcgins ta smake. then dip ii into meltcd tin-
This prepares tce castings for soilcering. which is donc in the issua
Way -I oufoiudir
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LITERARY NOTES.

For those wvishing te hiwc in concise força ait exposition <>f
furnace svork in ail its branches, %ve commîîtii tht Fursîce IlVork

Muîiiîi, crnililfrom the pages af the Atwîric.mî Atni,. by Sid-
ney P. jolîn-on. tht abject et wiiich is net se mucîs te propound
newv tlîeories as te, the combination-s cf gases or the pliensoniena cf
heat, as ta treat of ibe prnctical, problenms arising in ever)F-day fur-
nace work. The auithor endeavars. so tar as is possible. te give
the entire inwahs apî.randi necessary for tht in-%nufacture lodation.
and mosi feasible plant of putting up tht different types et cast
iron, steel. or wrotîght plate furnaces. Ail tht patterns required
in such wvor< are gis-en. as are aise tables an i generai data for tht
calculations %%hich are !àure to corne up for seulement in daily
practice. These caîctîlations are stated in plain figures. se as te be
readiiy understood by every one, and tht autbor's efforts are aided
by tht many %vell executcd plans and diagramns appearing in the
booc, which will bcfoundextremiely useful tethose interesîed. Tht
Mianual is ptablishtd hv tht Nmerican Artisan Press, 69g Dearbern
street. Chicago.

Tht special itumber cf tht Indi,în Ininmrr. containing thetabis-
tory of tht great M.\ancliesier ship canal. is te band. and its pub.
lishers are certainaly te be congratulated on theor eoterprise No
less than tventy-seven pages et extra large size. and nearly tvery
one et thtmn containing one or mort wveli executtd illustrations
connecîed %villa tht construction and epeî:ing cf ibis great work, are
te bc found iii ihis number. tht balance of %vhicb ia given over tu
advertisers.

Tht Gas. WVater and E lectric Lighîing Companies' Directcry.
tht i8th issue of wvhich bas jusi reachecl us, is. te engineers.
one of tht most useful directortes wbîch wve have se far seen Il
contains carefully compiled lisîs ef asiociations cf engineers antd
managers of gas, vwaler. and electric lighting undertakings in al
parts et tht world, together %vith a summary cf tht leading evenis
cf the year ending with June. z894, in the gas. xvater, andi eltctric:
lighîing indu-tries In tht latter depitrment cf tht book dite
svîll bt fouand full descriptions cf tht varieus precesses which have
been brought forward for tht enrichmant et gas. a subjeci wvhich
wvill prave of great inîerest ta ali those intresieti in the manufac-
ture et this useful adjunzt te civilization. Tht summaries in tht
watr an-d elecîrkc departimenis wiil b-, found equaily inttrcating.
Tht directory is publisheti by Haztîl. WVauson & Vinuy (Litd>
Crecti Lane. London E C. Englanti.

%We are indebie.3 te Joseph IL Ohtha3m. N A. and C.E , et
Cleveland, O for a copy o! bais -- Great Lak<s Register of Shlpplîîg :
tiso. Ruits and Tablei of Staninigs fur the Construction cf bWrcI

Ships - Tht corn.. miie represntd by MIr. Oldham <mnd that by
paving caretul attention te, tht cleaning and paintintg et tht surface
-andi by repairing damages in the ha-st manner, a well-censiructed
steel ship for laite navigation xviii lasi a much longer time ihan îs
the usual Ile cf sali wattr vessela. andi it is their purpose to class
ships alreamly bu*sli on their general merits. having special reference
ta tht qu %lity of tht materials. tise characzter et %vorkmanshîp. tht
disposition -and sire of tht parts %vbtre tht several stresses are
concentrated. antd te tht tquiprntnt ci the vessel. In ibis book are
given rules and regulations for tht construction and repair cf laite
steamers and sailing vessels intended for such classification, as well
as a quaaîity of etiier information conncctcti %vith tht samec subjeci.

Wc have bricfly referreti an anouher occasion ta tht proposi.
tien ta held an international exposition in '.%ontreal next year.
WVe have now teceivti from joseph H Suiles, Commtsstoner for
Great l3ritain andi member ot the Cemmittec on Awards ai the
receni California International Exposition, a pamphlet ureating cf
the preject-which. we tindersianti. %vas first moaicd by ibis
gentlenman -in greater detail. andi crintaining pictures of tht pro.
pased buildings C.ertainly. if tht idea lîrescrntet b> these pictures
really foresliadowvs what tht finishcd buildings %vili look like. tht
exposition xviii net be a failure tram ani architecturai point ot view.
Tht proposeti exposition. %aheticr it proves financ:aliy succestul
or otherwise, is sure ta bc cf great value ta tue antresis of Catiada.
and wve recemmenti a peruisal cf this ]ille pamphlet by aIl thoat
interesttd in the country's advancerneni. It may bc ohtained front
MIr. Stiles. St. Lawrence Hall. Nientrcal

0'-me of tht best Christmas numbers in cuýnnectiens with weeluly
nc%çspapc-rs tbat %%-- bave met %vil is that puohxhbed by the IPcîroiia
Adrci'tiser WVt mut compliment our contemporary upon tht very
creditable manner in xvhîch tbis numb:-r as Solestifsp bo:h the
lettcrprcss andi titi ilutrattons being firsi class.

Tht W_ J. Johnsuon Cc. <Ltd.), 233 B3roadway. Newv York,
senti us a catalogue ot electrîcal books publisheti b>' thent The

iligil class antI usefîîl character of the bookis brought oui b> this
enterprising finit of pulbliîhers. wvho are also the publishiers of that
witlcly-circuiating journal, tie Electrictil lVforlid, is wvell known, and
tuis auille catalogue. wvhich is admirably annniated, wvill bc foutas)
of nteret by many of our rcadp.rs.

\Vc have received frot the Sperry Electric It<aîlway Co., of
Cleveland, 0. ,a handsomely printed and ilhtstrated catalogue of
apparatus mar.utactured by îhem . A special feature as their single
motor equipment, in which the driving whccls are ail coupleil and
revoive in unisen. grenier cilicieniy being thusobîained tht wbere
each axle has a separate motor coupled te it

The Pl'amer Car Ventilator Ca., of Boston, have sent us a
pamphlet desicribing their s>'stem for the ventilation of cars. In
chis system there are, in each car. twvo air chambers, one over cach
platform. having connection by inlets %vith channels on eitber side
of the top of the car, and cxtending the entire length of it, wvith a
partition in the centre of the channels.

The Enginecer -md Supeiniendeni's report for 1S93 on the
sexvage and water su*pply of St John. N.B.. is te band, a sad
feature in connection with its publication being the death of ils
wvriter, Gilbert Nfurdoch. C.E.. shortly aiter its complution. Tht
report i-. a very exbaustive one on the qualiîly and quantity of the
wvater supplied. the extent of the sewerage sysiem., etc. Anotber
portion is devoted te thetrire protection service, a geod dcal of

attention being given te the location of tire plugs. Other subjects
treattd of aie meters, bouse-to-hoose inspection. first appearance
and action of frosi. etc. This repDrt lias evidentiy been compiled
with the greatesi care. anil altogether it is a model of whiat st:ch
books should bc

The Paci/lc J.unbrnin. Contir#, toi, ahmî i/trcî bas no%
been turned inte an exclusively electrical journal. and is the only
paper of tht kind on the i>acific co.sst Il is nom calltd the Pacific
.EIl'eiii. it is neatly turned eut.

WVith the December number Po.cer enters on its tenth year.
Potrer is ont of tht meat instructive and wide-avae papers that

corntes te, eur desk, and on ibis occasion its numerous friends wit

jein us in saying. -More power te its elbow.Y

To the Cleveland Twvist Drill Co.. of Cleveland, Ohio. we are
indtbitd for a neaily gotten.up caiendar cembined %villh a diary
and memorandum bock. As stated by the well.l<nown manufac-
turers %vho are sending ibis uitile tnemento eut. only these wvho
have used such a diary cati realîze its benefits and comforts. and
xve would recommend our readers te wvrite for a capy.

R 1-1 Buchanan & Ce . pumping machinery. etc.. Miontreal.
send us a neatly executtd catendar fur 1695. %vtth tht figures al in
large. easily legible type. Il is ont of tht most usetul-looking
almanacs for the current vear wvhich tva have so tar seen.

THE OEOROJAN BAY AQUEDUCT AGREEMENT IN
TORONTO.

The ciiy crngineer and cà'y solicitor of Toronto have submitted
a joint report on the agreemenu betwveen To. 3nte and the Geergian
Bay Aqueduct Co. in wvhich they suggcst tht inllowing points and
precautions . -

a. Tht city strets should only bc breken up by the ciy engi-
neer at the ceat cf the companay. The agreement dots flot centain
this clause.

2. The company shouid depasit $to.ooo %villa the city treasurer
for any possible contîngencies This idea is net ccntamntd in the
agreement.

3 Thc city cannot legally enter into an agreement to purchase
tbc cempany's weorks ai tht expiration cf 24 years or ai pericds cf
five ycari thercatter. If the couancîl deîcrmints te enter iet ibis
agreement it might be well te obtain legîslation validating the wvhole
.agreement.

4. The agreement as ai present dra(ted dots net clearly define
xvhetîer iî is tht intention of tht councîl te purchase enly the works
cf the company wîithin tht cîîy cf Toronto, or, in addition, tht aque.
duct xvhich may bc supplyîng these works sa thc ciy xvith powver
from, Lkt Simcot or tht Georgian Bay..

_ç. WVhile the rate te be chatrged for clectrie energy is flxed by
clause 3 ai a cent per horme pewçer. it is net clear ichat will be tht
price charged by tht company fer clectric light or heat, if tht coin-
panay should go inte tht business of supplying these te, the con-
sumners Some carrangemient as te tht prices te be charged for light
anti heat shculd be made in the agreement.

6. No trne is indicated withits which tht compansy fa te coin-
pîtte ils tlciric sysîern. and ils right in ibis respect ia practically a
perpetuial one. a

2 07
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7 W'c have miade thse clause as to amialgamation wvith ailier
cempinmes about as strong as wc are able to. but it is a very diflicuit
thing to provide against. as there are so many wvays of getting over
suclh a clause.

S. Wc )lave addceti a clause as to anncxed territory. because ivc
fclt that if an>' atiditional territory shoulcî bc added to the City. i
woulti he very awkwarti te carry out with the Comnpany différent
agreements applying Io diffcrent districts of the City.

9 There is no penalty provideti for the company failing to
complete the aqucduct wvithin the perieti of five years. It might bc
well for you to consider if thte aqueduc is flot completei wvithin tise
perieti of five years. thisagrccment shotild ceaise. and the parties bc
in tise saine position as thougi il iati flot bccn entcred into. or, if
you desire, te provide somte other penalty in case the %York is net
com1 'leted %vithin that time.

A RICtI MINE.

one of the richest mines flou' being developeti in Blritish
Columbia is that of tise Fisit River Cepper andi Sils'er \Iining Co.,
of H amilton. Ont. This property is situiateti near lllecillewav.et. on
the fine of the C Il R.. anti ste understanti only a short siding is re-
quired to place the orc right on the railway %V. A. Wood. of
W'ood. \'allance & Co.. 1Ilanilton. wvho is interesteti in this mine.
li-ts receiveti the fnllowing resutits fromi a car of copper ore shippeti
bs' the Company front their property to the Chicigo Copper Refining
Co of Blue Islani. 111 -

';F. sEHIt 1 IN OF~U QV 0'£. 34.'1').
Golîl...................9 -Ol oz'1 $2)> oa $187 50
Silver ........................ 63 o C.a 6
COPP2r ............... 7.5fe4 0s 09 6Sn )4
Dltmcting :freight $ 15 per ton. andisahn charges $2o per

ton, ihis leivas aibaut $347.o'J for mining the ore anti delivcring on
thet track. If thezc %va,; a sm-ali caa-c*ntratc'r on the spot there
wvitld be a larger profit, as freight wazilc flot bt paiti on de.sd

w.ih.etc. 1; is s-td that the quantitv of ore of this grade in
sight is immense. ani Nlr. Woodl and tht othier gentlemen who are
about 10 develop the mine are to bz congrattîlateci.

Titis engines <or tihe International Ste.%mboast Co.'s nuw
steamer. sshich i.; to pîtv b.-tsvoen Bonston. Portland. Hastport anti
the u.la-ritime lProvinces, are t bch of tIse bcst design triple expan.
sion type. andi %vili tlevelop about 2.-o horse-power, wvith îoa res'o-
lustions. There 'villilie four boilers of te Scottisli type. e-ach w:îh
thrc cnrrtigatecl furnacts. isuit for a wvorking pressure of io65 lbs
A speti of z6 miles per hour is gtua-ratn*ced.

WonsK ha- commenceti at Collingwo3d. Ont,. on the ficu'
steamer for tht Great Northern Transit Company. and il is hopeci
ta complete the veel hy the opcning of navigation next spring.
The engines are to bet fore anti afi. coampatint anti jet cozsslensing
The high pressure cylinder bas a diameter of 2S inhe and the bu'
pressure intassures 54 inches The length of tise stroke %%-il b: 36
:-aches rThe nes' steamer %%;]] ha'.e :%.v) square firebox b:iteri.eaci
zo feet in diameter ani q4 feet long. with ail the most modern im..
prov.e isentî. T'his wçili des'eicp i.200 horse.p>awer. anti wiil drive a
li.op2ller xrs feztt in dians-ter- Th-' miachin2ry stili cist S3i5.oz>.

Tir Caeaîýa and Nnrthrrn R~l'yCo are applying for
ificorp.sration Tia w '.'.li c P-,arct a r.sm.v st. fro-n s i% pîsint on
the bast)inil'ry tint: b.-tw --n the I'r.%vinct of Qucht-c anid tise Statu of
\ew £dlr*, th -nce nortlierly ton a p)int in So)ulanges countv. thence
nor:hrasterly se andi across the Isiant of NMontreal. andi continue to
J )tetti Or ~r~p »nt f-itr ity Tne railway and lis branchses stoulti
157 optraxtit hy Cen'r:isy or s)m oth-:r motive pawver basides
steam Tný comnpiny w.'um alsi pJrclsase or crect docks. h.rves.

waeivu' a1 i le.tor; in ceonnectiomi with the r.uilroati Tht
pecîitioners (uir i-icorp'sr.lîin-i are A F. Savaria. of WVaicrloa . D>r
Cartier. of St. Madicleinc and E Malo. J Cheffers. and Il Ilotîlîn
ail of Montreal. and, <thers

A c ~o:svwilI apply at the nev\t session of tht Dominiun
Ilarliament for an Act of incorporation for the purposes of con.
strticti:tg a railway (rom a point near tIse city of Quebee. thence
westcrly in a st'a.i2zht fine tona point neair ioru'y Ilouse. north o!
Lake' Wýinnipeg. tutrice nortll'.esterly by the Vcllow 1Iicad or otiter
pr.zctncale l'.sýs throJURI tht I<ocky NIotntains . andi thence b>' tht
Sketna River to l'ort Simpson or Port lEssin,-ton. with the option
of adopting any other cifivenicnt route sve.t of the Rockies in
order te reatch a po.nt ons the i'.scirsc Coast bets'.ecn 5o andi 55
degrees north latitude; Nvih power te constrssct a branch from
'.\onîreal se the main lisse north of the City, and a branch fromn
%orne pafn ri nar Pine Island [,Lake. west of Lake Winnipeg. te some
convenient point on Hudson B3ay. sîith power also to navigate
freight andi passenger v'css:ls bctwecen Canadian andi foreign ports.
also te constrtsct and optrate telegraph and.eteiephonc poles along

thle proposti rlwaý-y ansd lis branches for tise transsmissions or mies-
sages for tise ptublic

I>'itsAlt.t tise olciest steani etigine nosv in existence is a puimp.
ing engine built by Newcomcn in 1705. ant i is now standintg iii
tise Fairbottosn Valley. near Oldhlam, Emigiant. It seas there dis-
cos'ered somte lime ago by Mr. Samuel Fletchter. Tihe date of is
erectien on tht prescrnt site is flot quite certain. but il was prob.
abiy tou'ard tise end osf tise list century. 0f is isistory but littie is
k'nown, though sonrt of the eider residents of the neigliboritooti
Say tisat 6o years ago i stas used for puniping water <rom a mine.
T'bc engine consists of a seliti masonry pillar. 14 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 3 in.
ai tht hase. carriyng a walking beain mnade of Oak, 12 x 14 in.
braceti \vitli iron. and having segmetatl endis. withi tht balance
sseight at ont extremity and tht piston nut the other. rthe beami is
about 2o ft. long. the bearimtgs being trunnions resting on tIse
maasonry pillar. andi tise piston and putmp rods are attaclsed te fi by
chains. The cyiintier. of cast iron. is 2M~ in. in diam.. andi 6 ft.
stroke. and is open at the top, as tise steamn entereti only at the
bottoin. It is cast in one piece. anti is about il in. thick. In titis
olsi type of engine. as is sueil cnonu. dicte was ne separate con.
denser, and steam, was condensezl b)' injecting u'ater int tise
cylintier. The valve geacr is flot ai present in place. bîst the pieces
are beieveti te be lying tinderneath tihe engine. The boiter is of
tise old wvagon type. varying in widti [rom 6 fi. 3 in. te 5 ft. 7 in.,
anti 7 ft. Isigit It is net certaini tîsat titis is tise original boiter.
mest probabiy iSt is flot So far as lcnown this is tie oldest steamn
emîgimie actttally in exsitencte. but ltaving iseen lontg exposeti te tise
u'eatlîer it is its a very tiilapidated state. People its tise neighibor'
hooti bave matie some effort te preserve 'St. but liave not hiat the
nitans. anti tise ewners, %ise are tise trustees of tht Eari of Stani-
ford anti Warringtont. )lave taken no issserest in tise inatter. It
ssould lie well te save titis reltc o! tise p ist anti set il ttp in saine
accessible position wvhcre it coulti be carefully preserveci as a
memento of tht past. andi i is te beisopeti somec suds action wvill be
taken .- Ei.uagicerinig.

REVIEW 0F0 THE I1ETAL TRADE.

NloxrmiFsL. Jan. 2nd. 1893.
A- stated in last report. hardware anti ieavy inesal merchants

u'ere exsgaged in taking stock, andi though this is newv practically
complete. ye.t the nesv stocks are hardly yet matie up. There has
been no change in prices at :îll. titougi goatis keeop ftrmly to quota.
tiens. Travellers are ail in. bsst are preparing for anotiser siege. and
stithin a feu' days sviil be bard at work in ai directions '1here is
ai iack o! cantracting eperations in tise building line, whicls. of course.
must restrict tht amottrt of mnetal and hardware gootis in tiemanti.
.\ltogether. the prospects are net as brigt for tise future as %bey
wvere this lime iast ye.tr. Perhaps tht severe weat lier wil 1 deter tise
Americains in seme meastire frem tht policy u'htich tlscy have.adrpteti
o! late. of tlsrowing ciseap goatis on tht Canadias mar-ket,espectally
in tise Wvest. but titis remnaifis te bc seen. On tht 'thole. bussiness
ceulti flot he quitter than it is aitie presens time. absolutel)' noth-
ing is mos'ing eititer in this City or in tht country.

METAIL IMPORTS FROAI GREAT BRITAIN.

Tht foll;au'ifi are the valu- s in patintis sterling of slsifin-nts,
cf mesals. etc . (refi Great l8ritais te Canrada. as shown by the
Blritish toatrd of'rraie retmlrn s for Xes'em ber, anti for tise lireviesîss
eleven sunthsl. c,--nspare]ý Lv;tlt the same periotis of Iast year:

1691-t£flCt

1 ardvare anti Csstlery .. (5-Yt 4  £ 4.65
Ilig iron.........7.764 3.430
Bar, etc.........2.349 1.269
IZailroa-d................. 1,617 11.935
1loops. sheets, etc ......... 4.130 6.375
GalvaniT.ed sheets ......... 5.55 1 9.375
Tin plates ............... 2z5.846 20.115
Cast. svrought, etc., iron . . 8.95S 4.765
Olti (for re.-'ssantifacture).. 5.<)SS 1.299
Steel ................... 10.040 4.-556
Leati.......... .......... 1.020 538
Tin. unsvrought ........... 2,533 3.383
Cernent ................. -.489 2.1

Etevis :smonmhs cnded
Nove:,sber.

18,)3. £891.
ÉSS.62S £62.774

55.885 2G.S36
2r).267 i8.262

496.26c) 229.561
65.509) S2.127
69.877 55.005

0.89 192.770

-14949 63.932
s03,8S3 19,594
124-4)70 65,207
15.802- 11.718
30.4SS 23.954
53.087 38.599

There seas nocopper oreexparsei fromn Canada to Great Britaia
dtsring the mentît of N4ovemiber, %shcress ins Novembe, 1893. copper
oreto0th valueof £4.130 svas exported. The figures for the cleven
months endeti Nos'embcr for 1893 andi 1894 stere £25.367 and

f24,56 ,- respectivelY.
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jm&~x~i rotez.

F. TuwnoN & SONS, founders, Ocillia, Ont.. recently assigned.
Jr is proposed to build a new gaol in Hamilton la the North

Endi Park.
A CifiCAGO firm taik Of establishing a inetal rooing works -in

Toron to.
Tioe Doty Engineering Co., Toronto, arc resuming business-at

2 ChurCh Street.
Ttis Westminster. 3.C.. 'Masonic Temple Co. (LtA.) has bcen

incorporated. Capital stock, $35.000.
Tite Ogilvie Milling Go. have given orders for the construc-

tion of six new elevators la Manitoba.
MýcLEot»s sash factory in Kingston. Ont.. bas been destroycd

by fire. Loss, $7.000. insurance, $6,0.o.
CiiATriiAN, Ont..'ratepatycrs have defeated the by-!aw te pur-

chase the plant of the local waterworks company.
WVINNIPEG Pire Committee has ordered a Mlerryweather fire

cngine from England, through the Montreal agents.
AN On'ario capitalist proposes to start a modern steam flour

milin laMoncton with a capaCity Of 200 barrels per day.
IT is proposed to hold an exhibition in Toronto to celebrate the

.ç00th anniversary of the discovery of Canada by Cabot.
Tiss new wiag of the Chateau Frontenac hotci at Quebec. the

building of wvhich will start ncxt April. is to cost $zoo.ooo.
A. icK.%Y. Chathamn. Ont., bas been awarded the contract for

dredging Wawanosa Marsh. The estiinated cost is $2o.ooo.
Ti Goîlie M1illing Cj' mill at Ayr. Ont.. is running again.

after extensive repairs and putting in of additional machinery.
A. vutioass boot factory la Montreal was »last monith serlously

damaged by fire. Loss. $îo.ooo or $îz.ooo. *Partially insured.-
TuE Acme Silver Go.. Toronto. are applying for incorporation;

capital stock $3o,ooo. They will malte silver and other metal
goods.

Tim Stern Bicycle Co.. Syracuse. N.Y.. propose to establish
a factory la Tironto,, and are asking the City council for induce-
unents.

CARLETON PL.ACE, Ont, ratepayers have at last decided to
ràise $z5.ooo by racans o! debentures for the puirpose of building a
new town hall.

A COMPANY is apPlying for incorporation to build a bridge
over the Ottawa River at Deschénes Rapids, ln Britannia Bay, to
Descbônes Milîs.

WusoS)oR, Ont.. city council will shortly submit a by-law to
raise by loan the sum Of $25,00o for the purpôse of puttidg la a
filtering system'.

DARLING BliOS.. 'Montreal. have been aýIîinted« Ganadian
ageâts for the Sterling Safty Boiler. manufacturied by the Sterli-ug
Company, ChicâSo.

Tita Lake of the Woods Milling Go. have decided to erect
tweive:. storage elevators and a xieciving elevator at Winnipeg ni~d
other points la Manitoba.

«McKAY & Go.. millers. Ottawa, ire about te erect an elevator
la Prescott. Ont., at a cost of $sso.ooo. The elevator will prove a
rival to the one at Ogdensburg.

Tîts St. Hyacinthe. Que.. WVaterworcs Go. is going iato liqui-
dation. Louis Cote, president of the company, and J. Nault, sec-
retary. have been appointed liquidators.

TiS new C P.R. cernent works at Vancouver. B.C., have coin-
menced operations. They bave a capacity of Coo barrels a week.
and are under the management of S. WVarsap.

A coNrFERENCE of stove fouaders took place last montb in
Hamilton. The resolutions arrived at were not made public, except.
ing that no Change wiii be miade in the price of stoves.

THs Hamilton Bridge Co.'s contracts up to -date having been
cornpleted, the works are now closed down. The creditors have
decided to sel] the property la one block some time this tnonth.

puSits GALvERTr's large roller flour mill at Thedford. Ont..
was a few days ago, consumed by fire.-which unas supposed to have
originatedila abot box. Loss, $7,000; insured for $6.ooo.

THE Valley City Scating Co. of Dundas. Ont. (Ltd.). bas been
incorporated -fdr the, purpose of manufacturing and deuling in fur-
nllure, Iran and brass work and other hardware. Capitat $5o.ooo.

Taie wvork of excavating for the wnterworcs at Aylmer, Que..
bas commenced.

Tmp building for tho McGlary Enamel Warc ZManl'g Company
at London, Ont.. is now completed.

TaatSSALOrt, Ont., ratepayers arc abolit to vote on a by.law to
raise $3.500 for a system of fire protection.

A DYv-LAW Wvill probably bc brouglit forward ia Ottawa shortiy
to raise $xo.ooo for the rebuilding of Hurdman's bridge.

Trut Sterling Silver Plate Go., Toronto, are applying for Incor-
poration. Capital stock, $50.000. They propose to manufacture
gold and silver goods.

STr. CGONDEo. Que.. ratepayer's arc conternplating thet rep-
lion o! a House of Refuge, at a colt Of $25.000. It would bc con-
ducted under the supervision of the Grey N uns.

MIGNAULT, 1BsLA!ý£Ra & A,.os. civil engineers, MNontreal, havle
obtained .a franchise for the construction and operation. for a ternt
of 25years. of a systemi of waterwvorks ia Fraservilie. Ont.

STANLRt', MILLS & Go., hardware merchants, Hamilton, lhave
just paid $63.000 for a large pi2ce o! proporty on wvhich they will
erect a five.storey building to b2 rua as a department store.

J. H. RElD, o! Chatham, Ont., proposes to establish a.la«od
rolier factory. in Berin, andi is asking the counc il forinducements.
They offer hlm exempt ion fromn taxation for a term of tco years.

COWAN & MCGIrY'S, shingle mill at Marble Cove, St. Jolin,
N.B., bas been completely destroyed by fire Loss, $14.000; la-in
surance, $4.000. The mill hiat flot been la operation for over a
year.

GA&w & Go.'s planing Mill at Kingston, Ont., was last -montia
destroyed by tire, which ' started fromn an oil tank near the sbaft.
Loss $îo.ooo; insurance $6,ooo. Work bas alrcadyý begun on re.
building.

11satucy. ANDERSON & Go., wvhose whoiesale hardware ware-
house la Winnipeg w'as burned down a short time ago, owingto
insufficiency o! water, wvill enter a suit against the city for $io.ooo
damages.

A coNP.%Nv is la course of formation la Mlontreai for the pur-
pose o! placing on the market a gas produced trom coal-oil. it is
saiti ihat two gallons of Ganadian oil will produce a light. equal jo
1.ooo t. o! gas.

Tais niayor of WVcst!ninster. B.C.. lias been accused of accept-
ing a bribe of $3o,ooo from an American fîrm of contractors te
secure for themn the cooîract for the projected $3oo.ooo, bridge over
the Fraser River.

Tint Montreai Terra Cotta Lumber Go. have- receatly over-
bauled their wvork at Mfaisonneuve and haye added an expensive
plant of the latest niacliinery. The capacity of the Nvorks bas been
materially increaseti.-

S. DAvis & SoN--7. of Montreal, are thinkipg of bui * ding a cigar
factory ia Maisoaaceuve. an~d thçy are asking tùé éounc.l i or: abonus
of $5o.ooo. The latter have offéred a frce site andi exýemption tro mi
taxation for twenty years.

Soasr excitement was caused at McGill College.,LMontrçal.
hast month. owing to a tire whlch; hall broken out in the cellar of
the old Arts biiilding andi threatenied-to, dô. s6rious damige. The
cause of the outbreak wras a leak-fromf a gas-'pipe.

Soins Montrel aldermen are Wr favorof the city building ils o%;n
gas works. Tlxey estimate that a Compîcte outfi, sirnilar t0 that of
the Mlontreal Gas Co.. co61d'be put up for $z.s5oo.ooo, andtibat it
wvould be the means of sw.ing $2.000oo a year. besideà giving to the
citizens cheap light.L

R. G. GAudHSER, hardware, otel is endeavortifg'l0 malte
a compromise wvlth bis creditors, a demand'of- assigntmeuil iiaving
been made by Caverbill. Learmont &CGo. Thé Prix'cipasfcreditors
are- Dame Flore Cardinal, $5.75o. and G: G: Gatuchiel-, $1440 ând
the liabilities are $2o.oco.

GEo.-BARRINGTON & SONS: mntifacturers o! îruhks and:lIjses,
Monîreal, bave assigned. Liabilities amouffi (à' abbbî .

The business was carrled on by F. 1). Bairington. and thei&xiand
of assignimeat was matie by George Barringtoon, wbo is a cretiit6r
t0 the extent o! $40.000.

BRtANTFRD'at. Ont . City COUncil ZIow oirers te buy the present
site of the Waterdus Enginc W6rks Cà. -for $4oooo-and to g'ranî1îo
the compaxy exemption- tram taxation- for ten yeats, aiso light andi
wMater p;ivlUeges, providet bey wvill give .,up their intention or se-
mioving andi cet new buildings la the city anti elnployfour bht.
dr.et ment.. The -Company wihl,,îbereforcý, not moye frgra Bran&.
ford. _Z;
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r. PA-iNi and J. C. Barr are starting a wrench factary in
Granby. Que.

VERDUN. Que.. ratcpayers have çiecicled ta construct a dykte
costing $70,000.

W. G. WVARREN, of the iran works, Vancouver, B.C., la sciling
out bis business.

J. A. joiisaN. St. Mary's. Ont., is about ta establish a pianing
mill in that town.

THEi new iran bridge acrass the Yamaska river at Granby,
Que.. wvas opened for trafic iast month.

WVîLL & JoNis' coid starage buildings at Jarvis. Ont., were
destroyed by tire last month. Loss about $u.ao.

GAGON<~ 3Ras.' foundry and machine sbop, in Quebec, have
been destrayed by tire. Loss $ioo,ooo, mostly insured.

LAIlKE & BAILES, faundera, Oshawa. Ont., have dissoived part-
nersbip, and the business w~ill bc carried an by the latter.

OBRIRROLTZER & Ca. are taicing over the aid Erb factary. in
Bioomingdaie, Ont., and wiil carry an the manufacture of furniture.

TRIE factory andi shops. including machinery. belonging ta the
insolvent estate af F. X. Simoneau, Sherbraoke, Que.,are to be soiti
at auction.

RioitwaNs uppor puip miii at Merritton. Ont., %vas last montb
ainiost destroyed by fire. Loss about $4.000, cavered by insurance.
The miii 'viii be rebuiit at once.

A. E. ALEXANDER 's shiogie miii at Campbelitown, N.B., bas
been burneti dawn. Loss, $2.aao: nlot insureti. The wvork of
rebuilding li be starteti at once.

J. S M>Ava. manufacturera af ils, Montreai. mysterlausiy dis-
appeared iast montb, and it is believedti hat be committoti suicide.
The estate wili be wound up at once.

RiciiARD SMITH., Of Beehe Plain, Que., proposes ta remove bis
saw mnili ta Sherbrooke, provideti he coiild aperate under the saine
roof wvith the Jenckes Machine Company.

J. H. Mooatv, af 'Mantreai. an behaif af a large syndicale. la
out with a proposition ta buy up ail the tanneries in Ontaria. It
does not look. however. as if it wili be accepteti.

Titp steel bridge aver Cedar creek in Calchester South, Ont.,
bas naw been campietd. Tbe main portion af the bridge is sup-
parteti by four iran pillars andi there is a 66 ft. span.

TIRE new asylum which the Sisters af Providence cantempiate
building at Long Point, Que.. wili, it is estimated, cost $toooaoo.
The city af Montreal wili be asked ta contribute $zoo.oaa.

WVaRK bas been stopped for the present on the new parliament
buildings ait Victoria, B. C.. awing ta lack af capital an the part ai
the rnasonry contractars. This cantraci amounted ta $300-000.

FouRt United States capitalists have decideti ta invest $5a.ooo
cach in a nev theatre ta ho built in Maontreai. The lessee wiil be
Mrs. Henry Thomas. The work of construction wil begin sbortiy.

FRED. GLEBE, af Sheiburne, Ont., bas baught tbe saw miii andi
gour miii beionging to W. H. Schneider. at Miidmay, for the sum
of $i2.500. Mr. Schneider reserves an intorest in the saw miii for
two years

Haca & Ca. propose ta establish a large cannery eitber at
Fredericton or 'Moncton. to cosi some$2aaoa. andi emnpioy 75 or 8a
hantis. They are asking Fredericton council for exemption <rom
taxation.

A sTosE addition is ta be built ta the convent af the Sisters of
the Gooti Shepherd at Ottawa. It will be taS by89 ect, iivestoreys
high, and its estimateti cast i5 $35-000. J. S. J. Rauthier, Ottawa,
is the architect.

THEt scheme for building a big new botel in Torontois materili
izing. The stock is ta be $250,oa. anti debentures $7.5o,aao. The
Ontario Government will probabiy grant part a! the lJpper Canada
Coilege grounds an easy terms.

THE Niehergail Slave anti L-imber Co,, af Stapies. Ont., are
appiying for incorporation; capital stock $45,ooa. Among the
directors are G. Niebergai. o! Godericb*; G. Mi. McEwan. of Hon.
sal, and D. R. Menzies. o!f Clinton.

THE jas. McLaren Company wiIi apply ta the Dominion
Government (or incorporation for the purpose o! carrying on the
business oi minera. luinherers. building tramways. andi manufac.
turing the products of mines anti mills generally.

A ~Ntw company is being formeti in Quehec ta cintroi the eaie
af machinery andi agricuitural impiements throughout the district
*aurrounding tbe city. If the company's views are carried out a re-
duction af about 20 per Cent. in ail these articles wili be matie.

TENDERS are lnvited for the extension ai the sowerage systemn
at Sudbury. Ont.

DumvAs, Ont., bias passeti a by-law authorlzing tbe raislng of
$5,roo ta erect bridges.

SPRArr & GRAY. machinery, Victoria. B.C., have dissolveti
partnersbip, A. K. Munrce retiring.

TRE new steel bridge between St. Stephen, N.B., and Calais
was openeti for traffic an the -2znd uit.

Mlosss GowANWs steam saw miii at St. John, N.B.. bas hotu
gutted by fire. Los,$iS.ooaa: insureti.

TRIE machinery for the E. B. Eddy Ca.'s new paper miii at
Hull. Que., la now nearly ail in position.

A soar factar'y is ta ba establisheti in* CollI1ngwood, Ont , in
connection with the meat curlng factory.

TRE WVestern WVire & Nail Company, London, ont., is appiy-
ing for incorporatiqn. Capital stock. $5o,ooo.

Tuia Buckingham, Que., Manufacturing Ca. are about ta te-
builti their pulp miii, wvbich was burneti down recently.

W. H. MARcox bas hought a large saw andi slave miii as Mur-
well, ont., andi wili carry an aperatians on an extensive scale.

Tus Metaiiic Raofing Ca. are about tai start work an a large
new factary in Toronto on a site ltaseti front the city council.

ROBEnT GARDNE3R & SoN. Montreai. macbinery manufacturera.
are bard at work on a number a! arders front the "aiod country.*'

THRE Windsor, Ont., Patent Brush Company are maving their
plant to.Berlin, andi will carry on their business for the future in
tbe latter tawn.

TaIE Cooluahire, Que., Machine Works Ca. have re-elected the
aid boardi af directors. The fauntiry anti shopa will be kept in
aperatian ail winter.

TRuEMA% BROS 'saw.miil at Truemanville, N.S., bas been ta.
taiiy destrayeti by ire. together with a quantity of new macbinery.
Los 35.000.. not insured.

TIRE Prescott Elevatt~ Ca. (Ltd.), capital stock 123a.0Oa. are
appiying for incorporation. Tht chie! applicants are Thos. Ahearn
and J. W. MtcRaýe, of Ottawa.

THE Wilmot Spa Spring Company. Ltd.. Middletcn, N.S..
have re-let their factory rnid plant ta George Smitb, wvbo bas man-
aged the business for somne time past.

MoNcTax. N B.. a week ar two aga made a new issue a! city
bonds ta psy th-* amount o! the award in the arbitration between
the city andi the Gas andi Water Company.

THE Daminian Bridge Ca.'s (Lichine) tender for the construc.
tion ai a bridge on Notre Dsmt street, biontreil. aver the eist-enti
statiDn. bas been accepted, tbe price heing $34-747.50.

Tins plant of the Hamnilton glass works bas been removed ta
Toronto. The rumors that the, fluriingtan glass factory. in the
former city. is ta be ciosed tiown altogether are repeated.

NIARSo,,,zuvEt, Que., town counil .viii sbortly iay before th~e
ratepayers a by-law ta grant $3,50o to the Gane Brusb M&%anufatctur-
ing Cao, as well as exemption from taxation for twenty years.

G. Gttntnr anti M. Locekwaoti, ai St »rat!ord. Ont.,' have pur.
chaseti Snetsinger's large foeur miii at, Moulinette and %vilt refit il
wilth first-class macbinery. Tbey also contempiate builtibg a aaw
miii near hy.

ON the netw civic buildings in Toronto tht suin of $697.ooo bas
been expendeti aireatiy. WVork was commenceti in z889 and is not
expecteti ta be finisheti for tbree ycars yet. About three huntired
men are employeti at present.

ALpiiaNso LAcitAucEu was itilleti last month in the factory af
Esplin & Co., trunk manufacturers. owing ta being caugbs in the
niacbinery. The coroner's jury brought in a verdict ta the effect
that deatbhbati been braught about awing partiy ta deceased~s awn
negligence and partly ta, that ai tbe company.

F. P. O'LzARY, of Buffalo, bas solti ta Hannaford Bras., Hams-
ltan. Ont , tht sole right ta, manufacture bis patent plastering
cement in Ontario, Manitoba and Britishx Columbia. and the latter
wiii estabiish factories for this purpose a. soan as passible.

THE proposition ta huilti an apen suhway a! 4o feet wide
through St. Lambert's Hill, Montreal, front Craig street ta Cons-
inissioner street, and also a street on the present level 3o foot ivide
on its east aide. has b=c ratifiod by tht Queboc Legislasure.

Tuz Pembrake, Ont.. Milling Ca., Ltd., ba been lncarparated
with a capital of $75.000. They wsili engigt in ths titinX baitis
anti operate clevators, etc. W. B. McAllister, A. Foater, A. Miliar
andi C. Chapman. ail o! Pembroke, are &ome of the incorporators.
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MOMCNLILLAN & HAYNES, sawv manufacturera, St. Catharines,
Ont., have leastd the aid battery factary adjoining their works, and
vili extend their awn factory.

E. CAitoN bas retired front the Sherbrooke, Que., Iron WVarls,
and the business will in future be carried on by the remaining part.
ncrs, A. G. Campbell and D. W. l-yndman.

Tiu saw mli belonglng ta the Norris estate, St. Catharines.
Ont, as sald ait auctian a short time ago, to John Sully, repre.

senting a Canadian syndicate, for $34.000.
Tir iachintry and limita of Leamy & Kyle's saw-mills Vic.

toria, B.C., wvcre put up for sale by auction hast month, and the
property was bid in.by thernortgagecs at b55.ooo.

A irîiRN af Chicaga billiard. board makers arc establishing a
branch factory in WVindsor, Ont . and the machinery is about to be
put iplace. About 25 hands will be employed.

A PA RTI' af surveyors have been engaged in laying aut a watcr-
way from ChippewaçCreck. near Gainsborough, Ont . ta Ball'sFalls,
near Jordan. The chief idea is ta benefit Welland.

S. S. Coor'sa. af Clinton. Ont., bas the contract foi building
in that town a HouseaofRefuge far the cauntyaofHuron. It will
cost $9,874. and ls ta be campleted by Oct. zst next.

Tait Brantford, Ont., Starch Co. (Ltd.), capital stock $iaa.ooa,
bas been iucorporated. They will manufacture starch, glucose and
syrup, taking over the warks farsnerly owned by Gea. Foster & Ca.

S. CHERRty has a gang of men at work pulling down the ruins of
bis saw mili. at Prestan. which ivas burned dawn recentiy. If the
weather wili permit, a new five.storey building will be put up at
once.

Tite Hatrilton Auer Light Co. are applying for incorporation,
for the purpase af acquiring the right ta manufacture, seil or lea-se
the Auer gas burner. The capital stock is $sa,ooo. Amang the
applicants are Thos. E. Leather and Alfredi Ward, of Hamilton.
and A. 0. Oranger. oi Mlontreal.

Tits Facer Hammered Soiid Steel Car and Locomotive Steel
Co. <Ltd.), Perth. Ont.. are applying far incorporation for the pur.
pose af manufacturing vwrought or forged steel wbeels. including car
and locomotive wheeis, etc. Capital stock, $t50,aoo.

MONC-rON. N.B.. sugar refinery, which bas been closed down a
long time, during whlch extensive repairs have been made. is now
in operation again. The hoop and barrel.making machiner> in
connection with the refinery will be worked in future.

JAmus C. Ro1IERTSON. James ?tawatt, Charles A. Palmer and
Thomas Miller. af St, John, and John D. Chipmnan. of St. Stephen.
have applied under týie joint Stock Companies Act for the incor-
poration ai the Portland Rolling Milîs Ca.. Ltd., w-itb a capital
stock ai $200.000. whth head offices in St. John.

WMu. MîuNRa late manager af the wagon departmnent af the
Chathamn Manufacturing Ca., is about ta start a factory in Chat.
ham, ont., for the manufacture af wagons. carts and lorries. Heais
fitting up the works wjth the latest improved machiner>', and 'vili
emiploy fraM 25 ta 3o hands, wvith a capacit>' of tbree ta five wagons
per day.

Tite employes ai the Rayal City Planing Milîs. Vancouver.
bave struck work awing ta a cut ini wages ranging from 10ota 3o per
cent. This and tbe Hastings miii, whicb belongs ta the saine com-
pany. are the only large milîs ini British Columbia, and tie awners
dlaim they.jannot pay bigber wvages awing ta the keen conipetition
oi i Puget Sound miuls.

Ricum.tw, Que., ratepayers have passed the by.laîv granting
a bonus of $2 5oo ta the Richmond %Watcr Power and Manufactur.
ing Ca. ta aid them ini estabiishing a trunk and valise factor>', em-
ploying a bundred bands. The warks, which wil be under the
direction of L. Labelle and G. B. Corani, of Montreal, whll. it la
hoped. be in aperatian in a short time.

CONTRACTa for the construction of the new Quebec City' Hall
bave been awardbd as iailows: Excavation and masanry. J. B.
Jincbereau. $7z.316; carpentry and jainer>', J. B. Gingras, $27.
966; plumbing and gasiitting, P. Parent, $1,77.5. heating apparatus,
Ovide Picard, $7.400 ' roofing. N. R. CannaillY. $5.400; painting
and gla2ing. Gautbier&Frere. $2,755. Tatal, $116.612.

1w another place ls chroniclcd the disastrous dynamite explo-
sion in Hull. Another anc taok place about the same tume at Little
Glace Bay. C. B., wbereby two men were killed, the explosion being
braugbt about by the sanie cause, namnely, careiess tbawlng of the
dynamite requhrcd ini blasting ini connectian witb the Dominion
Coal Cols waterworks. Surely it is tîne that some more efficient
regatiolns wcrt Iiid down for the carrying on ai thîs dangerous
practice.

ST. Louis DU MILE END caunicil have awarded thfi contract
for the construction af sawers Là~ the Mantreal annex, ta riastiezi &
Valiquette, Montreal, the lowest tenderers. The price is $3,95
The worl< will be put in hand at the carliest oppaoi y

T. C. NVALICACs has established a factory near Miledgevihle,
N.B.. for the treatment of thec mass which abounds in that nelsb-
borhood. The praduct is very useful for littering stables, deadoriz.
ing closets, &c.. and it is hope ta create quite a large industry.

Tita Guelph. Ont., Heading and Stave Go, bave purchased a
building, which the>' will use as a factory. MachIner>' la now being
put in, and the mili is cxpected ta be in readincss for operation this
month. The cepacity wlll be about 2,000,000 staves and 500.000
headings per year. About twenty hands wlll bc employed.

Tua Dominion Rubber Reclaiming Ca. (Ltd.). Mantreil, has
,been lncorparated. Capital stock, 8 tao.ooa. They will make up
reclaimed rubbcr and supply it to rubber manufacturera. The in.
corporatars are Wm. Clendinneng. WVm. Gurrie, WV. T. Castigan,
Wmn. D. Llghtball, aIl] ai Montreal. and F. Dagenais, ai St. Henri.

Tita first af the monthly dinners of the Association of Archi.
tects for the Province af Quebec ivas held a week or twa aga in
Mfontreal. After the dini.-., the members ai the association ad-
journed ta their roorns, wbere Chas. Baillairgé read a paper an
*A quick and easy way of getting at the weigbt af iran scantling,

girders, calunins, etc."
As noted in a recent issue, a joint stock campan>' is being

farmed to take over the piano and argan business of L E. N. Pratte.
Maentreal, and ta engage in the manufacture of musical instruments
at Huntingdon, Que. L. E. N. Pratte, A. Desjardins and G. J.
Shepherd are those principally interested. and tbe capital 3tock ai
the compan>' is ta be $200,000.

Tue Canada Paper Company' will build a new dam at their
works at Windsor *Milîs, Que. Wbcn campleted. this dam ivilI
givean increased capacit>' ai between 3.000 and 4.000 horse-power.
part of whicb ivill be utilized in establisbing an electric light plant
for lighting the company's factory and the tawn in general. Alto-
gether, about $2oa.ooo will be, spent.

Tuaz plans are now in readiness for the new swing bridge ta be
built across Burlingtan Canal, near Hamnilton. They show a bridge
262 ft. Ili in. in length, thse part spanning the canal ta be x6z it.
41 il' long froni the centre of the pivot. and the end over land ta be
1o1 ft. 7 in. Tenders for thse masonry îvark wvill be received'at the
office of the Resident Engineer, 36 Toronto street, Toronto. and at
the Departrnent ai Public Vlorks, Ottawa. up ta tbe zatb inst.

THE Royal Paper Milîs Company, Montreal, are applying for
incorporation. with special power ta acquire the property o! the
Rayal Pulp and Paper Ca., and ta, issue ta sucb sharebolders ai
thse Rayal PuIp and Paper Go. as mna> become sharehoiders of tise
new compan>'. deferred stock certificates of thse latter. Capital
stock, $400,000. with power ta increase it. Thse applicants are W.
B. Ives, Rufus Pape, F. B. Buck, G. Van Dyke and Irwing w.
Drew.

THE St. Anthony Lumber Ca. (Ltd.) have been granted letters
ai incorporation b>' the Ontario Government. Capital stock, $r,.
5oo.aoo. The>' wili carry an a lumbering and miing business and
the manufacture of waaden products. purchase milis and factories,
and run steazn and other vessels, as ma>' be found necessary.
Amongst thse incorporatars are E. M. Fowler, ai Chicago, E. C.
Whitman, ai Minneapolis, and J. P. Whitney. Q.C., of Marris.
burg, Ont.

IN the iast a.ssessment in Hailton the Hamnilton Gas Coin.
pany*s mains were assessed $125.ooo. The court ai revision re-
duced this ta $74.000, but th c companyappealed against thse assess-
ment altogether, taking the ground that gas mains were not
taxable. Judge Muir bas given judgment upholding tbe assess-
ment, taicing thse graund that the Act passed aiter thse case ai tise
Toronto Street Railway suit was meant ta caver just sucb cases,
and made ail sucb property hiable ta, taxes wbere it was not specifi.
cally exempt.

As mentioned. in last number, J. A. Pickett. C.E.. bas bce=
engaged in preparing a scheme of water supp>' for Digby. N.S. Me.
estimates that for $3,0o0 a water supply cauld be put in on the
gravitation systeni. sufficient for a tawn ai zo,ooo inbabitants or
more. For fire purposes hydrants could be put in and a pressure
ai go paunds or more ta tIse square inch obtained, which would
enabie thse water ta be thrawn zoo feet above thse highesi point in
thse vicinit>', thus doing awai %vith the necessît>' for tire angines.
Thse town council hba nowv decided, therefore, ta boITOw $35,aoo foi
thse purpose of carrying: out thisplan, and it.ls boped thit tIsa werk.
wdll b. completed before next summer.
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S'l'Ils by.law to raise $225.000 for a systemn of wvaterworiss ins
W~innsipeg for firc protection purposes wvas dcfeated. The prcsent
walicrworks compan>' hll a franchise ta run several years longer
andi the ratepayers wcre nos wiiiing ta incur tise expense of estab-
lishing anotiser water sssppiy soleiy for protection ngainst lire.

OTTAWA %vas a few days ago wvithotit a watcr stsppl>ý for sornie
days, owvitg ta tise itetcrerence ot anchor.ice. andi since tisen a
good dlenl of udiscussuion lias enstiecl as ta %vietlier it would not pay
the City ta put in -au ass>iliary steasîs puinping plat;t. andi also ta
cularge andi cend somte o! the mains. 'rite cost wossld apjsroacls
$2o0.000, but it is believesi tisat titis wotîld bc more than made up
for b>' tise itscreascd safcsy against fire and irs tise grcatly esilanccd
valiue of tise waterwvor<s.

T'us Ontario >Mailible iran Wor<s at Osti.sswa« have been
guttei Tise l'ire brolce otît in thse sinslting roons, and awing ta the
delav in litiining water. sprcad so rapidly tisat tise whiole bsuilding
%vas ciestroyed. Tlhie work$ have been in contisant operation ever
sîmsce 1872. giving cniplaytssett to 300 nien and pa'iing ont $ ton 000
annssally in 'vases. Loss estiMatuil as abouit $120.000; insssrance.
$27,000, lie eînplovets lielsi a tneting andi offéied tiseir services
free of ciharge ta clear away tise debris for a new site A meeting
ot the tosvn cosîncil lias been licld andi it is likely nid - iilt bc given
te tise Comspansy ta rebuilsi. Thle Company wvili not rebîsilsi either
in O;h.awa or eiss.'where for tise prLsens

SIiERue'ooKr ci,> coutscil have clecidesi. sssbjcct ta tise passing
of a by.law ais tue lth inist.. to grant ta tise jenckés Machsine Co.
a bonus of $3o oaa il% city bonds. bearissg interest as 4 per cent..
payable in 25 >'enrs 'rTe conduitions are as follovvs: First. thse
cempany ta expend in ntv buildings $23.ooo; second, ta equip saiti
newv buildings wvith modern macisinery ansi plant ta cost $5o.ooo;
shird. ta have bceur fill ssîhscrîbedl capital ot $î5o.oeoo; fourth. thse
company slhah continuotnsly operase saisi werks for a period ot
tu'enty years. and ensplny a yearly average of not less than 200
tîsen. anss pa>' isages nos lcss tîsan $60.000 annahy; fifthtishat tise
company give securisy te tise city b>' morigage on lîresent ss'orls
sisuatesi on tue flats. and on proposesi worh's. auss a turtiser security
by transterring fsve inssîrance policies, te tise arnotint O! $30.000 t0
tise City.

3Vrg JVterz.
Tsvo large tubulisr boliers andI an engine are now being put uip

at the oid Sydney mines, C.Bt.

A. C VFis tEisesess lias commenced operations on thse
London I mine. near W~atson. Il C.

Ttti Dominion Cil Ce. are having -everai ceal'carrying
steamers built for themn in Scotiansi.

Tuti internationil Oul Ca. his sold its landis at Gaspe. Que., se
the London Petroheuns Oul Trust Ca. for $2,50e.

GOL) lias been cliscos'ered latehy as Motunt Rascal, Hants
county. N.S.. ansi 5oareas have already been talcen up.

F'REI) ltcstnoukss is hsaving bis numereus ail wells near
Osborne. Ont.. overhaulesi. andi a suppiy of tanks adules.

Tiii Pleleguin goid mine, on WVahnapitzr L.ake. Ont.. beonging
se RZ.. cConnel. now showvs fouir veins of rich gold quartz

Titi proposâtito grant a sum of money ta thc Kingston Scisool
af M\ining andi Agrictulture vvas deteatesi by the count>' counicil.

ORE trom the D A. mine. Nlidway. iB. C.. recently assayed 104
ta i5 oz. in silver ands 4 oz in goisi. Tise vein is openesi uP 75 ft.

O.- the Homnestake claim. Adams' Lake. K<amloops, B.C., the
tunnel bas novw reaclîed the truc minerai vein, at a depth et 170
teet.

AccousTrs tram tise IlFisher Miaiden." 'Nelson, ILC., district.
continue encauraging. andi about five tons of ore is being sent avîay
daily.

TisE Mensrea'thand B3ritish Columbia Prospecters' & Pramasing
Co. (Ltd.). V'ancouver. lias bren incarporatesi. Capital stock.
$20.0oe.

So.%sp valuable disces'eries of mica have been made on a smnaii
crcek close se Naisusp. TI.C. It is ot a pure white in caler andi runs
in veins about 9 tt wvide

Tata CariboD. N.S.. Geid Mlining Co.'s praperty bas been pur.
chasesi by WV. 1- l3raoofield ansd W. G. Brookils. et Halifax, ansi
H. Sturdece. et St johin, for $5o.ooo. A condition. -in the transter
cLII.s for.the return et the preperty te the venders. providing they
pay back $4o,ooo wîthin fine months.

. l'ts New Giasgov Im'on, Cai ansi Railway Ca. (Ltd.), and the
Nova Scotia. Steel & Forge Co. lLd)arc proposing an amalgama'
tion.

BUStINSS is stili 'liglt at tie jeggins minses. N.S., about sou
toits of coal being raised daiiy, tise quality of whsich is above the
average.

Titis '1 Helen." near Midway, i!.C.. is shipping ore ta tise
Everett smeiter, whicis runs. It is saisi, te sometimes 8200 in gold
to tise tors.

'r ordinary quarterly meetitîgot the Ontario Mining Institute
was iselsi in Kinsgstons on tise 3rd and 4th inst.. severai instructive
paliers being rend.

A tSAI. is nod.k irs cosurse of riegotiatian for tise pitrelase aft he
Soi Hloiden geisi mine in Big l3end district. 1.C . by Amiericars
capitalists. for $1o.oao.

Tiits Nelseon Hydraulie 'Mining Ce.. Lsd.. have electei J. F.
Ritchie, president. R. J. B3e.aley. v'cepresident, andi G. %N. Rich-.
ardsons. secretary-treastsrer.

A (;ooD dent otattentios both in this country ansi in tise States
bas iseen attractesi ta the recent discoveries of iran ore in the Anti.
kokan district. near Lake Susperior.

Titis mines-ins Nova Scotia belorsging te 'Messrs. Blair. J. F.
Fraser ami others, recentiy preduccd a goid brick weighing nenrly
fasîrteen potsnds, ansi valuesi at $3.700.

A.%tovpisSîir is reportesi ta consolidate the coal mines ot Fers.
wick. N.B.. inte oe concerrs. the management ot which wvili carry
on the vv'ark of mirsing vith mare viger than ev'er.

Titsa Essex Standard 0i1 andi Cas Co. are applying for incor-
poration witii a culpital et $400.ooo. They will compete wsith the
Ontario Natural Cas Co. in the Seuths Essexs gas fieldis.

SEVasuAs preminent Kingstonian3 are discussing thse asivisa.
bility of establishing smelsing works at K<ingston. Frontenac coursty.
possessing wlthin its area considerable wealth in minerais.

J. A. Fiscit wvill probably shortly finish negotiîtions for the
purchase et a third interese in the -UtLilse Daisy"I arsd "Golden'
mi'nes irs the Siecan district, thse price mentioncd being $ia.000.

,% nitps'oiT o! china dlay. which aýppears ta be very valuable,
bas been foursd in tbe township ot Amherst, Que. *ise Qucbec
Goverrsment li taie steps ta ascertain tise extenc et the deposit.

Titin Candéiai Collier>' Cunrdian hears that eperations are
likehy te begin at thse George's River iran mines. Cape Breton. next
season. Tise are bas been testesi ansd i5 saisi te be of ex~cellent
qtsality.

DsNsZLER & ScttOFtv.u have seid tise IlStemwinder " and
Greenwood"' mines, Kaotenay district, ta thse samne parties who

recentiy boughs seseral dlaims in the "1Sumrmit I camp, viz..
Ferrele & 'Midgen, of Butte

TitE Besson mine at ïMalaga. N.S.. has about sisirty.flve mers
emplayesi. ansi is ranning day and night. Betweers four andi f3'e
isundred tons et low grade galsi ore are crushesi by tise miii every
menth. ansi give a fair return.

A PRaSPECrais of tise name et Nic}ay. who iepresents a syndi.
cote et Seattle capitalists, lias been on a trip tbraugis the country
between Lake WVinnipeg ansi Hudsen's Bay. and reperts tise dis-
covery et valuable copper deposits.

T1'tp -"War Eagie." on Trait Creek. B C.. bas new a saat ge
fert deep. tise tunnel cutting tise hesge as a depsisoetlac, feet. Tise
orc. vhicis is tram eight to sers feet svide as this deptis. is copper ansi
Iran pyrites. caxrying silver andi geld.

Accous»tsG se a recent test, tise flow of gas as the rsew weii near
Leamington. Ont.. is s.eoo.eoo cubic teet per day. which is equal te
tise great wvell frrnm which thse Ontario Naturai Cas Co. supplies
Waikerviile. Windsor ansi East Detroit.

AssAYs et tise quartz frrnm tise Mammots Golsi Mine, belorng'
ing te tise Bonanza Nickel Mine Ca.. Lsd , ot Sudbury. Ont.. show
gaisivarying in value from $65 te $t63. one assay shewing $206 in
geisi se tise son. Thse vein is. .55 ft. wide.

DAvi» R-itn, a B. C. tappîst andi p'rospecter, bas discovered a
fiewing wseil of petraleum isear a tributary et tise Peace river. He
stases tisasitscapacity mess beas lt î,eae barrcls per day. ansi
says aise that it is in close pieximity te a coal fie Id.

Tit bonds helsi by-Patrick Clark, Austin Corbin, B. C. Rings-
bsiry, Finch & Campbell; E. J. Roberts, ansi J. C. WVaefield, ail ef
Speokane. on'r tise'"I War EaRIC." the l lon %lask," ansi tise "lVir-
ginia,t' in*the-Trail Creek district, B.C., have. new been taken up.
About.$8.ooo bas betn expersded by the ptsrchaserslin developrn'e'nt.
work. Tise tismea ciaimss cover a vein parallel ta tise "l Le Pais''
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Tii Islgand Reporter. af Sydniey. N.S . gives aL accaunt of col-
licry No. i te Dominion Goal Ca., ln whkhl it is sta,%'ld ihat wvith
the improvcmcnts now being made, the output befonu thc end of
1895 will renchi 1.ooo tons a day.

Trira Ontario Naturai Gas Go., after a month's liard wvork,
have struck a new weli near Rathwell. The flov is estimatedl at
ï.ooo.aoo cubic fées per day, the pressure being about 400 pountis.
Thre newv well wiil bc i<ept as a roervc.

Tsin (ifth annuai gcneral meeting of the Mà%inlng Association af
the Province ai Queb;ec wli bc beld inl Montreal on thre 9îh. îoth
and l x rh int. Tire meeting wilI bc devoted to business, and to, the
reading and iIscussion of several valuablc papers.

TiE Qaaesnelle, 13. G., Quartz Mining Go. wvill probably give ta
a syndicate a liait interest in the 1-lixon Grcck mine, provided that
$too.ooo are spent on the property. lThe intention is ta vtork the
are î>y tire cyanide process and aperations wvill begin in the early
stiuler.

Tsin mayor ai Hamilton has hati betore himi the deed ai mort-
gige betwveen the Hamilton Itan & Steel Co. andi the Atlntic Trust
Go. This provides for the mortgaging ai everything on the smelting
works site as soon lis placeti there. The obligation af the company
is limiteti ta $25o,ooo.

A CONF'LAGRiATION rock place last month on the îtest siope of
tire Spritaghill. N.S., mines. andi severai buildings %veto quickly
destroyeti, awing ta everylhing being siturated wvitiî ail. Losi,
875.ooo. Tirei arigin of the fire is unl<nown. About 400 mien are
thrown out af employrncnt.

TaiE Iontreal Quar-iy Go. (Ltd.). capital stock $2oo,ooo. arc.
applyin,- for incorporation for the purpose ai acquiring quarries and
quarrying and manufacturing building stone. The applicania ai-e
P. Alex. Peterson. G.E., 1P. Lyali. D. A. 'MeGcasitili. W. G. Reidi and
Gea. McDougali. ail af M*%ontreal.

G WVMYAD minhng engineer. ai New York., bas beeu
prospecting for golti in the Renfreîv, N.S., district, anti is saiisfied
wvitlx the prospects Apripos tht numbtr ai fine mining distri cts
in ibis couantry altogether untouched inl the -way of developmnent,
Mr. ,Maynard commenteti on the Iack ai enterprise sbown, by
Ganadians in mialing use ai the wonderfl resources ai their
country.

Tain Grystal Goii 'Mining Go., Ltà.. af Rathbun, Ont., bas
been incorporateti wvit a capital stock ai $î,ooo.ooo. Tbey \vill
dcal in mines and minerais, carry on mining aperations. manufac.
ture clectric poDver andi appliances. compresseti air. etc. The
charter members are PeterW~hite andi Tbos. Hale, of Pembrok<e;
WVm. Anderson. Ottawa, Rinaido NIcConnell, Matiawa, andi J. L.
Gaverhili, ai Montreal.

Tuii city cauncil ai Hamiltan wvill grant the Hamilton Iron
and Steel Go. an extension of trne for completing their smelting
works frram january ta juiy ist next. The feibuwing officers
have been electeti: I'resident, WiTn. Foster. jr.. Neîv York. secte-
tary. HI. N. Gurlis, New York: Ireasurer anti general manager. J J.
Mareiiouse, Hamilton. A portion ai the new building ivas blawn
down in a gale the ailier day. but ibis is being rebuitt andi vSk is

1 rogre.ssing iavorably.

jailwaij antdJVieJf Z.
Tui new G.T.R. bridge over Traut Grecit. ai North Bay. is

completed.
Titz Dominion Governrnent are preparing ta build a pier at

Thessalon. Ont.
Trir C.P.U. are about la ereci additions ta their fiaur anti

ircight shedis in Owen Soundi. Ont.
A NF steamer. tbe IlJohn lilne." was launcheti iast monîli

ai Barrie. Ont. She is 1itf. long.
GONNOLLv Bitos. are about t0 stant the building of a newv

drcdgc ai Kingston dry-dockt. ta cast $Go,oo
SiNcENss MCNIN.VsISTON & Go.. Montreal, are building a

large niew tug for the harbor commissioners of tbat City.
Tirs assistant engineer ai the deparîment ai public wotks te.

cammentis the preparation af plans for a neav dock at Northi Bay.
R. O. & A. B. MAcxAY. Hamilton, are refluting their steamships

Michigan," Il Acatiia"' andi IlSt. Magnus,"'at a cast ai $12.000.
LoNwo,<. Ont , City enAIneer is rnaking plans for Ircight ter-

muinais for the Lake Enao andi Detroit River Railway. The cost vill
bc about $io.ooo.

Tis railway suspension bridge at Niagara Falls, Ont., ls ta be
taiten down andi replaceti by an archect cantilever bridge.

Tie Temiscouata Railway Go. are applying for power 10 extenti
their line ta a point an tire IC.R.. between Berry's Milis andi
Moncton.

Tie steamer "Persia," beionging 10 tire Norris estate, St.
Catharines. Ont., wvas sold ai auction lasi montît ta, John Garruthers.
for $g,700.

Tii Great Nortb-West Central Rallway Go. are appiying for
an extension ai tiane ai scven years in which ta complete their
proposed ine.

Tata Ottawa, Arnprair andi Parry Sound Railway Go. wvii apply
ta tht Dominion Government for an extension ai lime in wvhich ta
complete the fine.

Ir is liieiy that the Nelson and Fart Sheppard andi the
Golumbia andi Kootenay Railway Gompaties wçill builti a large union
depot at Nelson, B.G.

HEiNRY Sbitrii. contractor, Ottawa. lias jinished the construc-
lion o! the Point du Chene. N.B3.. breakwater. Ir is 63a feet long
by 27 itet wvide. andi about 25 feet higli.

Tatn Gouid Coupler Go.. ai Buffala, proposes ta establisb a
iactory an tht Canadian side in order ta avoid tire du ty. lheirgoods
having a considerable sale in ibis country.

A DispuTArios recently waited on the Ontario Government ta
eas them ta reuew or grani $2.000 per mile that was matie sorne
years aga ta aid the Part l3urwell Railway.

TatE Landon and Port Stanley Railway Ca lire drawing up
plans for an engine bouse, freiglht shedi, turn-table, etc., la be
erecteti ai Port Stanley, ai a cost ofi$iooo.

Tia Nova Scotia Coast Raiiway Go have susptndeti worit for
the winter, the cost a! excavaling in that season having becn found
ta be more than hall again as much as twa months ago.

Tiste Hamilton Steamboat Go. have electeti afficers as ialiuws.
Presitient, G. E. Tuctet; it vice.presidenî. M. Ltggatt, secre-
tary.treasurer. Seneca Jones. andi manager. F. Armstrong.

Taue directors ai the Restigauche & Victoria Railwvay have
ratifieti the agreement wvith the American syndicale who are ta
operate the road. Gonstruction worit iili begin in tht summer.

Taie Trouta, Hamilton and Buffalo Raiiway Ca. bas bten re-
organizeti with S. E. E. Peabody. ai Boston, as president. Con-
struction work is naw going an betiveen Btrantford andi Hamilton.

DuNKRtxe (France) Chambre de Commerce, in deference ta the
wisbes af a number ai Montreaiers, wvill dn aui il can tovartis the
establishment ai a direct steamsbip service beiveen France and
Canada.

A PARTY representeti by R. A. E. Greensbields, oi Montrcal,
are apposing the eniargemeni ai tht spart ai the proposeti bridge ai
the Southi Short Railway ai Sorel. the order for vtbicli %vas granteti
sorte trne aga.

IN the case af Murray, Clevelandi & Ca. vs. the Queen, in
which plaintiffs claimeti the cost ai some impravemeut work on tht
Galops Rapidis. jutigment vns given for the former to the arnount
ai $8.907-30.

TENDERs have nowv been sent in for the construction ai the
Dartmouth branch ai the I.G R., the work ta bc finisheti by July
31st. Tht brancb fine wvill be io,!4 miles in iengah, running f-rn
Dartmouthi via Tufîs Gave ta Windsor junction.

TiE New Yorkt, New Engianti and Canada Railway Go. are ap.
plying for incorporation for the purpose of building a raiiway fi-rnm
sorte point an the I.G.R.. near Halifax, thi-ougli the counties of
Halifax. Lunenburg andi Queen's. ta Yarmouth Harbor.

Taie C.P.R. have completeti tht survey ai a roule fin Robson.
B.G., ai the mourir ai the Kotenay river, ta Narîhport. There is
a gooti deal o! golti antisilver orein ibis district, andi the completion
a! a uine ai raili-aad %vouid assisi very greatly in ils development.

Tiue Laite Superior & Atlantic Railway Ca. have now made
satisfactary financial arrangements, andi work an thte four chief sec-
tions ai tht roati will begin aI once. Il is expecleti thai the Baie
des Chaleurs & Great Eastern sections 'vil! be compieteti wvitin a
year. andi the Ottawa Valley & Ontario Pacifie sections within tva
Yeats.

Tup Toronto anti Malntreal Steamboat Ca (Litd.>, Toronto. are
applying for incarporat;on, with a capital stock ai $24,000, for the
purpose ai acquiring the sttamnship IlPersia," ai Si. Catharines,
Ont., and tiiler vessels, andi conveying therein passengers anti cargo
on thelaites, tht St. Lawrence, and ail cannecîing rivers or canais,
andi on the high sens. Amrong the applicants ara jas. Gerruthers,
J. 1. Davitison, and Michael ItcLaughlin, ail ai Toron to.
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RZA>tsAy ratepaycrs have passed the by.law% authorizitîr the
counicil to aid the Carp. Alnmonte and L.anirk Railway by talking
$20.000 stock in the company.

RiciiARts, IMILLS & Co.. Liverpool, Engl,%nI. have bought out
the Dominion Lino of steamiships at abouît $9> per share. The
company will be rcorganized, but business will bc carried on as
usual.

A BtILLt i% to bc introduced shortly into the American Congress
to provide for th c rection of a bridge for railways. cai riages and
foot-passengcrs, tn connect Buffalo and Grand Island with lte Cana.
dian shore.

Tup. following have been electcd officers of the Temiscotiata
l<ailway Co. : President, L. D. Boswcll; vice-president. Geo.
Irvine: sccrctary.trcasurP.r. D. Lindsay , gencral manager, Mr.
Crocket t.

HAMII.TON city engineer is prcparing plans for a $2o0,ooo steel
viaduc along Cannon strct, in connection wvith the prnposed rail.
way lino froin WVoodstock 10 MiagaralFails. The lino will, probably
be opcrated by the C.I>.R.

Timitr is a report that te Duluth, IMissaba and Nortbern
Ratilway wvill bu exttndcd in a north.wcsterly direction to Winni-
peg, and thonce to iiorth Saskatchewan. thus iorniing a trunk lino
competing with the C.P.R.

IRPEtARATIONS ire being mnade by the Nova Scotia Southcrn
Railwvay Go. so that track laying may begin as early as possible in
the spring The rails have been purchaseri. and the wharf at Shel-
bhrne wviIl be finished next spring.

Joli AnnoTT. engineer to the l3angor and Aroostook Raily ad
Company, is preparing plans for a proposed new bridge across the
river i Washburn lie estimates the cost of a steel bridge. with
stone foundations, ait about $30.000.

Tînt New York. New England and Canada Company will
shortly apply for a charter to build a railway froni a point on the
I-C R.. near H-alifax. to Bunker Island, in Yarmouth harbor, and
between any places within those points.

Wet~s,~ITII'. & Co. (l.td ) have just added a new steamer,
the - St John City." 10 their line of vessels plying between St.

John, N.B.. and London, Eng. The vessel measures 300 fect by 37
feet by 25ý4'. and is of about 2,300 tons register.

Tiir Nova Scotia Railway C-. are applying for incorporation
witb power 10 construct a railway fromn Port Mlaitland or Nletegban
to a point on the Dominion Atlanîtic Railway. between Ohio and
Metegbian stations. thence to points on the Tus<et river.

Tus Victoria & Black Rock Ferry Co. (Ltd.>. KCingston. Ont..
are applying for incorporation. Capital. $12.800. They will operate
vessels on Niagara river above the Falls and on Lake Erie. cast of
Long l'oint. and wiIl construct wbarves, docks. elevators. etc.. as
rcquired.

GREFGoav 13ARRETT and others, of Ca;gary, N. W. T.. are ap.
plying for a charter for a railway 10 be built front Clearwater. on
the C P. R., throtîgh I3aldur. Glcnboro, Carberry, Neepawa. on
the Manitoba & Nortbwestern. t0 a point on the proposed Hudson
B3ay IUailway in the Dauphin district.

Tois first section of the UJnited Counities Railway betwvecn St.
Hlyacinthe and Sorel, Que., wvas completed ready for traffic last
montit. and t12e seeond section will be finislied, this month. The
completion of titis lino 10 Sorel wvill give a wvater.side terminus to
the Canada Atlantic Company, vIhich, is to operate the lino.

AN' application wiIl shortly cornte lefore the B. C. Legislature
asking for au extension of lime in wbîcb to build the Red Mouintain
Railwvay. An effort is being made in the province t0 checkmate this.
as the building of the railway would bu of great benefît 10 lte
American town o! Northport. and of but very lîttle value , compara.
tively, 10 British Columbia mining interests.

A r-ouîiA.y composed of Mr. Englehart and john'Kerr. of
petrolea. and WV. D. NMcRae. MIr. Wilson and others. of Wallacc-
burg. wvîll sbortly apply for a charter for tîte purpose of building a
railway betwecn Chatham, tVallaceburg and I>etrolea. The road
tvould open up a large szction o! new country and put il int com-
munication with the growing town of Chathamt.

Tîts case of Entile Dube against the Temiscouata Railway Go.
is now before the railway conîmittee of the Privy Council. NIr.

Dube complains that in 1892 he paid the company 2 cents per tic
for shîpping tics, but since then the officers of the company tvcnt
int the bus.ncss in competition and raised the rates against hint.
till tbey were now 5 cents per cwt. for an average Of 32 miles. tus
injuring bis trade and discriminating against bim. Judgment bas
been rcserved.

J. N. LstttIAN, marine engineer, is buîilding an engîne for a
barge 10 be built for Capt. Foster at Smith's rails. Capt. Foster
is also rebuilding the barge 1,QuebL.c."

Tiii Ottawa & Gatineaui Railway is now in running order to
Ilickinock, a distance ai 56 miles, and next summer it will bie carried
25 miles futîer to Deserî. the Indian naine of whiclt is Maniwaki.

G. WV. RA,ýisv, C.E., o! I>terboro. reports tîtat the Irondale
and Bancroft Railway is now completcd for 3o miles front Victoria
J unction, cast o! WVilberforce. Two trains per day arc now running
regularly.

Tits Boston and Maine Railway Co.'s steamer -Lady o! the
Lake."' wliich pliC5 on Lake 10empli ram agog. tvill. before next
season, hb'ave new'cngines added, enabling lier to make two trips
daily betwcen 'Magog and Newport.

fi- is proposed 10 build a railraad froin some point on the
Northern Railway 10 pass thirougb Durliam. aiîd Wiarton. and ter-
minate ait Kiiicardine. A -charter bas be.en alrcady granted for a
lihe fron NViarton to connect tvith the C.P.R. near Chatsworth.

Tut propeller IlFreerman.,' ovined by '.%r. Craig. of the Kings.
ton Foundry ind Machine Compainy. bas been bougbt by Folger
Bros , of Yingston. and is being refitîed witli a netv boiler and newv
timbers. Sheih 10run betwecn Montreailand Oswvego next sommer.

Tut Buctouche & Moncton Railway was last month sold by
auction under foreclosure of mortgage by the Central Trust Co.. of
New York. The amiount o! the mortgage was over $407.000. but
the road ivas sold 10 Capt. lsrael J. Mteritt, o! Newv York, for
$22.000.

Tînt Marine Underwriters' Association held a meeting iii

Montreal on the 201h tilt.. and electcd the folluwing officers: I>re-
sident. John Pophan: 'Vice.President, Archibald Nicol Trea-
surer. E. L. Bond. Executive Committee, J. H. Routh. W. B. Evans
and WV. Cunninghamt.

CAî.r.JoHît SMtiSOs. Wvho lias the contract for building the
bull o! a new IlBlack Il line side-wheel steamer aI Owen Sound.
Ont., bas commenced wvork. The dimensions of the vessel are 10

be. lengtb. i50 !t. over al; liel, 140 ft.; beant. 24 ft.: moulded
deptb. 8 fî. 6 iii. The engines will bu cf the 'Manitou type.

Tîts new marine railway lit Victoria, B.C.. is completed, and is
said 10 bz tvorking very satisfactorily. The hauling machinery
consists of a tvire rope coiled on two drumts, and driven by means
of îhree intermediate trains o! grar wbeels front a 95 h.p. engine,
and it is capable o! taking out vessels o! ail liinds up t0 1,000 tons
register.

Tint Toronto. Hamilton and Bsuffalo Railroad Go. arc apply.
ing 10 Legisiature for power to extend the time for commencing
tçork on the line from, Watford to Lake Erie -and for r-ompleiing
the line to Toronto, also for power 10 build a fine fron some point
in the counties of Brant or W~entworth to somne point in the counties
o! 'Waterloo and Wellington.

Tînt2 C.P.U. have agreed 10 extend the Montreai and Ottawia
brandi soute lime ibis year. Tbey bind themselves 10 consîruct
and operate the line as far as Alfred village during 1895. 10 expctid
$5o,ooo on construction work wtest of Alfred, in addition to the
:$ioo.ooo which they have bound themselves to the Dominion Gov.
erriment 10 expend during z896. and to asIc no further extension of
lime.

R. DAvis &* Sous, steant yacht builders. Kingston. Ont., are
very busy in their dry dock rebuilding the iran steamer Il Naud,"
lengtbening the bow 18 feet, and the stern 12 'et, making ber i5o
feet long. She will have ali new cabins and joiner tvork, anà ail
the modern improvemleitts, including electric search ligbt. Tbey
bave also a contract t0 build a r i feet stean barge. 22 feet tvide.
for the Folger l3ros of Kingston. She is now in frame. 'rhey have
a contract to build a new 200 feet passenger steamer for the samne
firm, 10 bc completed Junc ist, 1895. Tbey are also 10 lengîben
the steamer 1, Laurel ' for Cap*. J. Dix by adding 12 feet amidships.
Thjis firnt till emoplOY 40 10 50 men ail tvioter.

Tînt method adoptcd in Antwerp for purifying the filtby water
of the River Nethe is 10 pass il tbrougb revolving cylinders contain.
ing sntall pieces o! iron, il having beca ascertaincd tha, 15 lbs. of
mctallic mron is sufficient 10 puri!y a million gallons of water. The
water thus trcatcd is said to bu completely freed front germis, bac.
teria, and other objectionable matters. Chemists find that thc
contact tvith !ron reduces the organic matter (TOMt 45 tu 8,5 Pet
cent.. and albuminold ammonia by front 5o to ga per cent.. and all
frec ammonla is removcd. The process bas been applied wtih
succcss 10 the water of the Delaware River in Pennsylvaztiî, nnd

ha rcported as being both simple and cheap.
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NoatTil BAY, ont., electrlc light plant is approacbing com-
pletion.

AN electric light plant is being put in at the Woodstock, N.B..
îvoolea nuills.

Tite Nortbwestern Llectric Co.%s works la Winnipeg are ta be
considerably enlarged.

,PsaaAatATIONS are being made for the extension of London'
ont., street railway ta Spningbank.

Tire Oshawa Rallway Co. have obtained a franchise ta build
an electric line froin the tovia ta the latte.

Tute Niagara Electric Railroad Ca. have matIe a survey for a
line ta be built below fthe batik ta flie gorge.

H. EvatRETrr has resignôd the vice.presidency of the Toronto
Street Railway andI soitI the whole of bis stock.

13uccas;GiiAa. Que., town counicil has granted right a! way to
the Buackingham Electric Ligbt and Railway Co.

AN electnic light plant bas been installed in the Pilot lDay, 1.C.,
smeltteý. its capacity la i50 iG.andie-power lamps.

WINNIPEG~ Street Rallway Company are issuing bonds secured
by mortgage on its assef s ta the amount Of $400,000.

T. WV. NEss bas registered business as T. W. Ness & Co., o!
Montreal, electrical supply manufacturers andI itters.

MIGNAULT. BELANGER & Amsos, of Montreal. are about ta put
la a system of clectric ligliting andt power la Fraserville.

MArrA.t4 Ont.. clectric liglit station is la aperation. and a
large number o! buildings art now liglaied, by electricity.

Ki-4cARtiMNE. Ont., electors have decided ta place the mnaagc.
ment o! fthe electric liglit systemt la the bands of commissioners.

Taue Pt.ail Telephone Ca. have nowv brought Portage du Fort
into their long-distance circuit. The linewailI lac continued ta Shaw-
ville.

A. Ross, manager o! the Oxford. N.S., Electric Liglit station,
was cauglit in a belt driving the dynamo, antI sustained severe
injuries.

1.4 future the London branch o! the Canadian General Electric
Co. ivill be known as the London Electric Ca. (LttI.> Capital,
$300-0o0.

Titet DundasCounty Telephone Ca. are applying for incorpora-
tion with a capital stock af $ao,ooo. They tvill operate f elephones
ia Chesterville, Ont.

'%Vite% the Canada Paper Ca.'s neîv .Iam at Windsor Mlilîs.
Que . is completed part o! the po ver %vilI be utilized for the electric
lighting of that town.

Tia Cookshire, Que.. Machine WVorks Ca. have éecided ta
supply no more ctectric light. andI ta, dispose o! their electric plant
at the earliest opportunity.

MOTREAL City council have resolved ta tax every telegrapb,
telephone and electric light pole at fthe rate o! $z eacb, antI clectric
avirtiaai the rate o! $Io per Mile.

Tus. Royal Etectric Co.. Mtontreal, has deciared a quarterly
dividend at the rate of 8 per cent. per annuta on paid.up capital
stock for the quarter etiding November 3oth.-

Taite Point Albino Strcet Railway Ca , Capital stock $aaooooo,
are applying for incorporation ta canstruct antI operate electric
railways la Fort Erie antI Port Colborne, Ont.

Tita Kay Electric; Works, Hamilton, have shipped a motor
ta A. E. Alexander. merchant. of Campbellton, N.B., and a plating
outfit ta Neff Bras., founders. near Welland.

Tinti Montreal Street Railway Co. bave elected officers as fol.
lows: President, L. J. Forget - vice-president andI managing direc.
tor, James Ross. manager, G. C. Cunni ighamn.

Tiat Hui], Que., Electric Co. have been, after sorte little difi.
culty, granted a charter, with power ta extend the line from Hull ta
Aylmer andI Gatineau Point, but not ta Ironsides.

A t'RoIscT is on foot fa construct an electnic railtvày front St.
John. N.B., ta Fredericton, a distance of 85 miles. The route
wauld pass through a highly-cultivatcd farra cauntry.

A RoNvA4, a! St. John customns' department. lias baean ap-
pointed Inspector of Elecarie Motors for New Brunswick. The in-
struments used la the work af inspection are naîv b.sing placed in
position.

;Ptectric Ftazhes.
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Tite WV. A. Johnson Ekectric Co.. of Toronto, are having a
go,, e for their arc lamp, andI are busy in thelr repair depart.
ME_.

TuE Petrolia, Ont.*. Electric Light. 1-leat andI Powver Co. are
rushing work on tiacir neiv power.house. A 125 horse-power
WVheelock engine andI a steel boiter arc bcing placed in position.

T. BELANoER. a Mont real elcctrician, lias invented a substitute
for the overtiead trolley system. In titis systemt tliree surface tracks
arc used,îthe third of which conveys the motive power ta thec car.

IN the Yarmouth Gas and Elcctric Liglit Company amalgama-
tion case, a bni report of whicli appearcd ia a recent nuinber,
judgment has been givea in favor of the plaintiffs for ti.a sum of
$248.000.

PETER McGREGOR, Of Ottawa, is tlîinking of nstablishing a
factory ln that City for the manufacture of electric ,îeaters. He
bas been employed for somte timne past in perfecting some îrnprove.
ments in this Une.

Tite Packard Lamp Company have beea contemplating the
removal of their îvorks front MNontreal to Niagta rals, but the
question lias not yet been settled. and wilI not be decided tili the
Meeting of the directors next month.

1T. n projcct of ligliting Ormstown and Huntingdan, Que., by
electricity seems ta be taking a definite shape, andI a proposition
wilIl short ly be matIe ta the couaicils of those plae. Powerw~ill be
derived, probabli, freim Hewittville.

CHARLES CORLISS, a wealtliy capitalist of Haverhili. Mlass..
proposes to build an electric railwvay fromt that city to Quebec. It
would be a gigantic uniertaking. but there are strong liopes held
out of its smon becoming afiaccomupli.

W. J. CLARKE, electnician, Trenton, Ont , whowîas charged with
inciting J. J Cooley to burglary la order ta .nbtain the key to the
cipher ai the I3rush Electric Cci., in connection with the Toronto
boodle enquiry. hashbeen committed for trial.

Tite Halifax Street Railway is saitI to be in a bad plight. The
city council flireatens to ask the Legistature f0 cancel its chartcr,
owing ta the inefficiency of the service. One hundred thousand
dollars' worth of its bonds bave been repudiated.

A saw form of street-car gong hns been put into use on the
Toronto Street Railway. One of its advantages is that when a1
clapper becomtes datnaged. ail the motorman bas to do is ta take it
out andI insert a aew one, tbus avoiding waste of time.

Tuea Peterboro Electric, Carbon and Porcelain Company have
elected the followving officers: President, WVm. Cluxton; directors.
A P Poussette. J. WV Taylor. jas. Stevenison, Thomas Brooks. H.
Le Brun, T. E l3radburn, A. E. Dixon, and A. L. Davis.

Tite Montreal Park and IslantI Railway Co. bas commenced
wvork on its newv line through WVestern avenue antI alto on fthc une
from Outremont around via Cote St. Antoine to the M. A. A. A.
gates. A spur is also to be bult ta the village of St. Laurent.

Tata Stanstead Electric Co.. Stanstead, Que., wvho have been
running their station by water power, have decided ta put la an
auxiliary steam plant, antI have placed their order %vith the Robb
Engineering Co for a zoo-horsepower Robb-Armstrong engine antI
monarch Economnic boier.

G. T. Sa.tsosa. minufacturer of transformers, Hamilton, is
notw supplying an cquipment of his newv transformera to St. Hya.
cinthe, Que. There arc three generators of 120 kilowatts ench, it
being a ilirce-phase plant for the transmission of light andI power
on one systemn of alternating current. Over sixty transformera wvill
be used. andI the plant is the llrst o! ifs kiad ia Canada. A descrip.
tion of this plant wlll appear la an early issue of tais journal.

WVARaLOO Council have granted f0 the Preston andI Berlia
Street Railway Company the rights antI privileges asked for by the
company: also the franchise to lay the track on the bigla road be-
tweea Freeport antI Berlin. The reeve, however, refused ta siga the
by-law until the coniing municipal elections shows whether the
rat epayers are really la favor o! such an action. In the meaawhile
the by.law bas been signed by the tIeputy reeve.

Tite Ottawa Porcelain & Carbon Co. (Lt d.) are applying forin.
corporation, wvith a capital stock of ý;zoo.ooo, for the purpose of
manufacturing ail kinds o! carbon andI porcelain. also clcctric ligbt
andI power machinery, cables and wires, incandescent lamps. andI of
carrying on any other business in connection iih the above. The
applicants are Francis Clemow. J W MbcRea,G.H. Perley.T. Aheara
and Thomas Birkett. ail o! Ottawa. Building operations walil bac
cotamenced eaxly ia the year. but it %vill probably bac June before
ail the machinery and appliances; are -in place andI- the factory
ready ta, produce goods. About zoo bands %tili be employed;
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Tiit i).irtmotii El.ccinic Ce . Dartmouth. N.S . are enlanging
ilicir pl.ant. and have ordereci a i25-hnrse potver c-ngiîie and boiler
front the Rlib Enîgineerng Co The engine 'vili lic a Robb-
Armnstrong Tandemi Comipeund. intI the boiler a Monarch Econo.
nie: uitlî Adanison flasigetl furjiace.

T'ire Wait.er Manfg Co . of Clevelanîd. Ohio. have appointeci
the \W. A jolinsati Electric Ce.. Yorik st.. Tarante, as iluini agents
for eleciric rallway equipmnns Theli %alter '%anfg. Ce are said
to hîave one of the btst equîpped worksiiops in tue United States.
AX fifsy.îon casting %vas recently turned eut cf theinr founctry.

- It.ivctRic Li-,Ittiti- S pecificat ions." -1Electnic Light Instal-
latin.- h S.Ilunuens (7111 edition) . -l'ractical Electricity.- iy \V
E. :rwa. -Electrical 1Engineering. . ani . -Iekctricity in Daily
Life - arc among th.- warks on electrical sutujects placed on the
shtelves4if \Visn Drysdale & Co .liotsellers. Nlontreal.

Tii Whitnev Elcctrical Instrunment Co *sworks nt Sherbrooke.
Quie.. wverc a few davs azo alm'nst crnpletciy destroyed b>' fine
rhit a-rm iras given liv Chas E. Slîedrizk. the comp.tnvs eiectri-

ciarn and superinît-ndent. irlio sicepi on the premîses. Loss about
$;).Oo. zttsurance abaui hiaif. 'Te 'vcr of rcbuilding %viii starst
ait .nc

iliiT~Street Ra.-iltv.i Co have clected the follcwiîig affi-
cers lrîcn.B 1: Chaton. s-ice.presidcnt. E. Martin. Q.C..
mna-ger. J. R;tJiî:h At the annual meeting. whiciî iraq liid
recenti>'. a fair ditidenti %va- announce.d. thougli the cormpany*s
rccipts hadt.i in viff ccnsiderlily ciuring the p>aît few nionths
ouing ta thet eivrepairing of strecis in the citv.

A IPEAL wVhiCli bIs bxen pending for somte time betiscen the
Stanley 1 Elsttrcal C-impan> of Massachusctts antd the Rayal i Elc.
tric Comnpany cf Mosutrcal. lias ai is ben c!osed Tht business
wvill le: canaitd On cînder the naine of the Royal Eiect nic C.>.mp:any.
lîut the manufacturing brandi ivsll be îaLers in handi b>' the Stanley'
cýimp.iny. wbose patterns and patents %vill ter made use cf fer the
Canadian mar1let

TMuE Whitney ]Elccîirical Instrument Coe.. af Sherbrooke. have
placeti a voltinetirr ef unusual size on triai as; tue Shecrbrooke Elet.
t:ic R.igb: Station The base of tht instrument is about tbnee ct
sqluare. and the p-tinter hia% a 36 inch sing. The rnaiicgs ctn be
dis:inctly tatken st a distance o'f sers rods. Mr. Sangster. the super.
inien.ient. spea-ks lî:gbl> o! ils accurate iverk andi dîsitnctness..anti
tbinks that a shbret- unt diai 1pjten:i.i ind.ct.r for nuanîng large
eiectric liiht plants %vill suc'n bc a iiicg cf :ht pas:.

Wirus»trr regard Ie the neir co-nptny'îLie propose te build an
electric r.tilway ira-n Hull tu .%vitrer. Que. Ahecarne & Soper are
preparsrnZ tocsîci the1ir cannecl:ocns ici the sa-ne tovn Thcy %%ili
builti a ro>ul t', Aylm-zr. a -' a*;ncc of cighît miles. cros-ing the
.):t ti-a lu> a ir.on talg Lei. bue]: ai M-stannia a a point is.here

therr i- oni>'abi;ît a f-xuî of %vater in the loew 'vater season. The
ditancz se ilntbrh hr.lu;b %abicb ibev wvill rosi. is :%ve miles.
andi th2 couan.;il of thilct age re anxiaus tha: the rond tbouli l>c
bojit: 1% is tsp!2:tci that cins:ruîtion 'vork %viii bc tan nencti in
ihtz co:n:ng; sprsng. the fine to bc finsshiei dunzng the summer

Tam. % st it-o bring ac.:icns igainsi street raîl%%ay and elcctrical
compan4es, ffir elzmages for injuries are net we have si aIl their tam
ira> 'vhctc p-.c.f -if carcetsncs is not the%=. na the Supenior
Court. 'Mantreal1. the cthen ua>'. in the act:an of l' Normandin for
s3.fOoa fers accun of injuries tu bis lîttle son. %%ho a%-as run over by
:a cl:ct-ic car. the judgc il:cideti that tht accidet was due net
tn the nt-li.-cnce of the compan>'. but te tht carclessnes,. cf the
parent- in al.ngth= chilà te rua about the -sîteets. la the
Tcr.-tnloù cl'ur:s jutige R<ose la-t -nontb chlisstd an action braugb:
liv 'Mn llînîf'.rJd agxinst the 11:11 Telephione Co. the Toronto
1E1-driz I.ý;h: C> ani thit tilet' 1Elctric Pro-zection Co. for

a% cem-.penssu.on for injurics recciret iun the live %vire
acci.rnt rai Icte-ber tolh

Tii. Kinelron. Ont . SebCoCo f Mining are ahaut îe instituze a
crs'cos caîrse. siiar te tht ne% ic he gave such satisfactory

anti useful resulîs las yea-r. Ths; course. iih.cb 'viii be especiat>'
useful te astaicns.prospectors and m:ning; men in gencrai ivilîbegin
on tht !'ils un,.i. and ill Cenlincie fer r lit 'veeks. during 'vbicb
tinte the ulvn subjecîs aili be trratcd b>- D. Godman. Prof.

ic..:.Ir. Nser. Hlamilivn Merritt. '.\r %Vallcr anti MN. Mason.
Ch.nîstry. rainer-aiogy. Seoiogy. Iiiho"ogy. d*wcovery and minitel of
arc>. inillin;. blowpiping. assaying. draweing as appliei te raDie
svork. etc.

J oit, Huitr. the newly eltcted presiclent of the Amserican Street
Railway Association. is the licad of the Atlanta. Ga .Consolidnted
Street R<ailwva Company. te %ihich position lie wis appointcd in
IF91

A NATIONAL Schooi of Electriciîy is about te lî started in
Chicago. the honorary facult>' including the namnes of Edison.
Tesla. Gray andI other eminent ciectricians. and the prcsident
being J. Il. Rjarrctt. whei %vas chief of the i)epartment of E lectricity
at the World's. Fair

Jr lias bteen dccidexl tu use perolcuim as locomotive fuel on the
Baltie r.ailro.id. although titis fine is aliost the most distant ot an>'
in Russia fromt the oil %tells. Great reservoirs arc to bc biîilt ils St.
Pletersburg and R~eval, and tirec ather stations. %vhich will hold in
the aggregate about 5.oo.ooo gallons.

SoNis idea of the steady inecase in the size of ships cans bc
formcd front the ststtistic-s compilcd by .loyds* I(cgîster. These
statibtics arc con fincdl te searoing vessels cf over zoo tons. and from
îhemr it appears that the shipping tonnage cf the wvorid in 1890o %vas
22.z5i.651. and the number Of vessels 32.t29S. In 1693 the figures
%vert: 24,25S.37,5 tons. represtnted by 32.010c vessels. showing ans in-
crease cf tonnage in thrce >ears cf 2.100.27-1, %ville a1 decrease in
the aumber ai ven.sels of 2SS

A RAT mianaged last Thanksgiving night ta get behind the
switchboard cf the Bialtimore. Nld . ciectric lighting works. and
extinguished a large number of incandescrnt lights. becsides inci-
dental>' doing a considerabie anmuisat of damage te the plant.
l>unishment %vas metedl out te tRie daring rodent, howevcr. accord.
ing te bis deserts. fo about 2.700 volts passed ilirougli his body.
death being instantaneous and causing the cerpse te look as if it
had becn suddeniy frozen %vhile in the vcry act of passing from anc
brass tcrminal te the other.

g ersonat.

IIEVr.RLEY Ross. cf the Niazira rl'als and Queenston 1hiectric
Itailwa-.y. tripped as hc 'vas jumping off a train at Plort Hope. Ont.
and the tvheels cf the last Plilman car passeci over bis left arm
The iimnb hiadi te. mpuîatecd just below the elbowv.

JAstE% ROBERTSON. cf the James Robertson Company, 'Mon-
treal and Toronto. bas been in poor hcalth for soine months poat.
Mr. Robertson îook a trip ta the old country fast summer for the
betitfit cf hi!. hcalth. but %ve regret te say tîtat the voyage bas not
rcsuited in miich improvemnent

J J R.A%?-t.%r. assistant generai mansager cf the G T.R.. 'vbo.
as mentioned in a previaus number. lias bw-cn ferced te try a change
of climate otving te ill licaith. is once morc hack in lus 3iontrcal
office Our-Tcadcrs..amiing 'vhom Mr. Lanning lias many friends.
%%il] rejoice te hcar of his convalescence.

1'. S %sItCltltLg. chief cegineer of ilue LC.i at Mtc-ictan. bas
returned from a trip ta 'Manitoba. andI gives the Moncton Time-j an
intercsiing andi encouragzing accouni cf pros-,ects in %he lPraie
Pr-oiince. Mr Archibilti men:icns that nearly ail the smal! towcs
in Manitoba note have the eiectric iight

Joiîe% Fsti>ît. civil engineer. Toronto. andi hearl of the Feu.
sera Elevator- %ork,. has licen appoinicd cansuiting engineer cf
the aliarnilton Impro,.ement Ce .anti hc bas been on a trip te
the St.aîes,.iiiîi the object cf obiaining the laîest ' rn.e'on
incline riwv

J. %V 11:CK1AN. CL.. isba is iveil L-nown te readrers; cf u
Cs%-xu:sý. a~s s the atiisi oi seine (ticl escuied photo.
graphs 'shich have.tpîic.areul in its pages at diffcrent liies, lias Icit
for Itair 'viîb bic camesra. No doub: %shen hc returas te Canada
it %viii cent bie cmpty.hantWc. and 'se trust thai hc 'vill succecd -.i
obtaining mac>' fine (iw ront that landi xshere bcautiful scenes
andi beaut lui art 'vork are com mon as the day

Tîîsinms l>A1rEoN. for =5 years mechanical sapecrintcndent
cf the G.T.R.. died last month in Toronto ait he age cf 7t. H-e
'vas born in Scoilanti. but emigrateti te the United States forty-
five stars aro. oni>' s:aying there. bowe-vcr. a short lime bcrGe
remnoving te the Queen City. Mr. Patterson %vas particularly cent-
plimenied upon the able ntanner ini %hicb be superintecded the
'vont of cotiverting the G.T.R. traek te the standard Sauge
s7stera.
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T. J. 1)uo~.of the Drumrnond & McCall Pipe Foundry
Zomîîan>, Mon!real and Lachine. %vas coaîfitne( te lus bouse Iast
mon th for saise days. owittg te sicness. We arc gîad te har he i
iio% convalescent.

l'RNItST M AIIcIAt. C.E... the recently appointed supcrintending
engineer of canais for the Province o! Quebec. wvas born in 1853.
and aCtur lie liait undergone a cemplete course of study at the
Peolytecl:nic Sclheol. Montreat. gradu.sted (rom there wiîî tce higb.
est hot1irs in IS77. 1lc was then appoiented assistant crngineer on
the Grenville Canal. and train 1879 te 1839 wvas asiistant superir..
tendent engincer on the Ottawa canais. After acting as superin.
tending engisneer pro testa. on tlie canais ot Quebec Province since
May. :593. lit lias been lionored by the fornmat appointment as
stated.

GREAT TIIINGS FOR 1895.

T1he year i3ýI is seen soint remnarkabîe developments in the
electrical and m:zchanicil sciences, but tlie present year is likely te
vitna-ss the inception and devclopment of inventions more import-
ant in their bzaring on the %velfarc ef mankind. and more revalu-
tim)n-ay a-. rceardi lte industrisi sciences than perbaps. nny year o!
[lie century Nut te spc:ak ot what ix being donc it other coun-
trie;. twvo inventions; noiw leing p.-rk.cted by two Canadians are
designedi ta makte th'e year an cpach in manufacturing and the
industrial arts One of these ix a new systemn of air compression
by \çhich the powver of falling water may bc con% etted into, mechani.
cal power b> compound air, a taillas small as two or thre ct being
available for this purp-3se. The atlier is a rotary engine. the cmf-
ciency ef wvbich may be imagined wvben it is stated thzit a tiny
engine ivbicli was sent as an express parcel deveîeped 25-
basse power. wviîh 3.000 revolutions per minute. and that a
larger ane new being completed. and wvhich can bc put
into a box six or eight tes long. ix calculated te dcvelop

zSD.Ibors,- pawer. Neither of these are Keely motor mysteries. but
engine!s eta simple character. wvhich have surprisxl those wvho have
viewed ihrn At hresant thes-z inventions--or discoveries. as wve
may call tbcm-arc net public proir-rty. but TusCsAxîA ENc.i.
-NEss< bopes te give thc world somne acceunt ot thcm -as soon as the
time ix ripe.

Tb2wc are inventions thit bave comet un 1er our own observa.
tien at hamaand abroad. 'Maxim and othiers.tppear tebe in a [ai
wvay te achteve the long.Ieoked (or attainment-aerial navigation-
before thc close et the year. a problemn wbich, by the wvay. could
bta readity suivez! by the passs-ssion ef an enigine se light and se
powerft as the new rotary engine alludcd te.

Again. 've bave t).e reparied discoverv of Nikola Tesla. of a
nieans of cemb:ning a steam cogine and clectric motor in anc
machine. svhich wîll savc the loss of energy inseparable (rom the
prcstni f!rn of bath the stearn cengintand motor. AnU allthewhile
the evolution et elcciricity in ils new applications te the varieus
sciences and art% gees on without interruption. even on the existirg
ines and rnethods of Scrneratien. What coutl it not de with thesc

new principles.ipplied? %.gain. the gas enigine is being rapidly im-
pToyed. and along %wiîh tbis impreveil efficirrcy. we bave the con-
fident assertion ot thteinventors et the Conis:eo systemo! producing
gas t!tat this gas can be manufactured almost any%%herc on this
continent a: z0 cents pe thousand. wbiich weuld mean a marvelous
cheapening both et motive and illuminaîing poier. ixview et ail
this àcvclopmcnt we can only watch and wender at the enermeus
forces of nature now being and te be harnessed for the use ef
humanity. and whcn such torces are tuîly applicd we shaîl thînk
that lutherie the votd lias stepi

RECENT GERMAN PATENTS.

Compiled a:t the Patent andI Technical Office of Brockhues&
Co.. Cologne Information on ail que5tions retcrring te titis list
is giv-en gra:is te subscriber. ot Tis CsAvAI ENGts5s1.

August Hickel. Barmen, ellip:ical comrpasses.
Dr. H. C. Nierriii. Cologne. apparat us for indicating torpedees

thai bave tun aground.
H. 1Feiti and A. Floeck.Ilkzrie. Gilva.no-plastic Institute.

Cologne. materi2l for pouring liehinci galvanie deposits.
Get:fr. Liessem and Pleter 1-aiiffenberg. Cologne. apparatus for

meiasurinR iîuids.
Z. Szbroedr-r. Hlildort. seditient and fining.vat for wvort as

substitute for the ceoer.
WV Battnser. Gumniersb2ch. turnace.
A Bruckner. Aix.la.Chapelie. hollow tablets et gypsum andI

frtrme for rnaking themn.
A. von der Vabmcr. Alexander%çerk. Remscheid. copying.

9'We paient jiewr.

4 5.722 Edward Thunsderbolt, Carlton. Victoria, Australia. governor
for machinery.

45.723 Philibert Gauthier. St. George. Que., water elevator.
45,724 J'thn C. Grant Pdierbarougli. Ont.. curd ctitting machine.
45.725 Alburt llenbeollow Jones. Toronto. Ont.. wvooden .bicycle

rîm.
45.728 John Horace O*l3rien, East stuces. Kilda. Victoria, Aus.

tralia. nui lcck.
45.72'9 Gustave A. 1)rolet. M.\ontreail. electric lire alarm systein.
45.73s Theron Rtudd Gue. Hlalifax. N.S., explosive.
45.734 Wm. Luther Teter. l'hiladelphia. Penn.. turnace.
45,735 Wi.Vn. Pinkerton. Toronto. pocess of inakiug building com-

position.
45.736 Clarence Leray Wlicelcr. Mlarion. Indiana. rail joint.
45-737 joseph Laclînce. St Francois de la Ileiuce. Que.. ntet locks.
45.744 James Wright. jackson. Tennessee. bels tiglitener.
45.7-17 George T. Orton. Winnipeg. MI tnitoba. ventilater.
45.749 'Matthe-.% B3elk. Palmierston. Wellington. Netv 7ealand. ap-

paratus for preventing locomotives [rom Ieaving the
rails.

45.750 Edward WVilson. Exeter. Enffland. hot water becater
45.735 Albert Franlin. Kin,-slcy. Washington. biilcr fîîrnace
45.51) James Lund. Ardwich. NI inchetr, England. oiler.
45.760 Hlubert T. Cha:i(oux. St. Hlyacinthe. Que.. horse pawer or

capstan. etc.
45.762 Georgce Ve.lington l3utier.OxforJ. Ont.. oil cup for carrdage

asIes.
415.763 Willard F. Richards. Buffalo. N.-Y.. car coupler.
45.764 Wmn. S. WiIsmn. B3rantford. Ont., process of mnanufacturing

rivet studs. etc.

45.767 John Horner. Dubois. Penn.. nu: toct-.
45.770 ltobtrt A. Danning. Bath. Mdaine. weighing scales.
45.772 George L. Eliein. Toronto. stem winding %vatch.
45.781 Gaspzr S. Gresch. '%ilvcrton. Ont . over-stoching.
4l5.752 WmVi. Silver. Oliver. Hialifax. N. S . army accoutrement.
45.7S3 Lojuis Giuthitr. St. Pit. Qu:., sip evaporator.
45.784 Frankclin Streater Rtandaîl. Philadelphia. Penn.. electrie

wire cover:ng.

45.7S9 WilfOrd A. Shahaio. New Whatcomb. Washington. dredg-
ing and gold saving machine.

45.790 Vincent Davis. Auburn. N_ Y.. rotary engine.
45.79z Il, C I-logîrth. Tilsonburg. Ont . road cars.
.15.79S Parker l'illsburg Rogue. Cincinnati. Ohi-,. injector.
45,802 Jrneph Grecnficld. Hiamilton. Ont.. ventilator for -tove

Pipe$-
45.804 David Carneron Ferguson. Ottawa. Ont.. clectric burglar

alarm.
45 So5 Thomas W. Van Tu)i. Petrolia, Ont.. gear chain wvhecl.
.15.So6 Margaret lHilleen. Halifax, N.S.. fire escape.
45.807 Richard Turner Gilliam. Chicago. Ii.. railway switch.
4;5.805 Eugent l3tubicn. 'Montreal. washing machine.
45,S09 John G. Dundalk, Owven Sound. Ont.. fircextinguisher.
.45-812 WVallace Tburmann. Chicago. Ill.. sprinkler bcad frr (ire

cxtinguàisher.
.15.8z6 John White. London. Ont., boit hcading machine.

4531Wm. H. Starr. Liberty. Nebriska.. moter.
45.822 Edward B. Hyre. Eti. Forlc. West Virginia. wrtench.
4.5.5 Win. Timmis. Pittsburg. Penn.. tant- for the storage of

comprcsseil air.
45.828S Levi ii:dreth Young. St. John. N.B.. nut.Iock.
45,S3: Lyman Jones. Toronto. stirrer for mixed paint.
4ç5.S36 Francis J. Bel. Kingston, Surrey. England. arc separalor.
15,S39 Walter G. Davis. Portland. Mainie. lobster trap.

4580John Henry Rings. Lowell. Mass., police patroi system.
415.841 ijoseph Bingeman. Blerlin. Ont.. brush.
45.S42 Harold R. Hayden. Ch!ig.o. Ii.. car coupler.
45.843 Henry Vachon. Golden. British Columbia. car coupler.

4 5.S47 Alexander Turobîli. liishopbriCgs. Lajnark. Scotland. valve.
.5.34S Oscar Friedrich. Dinsberger Eisenund. Prussia. Gerznny.

mcthod of matnufacturing seatlcss metal tubes. etc.
45.850 Win. C. Tre:hewvey. 'Mission. B.C.. can labclling machines
45.35 1 job Dublcy. Torante, ticket punch.
45,853 James E. Weynan. Guildford. Surrey. England, explosion

engine.
45.87z Thos. H. Stackhouse Philadelphia. Penn. stencil priuling

machine.
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45,873 Wm. F. Hutchinson. Faýss.tic. N. J., wood-cutting machine.
45,874 lâs . ifler. Philadeiphia. Penn., machine for rolling

glass.
45.S7.5 Wan. Dicks. B3uffalo. N. Y.. wrcncli.
45.S77 Joint C. Poland. Boston, Mass.. centrifttgal extractor.

45.S78 Jas. Il. B3rand. Mîliwaulcee. Ais.. underground conduit for
clectric conductors

qS.S7- N'apoicon Nlatte. Quebc. Que., window sash.
45.SS-2 Joint Tobin. ChiCal,o. 111 . scale and bristie de:aching ma-

chine.
45,8S4 johnt M\. Ellicot, Hfamilton. Ont.. nietallic and eiastic pack.

ing
45,SS5 ',Vmu. .. I)rewett. Broolyn. N.Y . valve.
.15.89t %arshaii L.. Smith. 1lamîlton. Ont.. saw filer.
45.893 Frederick A. Ives. Grant*s Pass, Oregon. metallic patcking.
43s.S06 Geo F Pearson. Loweil. Mas;s. treet car jack.

4 5.S97 John Q, C. Setrie. Chicago. Ili.. steamn tap.

4 5 -89S Wu' W. Owens, Peterboro. Ont.. nut lock.
45.900 Peter S. Rose. Newark. N J.. stib.aqueous rock breaker.
.15.90)3 Eugene Meurer. Palmer Falls, N.Y.. digester.
45,9o6 Geo. A. %Vatson.Toronte. Ont . furnace
45,909 jas. 1. H. lPaddon. M.%ontre.tl. Que.. radiator.
45.911 Wm. Il. Thompson. Hamilton. Ont.. vehicie.
4;5.9z3 W. 1). Gray. 'Milwaukee. Wis.. middlings purifier and dust

coilector.
.i5.9iS O. G. Netchum. Toronto. Ont.. generator for gas.

4.Z Indiana Noveity %>I(g. Co.. Pllymouth. Ind.. woodcn rim
bicycle wheei.

.15.92o J. W. Hll. Chicago. feed-watcr purifier.
45.921 W. 1H. Ford and J. Mooney. both of Sheiton, Çonn.. driving

and steering actions for cycles.
43.929 Chas. lPunchard and James Ritchie. Toronto. Ont.. transfer

ticket for clectric raiiways.

45.930 S. Dentier and H. Loewenthai. both of New York. cernent.
.1-3 WV. A. Harris. Benj. S. Hi. Harris. both of Peizor, S. C.. and

W. Fowier and L,. C. Cannon. both of Spartanburg.
S.C.. automatic air-brake coupler.

45.93(b Samucl Irwin. Marlidale. Ont.. transfer ticket
4594 H. A. Wheeier. Chicàgn. car scat.
4.5946 T Parkcer, J. D. Wright and A. M.%. Colquhoun. ail of

Toronto. brick prcss.
45.94() 1). J. C. Arnold. N'ew London. O.. shaft hanger
45.950 Ebenezer JIii. South Norwalk. Conn.. gas forcing plant.
45,951 G. Vhiiiips. Victoria. J3.C. sanitary grate
45.95z A W. Finlayson andi the Finiason Bolier Co.. both of

Detroit. 'M\ich.. -steam generator.
.;5.953 W 'M -Dodd. Day ton. O.. steam.presurc indicator.
~5 ?5 O. Friedricc ani WN. Schulte. both of Dreisburg. Germany.

rnethod of manufacturing ring.shaped bodies (rom soiid
metal blocks.

45.938 L.. R. Biacicmorc. Newark. N.J.. radiator section.
4595 W. R. Xlilis, Chicago. smokc preventer.
4.-6 E. NMCLcnnan. O'lcarY Station. Il E.L.. mode of shunting

cars.
.15.9(b7 E. J. Armstrong. Oswcgo. N.Y.. rock arm for horizontal

steari engincs.
.;5 .9 5i) J. D>. Conneiiand J. P. Nolan. both of Algiers. La. hose

coupler.

45-970 r. Hardy. Birmingham. L.2.. railway frog.

45-97 1 G. C Hicks. B3oston.. Mass., tube closers for steam boilers.
.45.,)7: W. H. Jenks. Brockvmlle. Pa.. tluiti pressure engine.
45.97,3 O, Tcssier. Stukcly. Que., snow piough.
4_.7 H.'>W. Xiii. Clevelandi. O.. sei(-oiling journal box.
45.9)76 E- .%M. flir-isaii. Buffalo, N.Y.. hose reel.
.15.97s R. PEaul. B.:rlin. G:rminy. raiiw.sy signal.

45% W. P Kdder. Boston. Mass.. safty device for elevators.
.15.9si J. lloyd, epaa Man.. spriog bar shaft boidcr.

4.) W. Rowiands. Nlontrcal, railiway frog.

45.9s5 G. Moorc. Boston. M.\ass.. strict railway car.
-15.9S6 T J. 13icy and J. Rowiey. bath of Ottawa. car brake.

4 59~J C. Rose andiJ F. MacMillan, both of Aspen. Col., car
cnuplcr.

459S C. L.a V'alé, Toronto. lifting jack.
4;5.9q9. j- 1E. il. Paiddo. MIontrcaivruitilator.
4r..000 H. B. White. Lou.ion. Ont.. steam boiter.
46.001 W. G. Tretheway and R. Hf. Brctt. bath of Mission City.

B.C.. pipe andi hose coupling.
4;6.00,3 J. A. andi G. NI. Bell, bath of Philadeiphia. Pà.. street rail.

%vay car.

06.007 E ackm:%nn. Berlin. Gcrmany.device for recordingspeed of
engine governors.

46.010 J C. Orr. Winnipeg. pipe bcnding machine.
46,012 J. Brown ami H. L.. Prowse, Toronto. car coupler.
46,013 J. C. Orr. WVinnipeg. radiator.
46.015 J. B3. Davids, North Dartmouth. Mass.. metbod of pro.

moting combustion in furnace.
46,02z J. L.. Boweies, Philadeiphia. mortar mixing machine.
46.024 G. H. Benjamin. New York. incandescent lamp.
46.o25 R. G. Nash, Mforrisburg. Ont.. centrifuga] dre:lging machine.
46.026 R. 1. Gagnier. Detftlit, Mich.. suspended raiiway.
.0~.33 J. C. Walter. Waco. Tex., rotary engine.

46.041z W. F. Nicholson, WVorcester. 'Mass. * and imnpicment for
tooiing stone surfaces.

46.o46 W. B. Hoiiingsheaci. Bronxville. N.Y.. and H. S. Black-
more. '%founit Vernon. N.Y.. ejector.

46.047 S. R. Stead, Haliburton. Ont., and W. H. Munro. Toronto.
car coupler.

46.050 Lawrence Eiectric Co.. New York. current conveyor for
eiectric railways.

46.051 Waddel.Entz Co.. New York. dynamo electric machine and
n1otor.

46.053 Consolidateti Car Heating Company. Albany. N.Y.. steam
gauge and car heating apparatus.

46.0,56 G. R. J. Newman.' Washington, D.C.. coupler for cars and
air brakes.

46.063 M.%. W. Dcwey. Syracuise. N.Y.. electric propulsion of vehi-
cies andi boats.

46.065 J. Neafie. Boonton. N.J.. raiiway frog.
46.076 A. WV. Case. Highland Park. Conn.. screw propelier.
46.084-5 Haseil Perfected Railway Signal Co.. New York. andi E. C.

Seward. 1Montciair, N.J.. raiiroad signal system

46.087 O. F. Teed. J. A. Comstock. and H. D. Capitain. ait of
Chicago. hydrauiic motor.

46.088 Canadian Generai Electric Company. Toronto, armature for
motors andi generators.

46.089 Laird & Sweeaey M.%nfg Company. Si.Johnsbury. Vt.. power
ham mer.

46.090 C. MI. Davis ami A. j\ White, both of Boston, Mass.. turning
machine.

46.091 J. G. McRobcrts. St. Louis. Miss.. improvement in steel
founding.

46.092 C. H. Taylor. W. T. Ross. R. W. Sutherlandi. and H. Milien.
ail o! Montreai. bydraulic air-compressing apparatus.

46.095.6 J. Mctzger. Louisa county, Ia.. journal boxes.
46.10o2 R. H. Nogar and Albert Cooke. bath o! Toledo. O., burntr

for sawdust.
46.1031 D. A. Barrackman. Decatur. Ill.. combined anti-rattler and

shaft support.

46.t04 Electric Sciector andi Signal Go., ciect rie sciecting device.
46»S0 Arch. P. Campbell. Portage la Prairie. Man.. device for pro-

viding hot air for furnaces.
46.110 N. P. Massicotte. Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan. Que., bridge.
.6,z111 Consoiidated Car Heating Co.. Albany. N.Y.. electric

switch.
46.113 A. H-urst anti J. I. Boyer. Reading. P.. faucet.
46.116 C. H. Sherwood. Utica, N..anti H. C. Lyman, Sherburne.

N.Y.. automatie railway gate.
4;6.zz6 D,'. M.%Maxon and W. H. Whittemorc. bath. of Bay City.

M.%ich.. vessel steering gear.
46.z29 H 1. Reynolds anti H. W. Kctchum. bath cf Seattle, WVash..

winding engiue.
46.148 G. '.%. Con-way andi H. G. Underwood. bath of Milwaukee.

AVis.. furnace

46.J153 E.A. Spcriry. Cleveland, O.. method of andi appartus for
arresting the motion of cloctrically propellcd mech-
axusms.

4;6.157 H. T. Datvson. Saicombe, Eng.. gas engine.
46.160 H. Hobbs ami A.%%'. Friec", bath of M.%ilwaukec, AVis., exten-

sible tooi. carrying bracicet for power.actuated devices.

46-17o T. Lessard,.%Montreai. ventilator.
46.173 R. L. Mason. Butte City. Montan%. track-ciaing apparatus.
46.180 WV. I. Everitt. Buffalo, N.Y.. earth-boring machine.
46.184 '%Vaddel.Entz Company, New York, dynamno and motor.
416.186 T. H. Muller. Philadeiphia. Pa.. furnace grate.
416.191 L.. Roil, Wiikcsbarre, Pa.. car wheci.
46.z97 F. C. 'Weir. Cincinnati, O.. steam engine.
46,193 H. L.. Leach. Cambridige, Mass.. track-sanding apparatus.
.46.199 NV. IV. Wallace, Willoughby. O.. friction ciotch pulley.

46.201 H. Barticit Wyman. Slingeriand. N..Y.. =nd A.C. Goodwin.
Alibany. N.Y.. cleats for supporting eondcting wires
for electrical circuits.
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JOHN eDOUGAL Vn##
Maohinist, I'on Founder,
Boiler Maker, et~c.

Worthington Pumps,
Waterworks Supplies, etc,

MONTREAL, 26th November, 1894.

We take pleasure in announcing to our friends and patrons that we have been
appointed by the firm of Messrs. Henry R. Worthington, of Brooklyn, N.Y., as their General
Agents for the Dominion of Canada. We, therefore, wvould respectfully ask you to send
your favors andi orders for «IlWorthington " Steam Power and Electric Pumps for ail] pur-
poses, Condensers, Water Meters and Repait' Parts, direct to us after this date.

Your favors will a1lvays receive our very best and most prompt attention, and the
goods iil be up to the usual Worthington standard, and they wvill be char'ged at the Iow-
est possible rates.

It is our intention to carry a stock of ail the leading kinds and sizes of Pumps, and
14ESSRS. R. H. BUCHANAN & CO., of MONTREAL, and M4ESSRS. CRAICI M4cARTHUR & CO., of TORONTO,
wvill also carry stocks; and other sub-agents ivili be appointed in due course in the prin-
cipal cities of the Dominion, and stock wii he placed with some of themn for the conveni-
ence of customers, thus insuring prompt delivery.

The reputation of the firm of Messrs. Henry R. Worthington as makers of Pumping
and Hydraulic Machinery is wôrld-wide, and stands foremost amongst ail its rivais, lit is,
therefore, unnecessary for us, on our part, to give details and data to prove a fact that is
so well known and acknowledged. We will do everything we can to uphold their high repu-
tation and to continue the success of their goods in this country.

We solicit your orders for Pumps, Condensers, Water Meters, etc.

Estimates given for ail kinds of Pumping Plants, etc.

We beg to remain,

Yours respectfully,

JOHN McDOUGALL.

P.S.-We take this opportunity of expressing our sincere thanks to our many friends
and customers for the liberal patronage wve have received fromn them during the past, and
we hereby ask that it may be continued to us in the future, as we are able to render even
better service than heretofore, from the fa.ct that -we are rebuilding and extending our ivorks
and putting in the latest improved and special machinery, so as to give greater capacity and
improved facilities to meet the demands of an increasing business.

JOHN' McDOUOALL.
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46.2o2 A. Il. 'Moore antI G. WVhitlcck. bath ai B3rooklyn. N.Y.. pro.
cess afi naking camipaund ingots

46.2o7 11 K. Knox, V'evay. loti.. car coupling

4 6-208 E. %Vartile andi J. H. Eivers. bith ai Leds. Eng.. smake
purificr anti tiraughit increaser.

46.2a<) A. Oblasser. Paris. anti c Theryt. Mýiarseilles. France.
starage electric bat 1er>'.

46.210 WV. Il. Eckert. New York. telephaone transmitter

46.211 joshua Thomnas. Clevelandi. 0., gavernor for fecti pump5.

46.215 F S. Carter. Burlington. N J.. electrical annîlociator.
46.216 l3eery Valve Co.. Chicigo. air-brace hase coupling.
46.219 J. 'M l(obbins anti Ilattie Mi Plender>'. both ai Fart Worth.

Tcas. h>.traulic drstdging machine.
46-222 Canadian Gcneral Electric Ca.. Toronto. cantraller for

ciectnic motars.
46.227 R Il Chase andI J. J. Daly. both ai Jacksonville. Fia..

stecrin-g gear for vesseli.
46.-3o MI. llardsocg. Ottumva. la.. mining toal.
46.237 G ) Aitia. Swansea. Mass.. gavernar.
46. 249 Owen O. jaoues. Iloutltney. Vt.. elevateti tralley' carrier.
46-252- J Ukis SchîrrJa. Of Pittsburg. anti C. Thiers anti W. Sang,

lotît ai lradtiock. lPa.. nut lock.
46.z-56 Euîjal Neti. Milford. loti.. pump.
46.266 Christian Bhlack. Gre:n Covc SprinRs. Fia. wrench.
46-27S R Stewart Galbraith. Toranta. trolley wheei.
.j6,2So A Vul lier, 'Millhis,.\Mass., machine dit.
46.283 E. B. l'a-khurst. Woburn, 'Mass . attachment for boilers.
46.284 A. G. Butiin;ton. Austin. Tex., miallic cross tic.

4 6.zS 7 W. I. Bird. St. Thomas, Ont.. raiilway switch.
46.294 \1 Bouvier andi J. l3elair. both ai MIonîreal. fire escape.
46.297 Jas. Morrison. Toranta. injector.
46.302 las. L. Ninscli anti F. A. Leavens. both oi Belle Pliaine. la.

car axle box.
4;6.307 N E Lister. %Vestfield. N B.. anti W. LeB. Hannon. St.

John, N.B., nut iock.
46.324 E. T Swampscott anti E. W. Rice, jr.. Lynn. Mlass.. electrxc

motar for street cars.
4%6.329 F. linowison anti W. Curtis. bath ai Lindisay'. Ont., car

coupler.
4;6.336 A Il. Smith, London. Ont . trolley aria.
46 3 ' E Nasbolti anti H NV Iaskette. bath ai Chicago, self-

locking cict for clectric 'rires.
46.334 .Andrew Recti, Saginarr. .1îch.. air bra4 e for railway trains.
46.36s Moses L. Rothschild. Chicago. air brake.
.16.367 F. N. Denison, Turonto. eltctnîc brake.

06.37.1 John hlaz!eti. 1(ingston. Ont.. steani boiler.
46 337 H. WV Reynolds. G.-neva, N Y.. botter.
4< 3.io l' L.epper anti %W Wig'itan. bath of Toronto. trolley wheel.
46.j95 Llisha Gray'. Ilighlanti Park. Ill.. electro-mechanical

movement.
44CK r0 A HiUssrY \ew York. incandescent electnir, lanxp and

socket
46,q03 Tht Q_ & C. Ca., Chicago. raiiway tic plate.

46 4SWhitney Elcctrical Instrument Ca.. Saco. 'Me.. electrical
measuring instrument.

46.40<> Canadian General Elcctric Ca.. Toronto, automatic switch
for edec ric roatars.

.464: Il . Arnulti. Ilaston. Mass.. methoti ai treating garb2ge.
46.419 Bell Telephone Ca. ai Canada. iciephone circuit.
.16,420 Bell Telephone Ca. ai Canada. telephone transmutter, circuit

anti apparatus.
46.421 rMcI Telephone Ca. oi Canada, telephone circuit.
.46.422 Bell Telephane Ca. ai Canada, apparatus for suppressing

tciephanedisturbing currents.
46,438 L. H. Lloyd. Lincaln. Ill.. mator for aperating pumps.
4;6.441 J. A. Bitiwell. Clev~eland. O., tievice for separating the turn-

ings frani the flnished.crcws in screw.niaking machines.

LAwv I3zOS & Co , founders anti machinists, Ottawa. ativertise
in titis number some bargains in boilcrs and stcani pumps. Any
firm in want of such equipments viault do wxcll ta write titen.

J. BIrNGHAM. ai Taronto, andi P. M. Fcency, ai Philaticiphia.
are the praprietors ai the new saw works now being startid nt the
Diminion capital uncler the name ci the Ottawva Saw WVorks. Same
machbnery has been installeti and the wnrks are ta bc running this
month.

A saEv match factary is being bujit at Bluck~ingham. Que. The
main building. wvhich is 200 fi. long. ls nav in course of erection.
anti the factar>' is ta be in operatian about NMa> next New patent
machiner>'. inventeti in Ottawa, is ta bc useti in mal<ing the
matches, The ýstate af McLaren & Ca. is intcrested in the
conccrn.

ALex FLECIK. prDprietar af the Vulcan Iran Works. ai Ottawa.
bas during the past ycar adtiet cansitierab!e new machinery ta bis
already well.equippedl machine shop. Aniong ailier tools put in
rccently wvere a 6a.inch radial drill. a 3 o-inch lathe and a 30 X 30
planer. ail being af John Bertramn& Sons' iatest make. Tte Vulcan
Iran Warks have baad a ver>' busy year in generai nill and special
wark. They have becil putting in a goond dealoaimachincry for-the
St Anthany*s Lumb!r Ca.'s new milis at Long Lake on the Otta-
wva. Arnprior and Parry Sound Railwvay.

3UIDIClo&L SAL
-0r-

Hamillton, Bridge Works
Pursuant ta the Winding.up Order. andi with the appraval ai

the Local Master ai Hamilton, Proposais will be reccieil b>'
the undersigned until threc o'clc>ck. p.m.. THURSDAY, 24th
JANJUARY, 1895, for ail the Stock. Plant. Machiner>'. Sidings
andi Real Estate belonging ta the Estate ai the Hamnîltoa Bridge
Company. Limiteti. Hamilton, Canada.

Tht XVorks arc niost favorab>' situatel in the immediate
neighbarhooi af tbe station ai tbe Grand Trunk Railway at Ham-.
ilion. with sidbngs running tbraugh theni. The M1-achinery is af
new andi tbe most camplete descriptian anti incluties as weli «ail the
appliances« for slip building (for 'ahîdli there is aiso an excellent
dock yard) wvhile the Works theniselves anti Off-ces are admirably
adapteti in every îvay for the business, and are ail in first.class
arder: the whole affening a roost exccptional apportuni>' ta pur.
chasers. The estimateti capacit>' of the '%Vorks as 5.oaa tans per
year.

Tht premises nia> bc vie-wed an.d inventary secn upon applica-
tion at the office ai the L.iquidtatr. No. ig James Sirett boulli.
Hamilton. Ont.. front whamn also any information regarding tht
WVorks anti conditions ai s-le may be abtaineti.

Offers wvill be openeti in the Public Office ai anti in presence
af the Mastrr in Chaacery. ai Hamilton. on Fritia>. 25 th January,
z895. at ii o'clock. a.m.

Tht bighest or an>' tender not necessariiy accepteti.

For iurtber inormation apply ta

C. S. SCOTT. Liquidator.

Hamiltan. Canada.
or ta J. E. O-REILLY.

Local 'Master Supreme Court.

£WWe mako Beltlng for ail kinde of work. In crdorinir state where boite are to run.
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